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FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS T[ 
IRANGEMENTS TO KEEP OUR B 
1920

st, but has been extended another six moi 
ily 1st andL move the goods left on hand 
•e, and now we wish to ANNOUNCE tlja)

des Day—June \
it to wholesale and under. W e hope to continue to 
o make CROSS PLAINS the best FARM T(j 
up to our motto:

- • S E L L IN G  W H A T  Y O U  H A V E  T O

Carpet Sweepers, Blankets, Quilts, Pillows, Cedar C| 
igs, all Notions, Clocks and Jewelry

Coat Suits
resaca, Coat Suits and 

DRESSES arrived this

sses

e n ow

lo w

i o w

ow

Suits

$34.50
34.20
29.75
24.75

$47.50
32.50
21.50

^Groceries
Prepare for the Thresher 
es given below

er fo r . . ................ $1.00
........... .......................... 1.00
leans.....................  1.00

. . . . . . • • • • • a  1 .00

ran ts ...................  1.00
........................... 1.00

............. 1.00

.............  1.00
1.00

Ladies’ Middies and Chil< 
Dresses

We offer a splendid line of Ladies' 

-nd Children's Dresses at prices lest than 
teria l can be bought for. Look them over

I

Ladies and Children's Hi
A  few Trimmed Hats for Ladies an<i| 

dren left at H A LF  PRICE and LOWER

• V v. - . . . , ■

Hardware &  Carpenter T<
This is an opportun ity that every thrift! 

penter ahould take advan tage o f. W e are only qtj 
a fe w  o f  the b ig  price reductions we are maki 
TO O LS  in thia C losing Out Sale.

•$2.50 A c iu c  le v e ls  fo r  o n ly

3.00 drawing knives
4.00 hand sawa
4.50 cross cut sawa
9.00 No. 7 Stanley planes
7.50 No. 5 1-2 Stanley jack planes 

3.25 steel squares '
45c auger bits 
1.40 chisels

1 * « • ♦ «..

t soup 

rafin

Syrups, Lard, CottoJene.

—Na i l s , cican-up
pound 5c

*%•■* > .TTVi ■ >* j

Hardware Cut to Close Oi
All open crockery ware per gal.

32 X 3 1-2 tubes . ,
30 X ...............
30 X ”  " Brunswick non akid casing 
32 X “ “  Firestone non skid casing 
30 X 3 Brunswick non akid casing

A  few horse collars and otl 
horse jewelry at wholesale pnj 
Also a small stock of leat| 
goods, harness, hames and Chi 
go in this closing out sale.

TDSTUN
CROSS PLAINS. TEJ

ME men can borrow large sums 
money on their signature alone

WHY?
because they m ade th e ir  names s tan d  fo r  in* 

r*D<i judgment.
can do the same th in g . A  well kept Check ing A c  
this Bank w ill s tart you on the road 
cin not start such a C red it too soon.

ELECTRICITY WILL 8E 
TURNED OVER WIRES 

BY NEXT SITUROIT
W il l  G iv e  D ay  and Part o f 

Night Serv ice  fo r  S u m 
mer M onths

SE9Y/CE A A S O L O  r f  SA FE TY

Farmers National Bank
■ L. F. BO N D ,

^  -Zm, t a y l o r  b o n o
WtlOiFT ASST L*sti<ftr

C R O SS  PLAINS, TEXAS

B K  SET IN 
NELL TO SHUT

iif now or witer
eved W e ll  w il l  

>d P roducer  
1 Given Chance

Walthtr, T. J. Harris, 
H oor theast of Cross 
(on repairs and under-

feet.

t'.enun Oil Corpora 
Uo miles north- 

\ dniiing at about 1200. 

d C. E. Bsrr one * half 
Hi of town, drilling at

tubing for the Vestal 
ptii strived and is being 
• the water A  pump is

to pump the water 
I through this tubing, 

•wier it thus taken care 
iht thi well will do 

»all probability will 
producer, and with 

capped on account 
bles.

 ̂Gooch No. 1. four miles 
.drilling at 400. Thi* 
sting nicely with

;<o the Hit burn field 
t oe* this week. In* 
t is about 3.000 feet, 

Nve the Hi.burn sand. 
,!* interesting.
This recovered part of 
Rising recently lost.

CROSS PLAINS SIN COM- 
PINY mm EXTENSIVE 

IMPROVEMENTS I T  FLINT
F iv e  N e w  Stands w ith  

Boiler Attachm ents  
Being A dded

The work of overhauling the 
Cross Plains Gin Company’ s plant 
is rapidly progressing under the 
competent direction o! Tom Cross 
and bv the time the first bale ot cot 
ton is open, one of the best 
equipped plants west of Dallas wil 
be ready for cprrarion. The new 
battery of five seventy sj v L  tm 
mis gin stands are rxpectec to ar 
rive from the factory any dav, the 
old stands having been removed and 
the foundation made ready for the 
new ones
• The new un;t will be equipped 

with all the latest inventions in gin 
nery, including boilers, which wil 
mean the saving of thousands o 
dollars to the tarmers whose cotton 
fails to open, as was the case, par* 
ticularly, last year

With nine-seventvs and two press 
es ready tor operatio.. at all times 

two . no farmer will have to wait long in 
the yard betore bis cotton will be 
ginned, pressed and ready for de 
livery.

Another improvement wortny of 
mention, is the installation of a new 
lOOhp. Bessemer crude oilengine 
which will be used in conjunction , ,jone;j here, but

According to F. S. Bond, mana
ger of the Cross Plains Electric 
Light Company, juice will be turned 
on the wires of part of the light 
and power system the latter part of 
this week, and the service will be 
gradually extended as the wiring of 
he houses progrosses.'

The 50 killowat generator wet 
bolted to its concrete foundation 
and harnessed to the little exciter 
ast week and only the matter of 
connecting the wires through the 
pipe conduits with the switchboard 
remains to be done to have the 
plant ready for inspection and ap
proval ot an expert, who is expected 
to arrive any dav from the factory.

It is planned to give only a day 
and part of the night service for the 
present, but after September 1st, 
the juice will be at the command of 
the patrons of the plant any hour of 
the day or night.

For the present, the dynamo will 
be driven by the 125-horse-powcr 
Corliss steam engine, which supplies 
power tor the gin, but a 100 horse* 
power Bessemer crude oil combus 
tion engine has been ordered and 
will be used as an auxiliary to the 
steam plint, so that in case of a 
breakdown of one power unit, the 
other wiJ be ready to take up the 
load,

More than five miles ot copper 
lead wires have been strung on
heavy Michigan cedar poles and 
about fifty bouses have been wired 
to date, all the material going into 
t&: system being ot the best and the 
work ot a permanent character. The 
p.uut will cost around $10,000.

The completion of this plant 
marks a new era for Cross Plains 
It means that the old kerosene lamp 
—all right in its day— will be rele 
gated to the scrap-heap, and when 
the shadows of evening gather, it 
will only require the gentle pressure 
•t a button to flood the home with 
canned lightning The family sad 
iron, which has been handed down 
for generations, will lose its place 
on the hot kitchen stove and be ie 
placed by the modern electric iron 
the annual spring house cleaning, 
which has been the cause of more 
divorce cases than any other known 
thing, will lose its terrors to the 
head of the family by the installation 
of an electric auction cleaner. The 
nfany benefits to be derived from the 
use of electricity cannot be men 

as the people be

P B E-N IP TIIL SHOWER
RIVEN MISS BOYLES

A t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. W  agner last Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Laura Bovlas was tendered a 
pre-nuptiai shower, the affair being 
an entire surprise to the honoree* 
Misses Clara McDermett and Juani* 
ta Wavr er received the guests and 
escortea them to the ball which waa 
beautifully decorated with flowers, 
the predominating color being white. 
A t the end of the hall was a punch 
bowl btried in flowers and presided 
over bv little Miss Freida Wagner. 
Suspended aSove the bowl w*s a 
large Redding ring, suggestive of 
th i approaching marriage of Miss 
Boyles p  Prof. C. A - Frcem.n.

After!the guests bad assembled in 
the parlor, blank note books were 
distributed and the young ladies 
requested to write a treatise on 
“ How to Catch a Husband.”  and 
the matrons assigned the subject. 
"T h e  Best Method of Managing a 
Husband.”  The reading of the lit' 
tie books afforded much merriment 
to the occasion and were presented 
to the bride*to be as souvenirs— and. 
perhaps, study, especially those 
written by the married ladies.

The greatest surprise ot the after
noon to Miss Bo vies occurred when 
little Misses Wilma Ramsey and 
Patav Boyles came into the room 
bearing between them a huge basket 
and placed it at her feet. Upon 
opening it, it was found to contain 
a large number of beautiful and 
useful presents, ranging from deli* 
c .te  lace work to the most txpen 
sive cut glasi After the presents 
had been looked over, refreshments 
of caMt and cream were served 

Those present were: Mesdames
S. C. Barr, W. E. Butler. S. F, 
Bond v  . A . Williams, W. R. 
Wagner. Archibald Roach, and C. 
S Boyles; Misses Bill and GTadys 
Ad ms, Effie Teiry, Clara and Tom 
MdDermett. Juanita Wagner, Pat
sy Boyles. Patsy Derrirgton. Leo 
Tyson and Laura Boyles

Moline Cultivators

Riding and Walking
a

* Four and S i x  Shovel 
They are Dependable

A  Large Stock of Farm Tools. jPrices^arc^ _Ri|ht

Joe H. Shackelford's
Lumber and Paint Store

CR O SS P LA IN S

j.'sjTS

BIC SPRINGS NEIL
HIS GOOD OIL SHONINE

'  ■ a .V C t a I —>**••

Tom Bryant recived a telegram 
Sunday afternoon from Big Springs 
which stated that the McDowell 
well, near that city, was standing 
1300 feet in oil and that there 
was considerable activity in lease 
trading.

Mr Brvant has a large acreage in 
leases near the McDowell which he 
purchased early and stands a good 
chance to make some monev as a 
result of the new strike.

When you arc ill you should first call a doctor

After he has correctly diagnosed your ailment, bring 

his prescription to us
. -w

It will be filled accurately as given and to the entir^ 
satisfaction of the physician employed

See us for your drug requirements
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with *he steam power now m use. 
This engine will alto be used to pull 
the dynamo of the electric light 
plant.

As a further inducement to tne 
farmer to bring their cotton to 
Cross Plain*, the bnsii ess men will 
see that buyers are here to take 
c rep : the purchasing of both the 
seed and cotton. It is expected 
that a laiger amount ot cotton will 
be ginned here this season than ever 

before.
Keep your eve on Cross Rains; 

no boom on. but just a steady 

erowth. ’

come educated to ita advantages, 
they will wonder how thev ever 
managed to get along without it,

No boom in Cross Plains; just a 
steady growth that knows no weak

■ig.

W T w in s  B orn  to
Mr. and M is. M itchell

Cards are out announcing the .ar 
rival of twins, on June 8, a t the 
home ot Mt* and Mr*. R. C. Mitch*

In s u ra n c e  C la im s
Prom ptly  Settled

The ttustees of the Cross Cut 
school last week received a settle
ment in full for damage done to 
their school building in the recent 
hail storm, tram the Republic In
surance Corooany of Dallas, in 
u hich company thev hold fire and 
to nado insurance. The settlement 
was made in three days after the 
special agent received notice of the 
loss. The policy was written bv L. 
V. Henslee. who specializes in fiie

Poisons Rats w ith
Carcass o f Rabbit 1

Henry Williams, who lives a 
mile east of town, states that he 
has had splendid success in killing 
rats this spring by poisoning the 
carcass of a rabbit and nailing it to 
a boaid which he places near the 
barn. The bait being nailed to the 
board rats cannot drag it away and 
it can be easily placed cut of reach 
of other animals during the dav. He 
uses strychnine to poison the bait

WILL CONTINUE Hi BUSINESS I SINE SONG SERDICE I T
IN CROSS PLAINS M. E. CHURCH SUNDRY

ell of Strawn. named M arv Ann and ,#u(j tornado insnrance.
Elizabeth Ann, and weighing three ! ---- -------
and six. j r.m nU»> stock of

/'V 3
Potato Slips 

I slips ready for 
i Review office.

Sale— Choir#
n*. C*l at

Complete stock of galvanized 
ren ridge roll, screen wire and win
dow glass.

Clay 8t Butler Co.

Form er R e s id e n t s  R e
in n to Cross P lains

Mrs. S L. league and children 
arrived here last week from Brown- 
wood and hasjjined her husband, 
who has been here some time a s 
grocerman tor Higginbotham’s store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Teague lived in Cross 
Plains tor a number of years prior 
to moving to Brownwood and have 
many friends who are glad to have 
them back They are occupying 

• the Klutts house on 9th street.

Doubtless the public is wellH**re 

of the tact, thtu announcement in 
the advertising columns of the Re
view last week, that B L. Bovd- 
stun had made arrangements to ct 0- 
tinue the lease o 1* his place 0 t 
business until J <nv l  rhe er.iire 
trade territory will be glad to learn 
of his continuing in business in Cross 
Plains and hope that his store will 
remain here permanently Mr. 
Bovlstu promists. as long **• he 
is in the town, to continue h i v 
or lies ot huving what the farmer 
has to sell and selling what he has 
to buv.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Harris. Sr., 
aud their daughter. Mrs. W. K. 
Roberts, of Burkeit. lett on list 
Saturday morning tor a visit With 
Mr. Harris* brother a; H ilsbmo 
Tne latter has been in uoor bc»ich

The sing song service begun at 

the Presbyterian church three weeks 

n*o continues to be the chief at

traction on Sunday attrr oon«. the 
service being held a: the Baptist 
church last Sunday. Quite ,i crowd 
of enthusiastic singers, were present, 
the singing being led bv Chess Barr, 
J. E Washburn and Olite Dennis.

Singin next Sunday at the Meth
odist church.

W h eat B rings $2.75

E. Debusk, old-timer ot Cross 
Cut, was in town twice on Monday 
with wheat. Mr. DeBusk sold the 
wheat at $2.72. lie  states that he 
received something more than 2900 
bushels of rent wheat from h:.S
fa ms last year The crop, this y
he says will not 

'lis t  vest’s yield
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T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

In coming up hero this afternoon wan 
to talk to you about thla aama prop
erty. Mr. Cullen. I . . .  I b««1 aoiua 
rather Important thlnga to tell you
about It. Hut In view of tills new at
titude o f Waring'*. I'm going to act 
differently. Thla .won’t otop here, and

ehonlder and It wai Hilliard whom ae
addressed, explosively, and with that 

of muffled fury which

bottom of thta aooner or later—and
the sooner the better. 1 ‘m waiting for
you to repeat what you Juat told ua.
Rufus.”

There were teara o f anger In the 
law atudent'a eve*—of anger and of
Impotence. He gave Angela a look o f
auiterb disdain, shrugged his shoulders.

"Well, that settles that!** he said, 
and ns Angela gave a gasp of under
standing, and turned angrily white, be 
laughed metallically.

Cullen moved uenrer to him.
"Are you going to spenk up or not? 

Ilerause If you aren’t . . .**
Waring folded hls arms; hut he 

still fulled of the pose he planned, be
cause hla eyes und hls muscles were 
traitor to hltu.

“ No, Pm not I Not until I ’m ready 
to! I’m not afrutd of the whole crowd 
of you! Pm not going to be bullied 
and bulldozed Into—** tie utteuipted 
to brush past Cullen, the older man 
caught him h.v the arm. "Take your 
hands off me!"

"You stay where you are!" stormed 
Cullen. " I ’ ntll you coin—"

“ If you lav your hands on me once 
more. Mr. Cullen. I’ll . . . don’t you 
forget I know wtuU this means! I ’ ll 
have you—"

“Oh. your law !" Cullen snorted It 
contemptuously. "For God's sake, 
don’t snivel about It . . . stand up 
and take it like a man. If you’ve got 
any niantusid In you! For a law stu
dent you're . . . well, don" try to 
run away from It. then. . . , Are 
you going to tell him. or am IP*

The answer was delayed; Cullen 
swung around to lltlllard. “Then I'U 
tell you myself. Know what this boy*a 
been saying about you? Coming up to 
us when you're not here, and trying to 
knife you when you’re not looking?"

Hilliard, who had been standing 
paralysed, found voice.

"Why, I can guess," he wild, curious
ly calm. “ And don't bo harsh with 
him. Mr. Ctillsa. As a matter of 
fact—"

Angela had sprung between them; 
Hill la rd saw that her rheeka were tear-
stained.

"It's nothing but Jealousy f" she 
cried vehemently. "He's said horrible 
things about you! He’s alwnys say
ing things about you! He said—"

“ Angela!"  Cullen almost fairly 
shout«*d It. “ I  tell you, thla Is my 
house, and I won't have any more of 
this Infernal nonsense In It? Hear 
me? I’ve had all the nonsense Pm go
ing to stand from anybody! Rufus, 
yon stav right there! Angela, you 
keep quiet!" He turned to Hilliard. 
“ I f  y»u ’d come In a half minute aoon
er, you'd have heard thla young whip- 
per-snapper trying to make you out a 
awlndler! Trying to class you with 
fake promoters and mining sharks! 
look at him! I.ook at him! I want to 
Tea— that’s what he did! Tou! And 
tell you. Hilliard. It'll take more than 
hla say-so to start anything around 
here! Don't yon open your mouth. 
Rufua . . . you had your chance 
and you wouldn't take it t And I want 
to tell you right here and right now—"

“ Walt a minute." Hilliard waa 
deadly quiet: the only quiet member 
of the quartette. "There's no use In 
telling all the neighbors Just yet." He 
regarded \Varlng kindly. “Do yon mind 
repeating precisely what you did say, 
Rufus? Don't you think Pm entitled 
to that much?”

The hoy flushed ngonlzedly: he was
the accuser, and yet he couldn’t nu*et 
Milliard's eyes. It wasn't guilt; It wits 
mere Intellectual Inferiority; and jet 
It gave exactly the opposite Imprcs- 
alon.

“ Well," he said desperately. “ I kn>>w 
hearsay evidence Is no gvtod. so I got It 
first hand—In your own room In the 
Onondaga, didn't I? You won't deny 
that, will you? I didn't Just pick up 
rumors—I got It from you. Didn't 1

particular sort 
rtae* best from a set of circumstances
not thoroughly understood.^

“ What this la all ahourla beyond 
me! Only. If thla law minnow has 
gone as far as this . . . We've got to 
get at the bottom of It . . . You know 
that as well as I^lo, Hilliard, natural
ly The loiy’s as wild its a hawk. 
Heaven knows how far he'd go out
side. This has got to he cleared tip! 
We've g"t to pound some souse Into 
him. We—"

Hilliard was smiling vacuously; now 
that the blow had actually fallen, and 
the complaint officially lodged, he felt 
deliciously relaxed, content. Before 
he enultl contrive a reply Waring was 
strident again.

“Yes." The student's voice was thin 
with acerbity. “ Yea. you think you're 
pretty smart—all of you. Don't you?
I come In here to do you a kindness 
that anybody else. It seem* to me 
would take ns a favor, and you mid 
Angela jump all over me—why doesn't 
he deny it? That's wliut I want to 
know I Why doesn't he say some
thing?" m

Cullen looked nt Hilliard and made 
a swift deduction, and spoke It.

“ He's waiting for the rest of It. Go 
on—you're only half through the yarn 
you told ua."

“Oh, very well." #Warlns gathered 
courage. "You can have nil you vvunt 
—maybe more than you want. You'd 
have had It sooner If you hudn't start
ed veiling at me. I know what Pm 
talking about; you people don't seem 
to realise Pm In the law! I don’t go 
off half-cocked. I wrote to a law firm 
in Butte. Montana, that's whnt I did. 1 
found out what was the biggest firm 
there, and I wrote 'em a letter. 'They 
answered It, too. I got my Information 
right from the ground. I've got a let
ter that says—"

«*ullen swayed forward, hls hntid 
outstretched, palm-upward. In a direct 
challenge of Wnring's truthfulness.

“ Where la It?”
The hoy withdrew a atep nnd stam

mered : "I left It home."
“Oh. yf»u did!" Cullen’s laugh was 

stinging. "That's likely!"
"Yes. that’s exactly what I did! 

Think Pd bring an original letter out 
of my office— let It out of my hands 
until It's time to make It of record? 
Not on your life ! I've got It all right. 
It says the Sllverbow Mining corpora
tion owns some acreage, fast enough, 
hut there Isn't a mine on It—"

Cullen vented hta abandon of rage 
on the empty sir.

"Well, who In the devil ever aald 
there wa*?"

“Why . . . didn't you?" The appeal 
was to Hilliard; and it was made In a 
tone of astonishment which would 
have been ludicrous If there hadn't 
been tragedy liehlnd It.

"No." Hilliard shook hls head. 
“You can't accuse me of that, at leaat. 
. . . The only mine we ever mentioned 
was one In prospect. I always said It 
was a prospect, with an old shaft on 
It It. didn't I? And so It Is! Hut an 
old shaft Isn't a producing mine, nec
essarily. A ud- please let him finish. 
Mr. Cullen!"

"Well . "  The hoy had tw in disks
of hectic flame In hls cheeks. “ That's 
only a detail, anyway . . . they said 
It was . . . undeveloped . . . they 
aald the shaft had been abandoned 
more than two yenrs ago, because It 
wasn't worth much of anything—"

Cullen’s hands were closing und un
closing n|M>plectlcully.

"For Heaven's sake, who ever said 
It wasn't! two years ago! We all 
know that! Give tis

full Together (or an 
srican Merchant Marine

Marion W. Self, 23 0( s 
as, was awarded the 1922 
orial scholarship ai uar, 
freshmen jubilee.
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before I f *  any worse. I'm going to put 
myself In your hiiml*. Kurin and An
gela, I want vo«i both to witness thla. 
. . , Mr. Cullen, I'm going to give 
you a check for eight thousand dol
lars; It's my whole balance lit the 
Trust and Deposit company, lew* wliut 
I'll need to live on for a few days. I'm 
going to turn over to you twenty thou- 
kuihI nharioi In the Sllverlmw Mining 
corporation to keep for me—it'a my

I'm going to

Hobson Warren, a y 
* « »  killed by llghtni 
afternoon at hu in
north of Hctulersou.

resulted ,n th# "••H on  of n great merchant 
.10,000,000 tons of American ships which cost ua

sgrtst that WO must keep this fleet on theS y ' M O I . W O R T t f f  n A u

L—M Y W y W u -
Sisal of an estimated valu 
•0.000 was consumed In a 
eek o f unknown <>r|rtn 
iilvcston Wharf company

fill bark to pre-war condition#—when only 0 per 
' foreign trade waa carried In American shlpa— 
yiba In the poaltlon of a department atore whose 
■sStllvercd In Ita competitor's wagons.

it considering legislation which will perpetunta 
■Isill merchant marine.
tan 1* Sens the ahlpe wo have should not be aei« 
ftaSItiaos which, prior to the war, reaulted In the 
if our merchant marina to Insignificance.
Ommltbe calls attantlon to these fucta because a 
btlon of our shipping problem la vital to the future 
w of shipbuilding, hut squally vital to the safety 
gprity of the nation.
ftr free espy of "For an American Merchant

own personal holding, 
turn over to you my contract with the 
mining corporation, which calls for the 
delivery of all the rest o f the cnriiomte 
stock on payment of a hundred nnd 
twenty thousand dollars, of which 
we've already paid slxty-two. I'll give 
you the corporatism** receipt to me for 
that amount. Anil I give you my word

Micro was always the refuse of flight, 
but In Flanders, men learn not to de
sert their poMS, and Hilliard had 
learned that lesson uniting the first. 
Loyalty to tfce cause of fighting hud 
grown automatic; flight w «* simply In
conceivable to him.

Yes. he cot,Id gather hls resources 
end place them, together with himself, 
m the hands nf hi* subscriber* and 
their vengean?* would he twofold; 
once fot their toss out of pocket, once 
for the loss out of faith. He had de- 
served no leniency, and he expected 
none, Hut a* for those who. without 
the financial entanglement, had re
spected him. and honored him. aa for 
fand Durant aad Angela . . .

Welt, as for fkirol. he waa at least 
relieved of the terrific mental convnt- 
alon which would surely have fallen 
upon him If he had had reason to he 
?lev* that she loved Mm. A* It was. 
her shock at hi* disaster would he 
tempered by Armstrong’s sane philoso
phy ; at most, she would lose In Hil
liard a friend of only a few months—a 
man she hud wanted to retain as a 
friend, hilt—hy her own admission—as 
that, and no more. This was a conso
lation . . . trifling and fragile, to
he sure, hut something saved out of 
the w reck.

A* to Armstrong—Hilliard, marvel
ing somewhat at hla own tolerance, 
wished him Joy.' Annatroug waa fine 
and clean and manly; he hnd well 
merited hi* victory. A* to Mr. Cullen 
— Hilliard was torn with regret, but 
after all. Cullen’s gullibility was what 
had made tha campaign so childishly 
simple. As to Angela . . . w ho had 
really loved him . . .

"Oh. the poor little k id !" aald Hil
liard softly. "The poor little kid.

CHAPTER XI—Continued

"I don’t deny." said Armstrong 
flowly, "that at first sight thi* la a 
queer thing for me to do—to check up 
four property, l^niean—whea you and 
( have had such an Intimate relation
ship as opponents. And I wouldn't for 
the w orld have agreed to it If It could 
have had the slightest connection with 
. . . with your own private affair*. 
It hasn't'—It can’t have. I give you 
tny word on that; it'* been settled 
without the slightest reference to any
thing else. But since It hasn't, and 
since Rufus asked me aa a favor— 
and promised to tell you about It— 
and It'* absolutely commercial— “

"That's enough. I’m glad you're 
going to do It." Hilliard’* voice was 
gruff; It was a tribute to Ids compan
ion s code of ethics. "Know anything 
•bout mining?"

"Not a thing. But Fra to go to a law 
Brm in Rutte—and of course It's only 
• formality, anyway. I'll probably find 
It's better than you ever claimed. But 
Bufe asked me."

" I  ace. Well—now about thi* other 
matter . . ."

Armstrong waa watching the west
bound express aa It felt Ita cautious 
way through Railroad avenue to the 
eta lion.

"Y e a r
Hilliard was suddenly aahnmed of 

himself; be was forced to roucede that 
hls rival bad the advantage o f him In 
polae and altruism. He shook himself 
free o f the savage resentment which 
vaa Mealing upon him.

“ We're only human—both of u*. 
Perhaps— under the circumstances— 
the beet thing we can aay I* to say 
nothing . . . except that I wish you 
all the lurk la the world. I don't pre
tend it isn't n hard thing to My—hut 
I'm trying to mean tt. And you cer
tainly deserve

"And to you," aald Armstrong cheer
fully. "And aa bad feeling* on either 
g d l ,  A »d  I hope your mine makes a 
million dollars for you."

"Thank*." Mid Hilliard, grimly T i l

Hinder* will utirt in many 4 
Adds lii Wichita coutry thlv t 
The acreage la only allot,t imp t|) 
H*19. due to bad we.m ,., #t pl̂

pittee of American Shipbuilders
M CHURCH S T R U T , NEW YORK CITY

In a apodal elec! inn h eld 
last work J I). Whit field » 
chairman of the city conmi 
P. I. Austin was chosen con 
NO. 5.

Articles of Incorporation 
Edinburg, Falfurrla* n ciulf } 
company were filed in the »i 
partuient following approval 
attoreny general's depaitment. a n u t  t h r e s h e r s

Nearly three thousand delegati 
the thirty-first annual conientiq 
the Texas c hrlstlan Endeavor 1 
to be held In Dallas „une 912, 
registered with W. Roy liteg, * 
western secretary

(w Improved W ill ia m s  Peanut Threshers  

•best made. W rite  fo r  ca ta logu e .

JAMES B SEDBERRY, President and Manager

The sedate adopted Senator i 
dice's hill amending the pieaeai 
by allowing teachers a choice ol 
jecta in examination for certibi 
arranging for reciprocity with 
states und emphasizing protest 
training.

TE X A R K A N A ' ARK

The board of directors of th| 
rently organized Texas pecan Q 
era association met in Austin j 
elected J. H. White ol Manon, | 
dent; William Capps of Fort Ml 
vice preaeident; J. W. Dunn of Bl 
wood, temporary secretary.

Considerable damage was susti 
by grain growers In the northern 
tion of the plains country #st 
by a heavy hailstorm, which wa 
companied by a four inch rain, 
some places entire crops were 
Approximately 8,000 acres are 1

And perhapa he had never loved 
Carol Durant *o much a* when, at ten 
o'clock that sunny morning, he went 
up the atepa of Angela's house to de
stroy ■ little girl's regard for him be
fore It could he destroyed by other*.

On the doorstep, he found strength 
In the memory of poor Pierre Dutout. 
In a way. Hilliard felt that he, too. 
waa giving up hla life aa Dutout had 
given hla . , . with a smile for the 
fate, and a Meaning for the future. Be
cause he waa afraid, nnnervedly afraid, 
that Angela, after all. was In love with 
him—and when he put a atop to that. 
It was the beginning nf the end.

i gifts that will please immensely, that wlli bear 
ndand personal memories,
find here either conventional or entirely oat of 
ry ideas for gifts.

dng is often a puzzle A trip to our store may 
fffectlv for you.

Smashing a window In the sM 
the building, cracksmen WedM 
night blew the two ton safe of tl 
O. Evans Wagon company of Ik 
and made their escape with secu 
worth $8,000. The cracksmen I 
looked negotiable instrument! 1 
$10,000.

voice broke. "I've reason to fear that
It lAi't as good aa we hoped.”

"There I" Waring waa Jubilant. 
"Listen to that, now! What did I tell 
you?"

"W e went Into It with our eya* 
open.” said Cullen, after a pause. 
“You told us from the very first It 
wasn’t an absolute certainty—good 
Lord, what business proposition rre* 
Is? Resides—’’ lie  sent a flash of 
worn to Waring. “ I don’t care who 
knows where I stand on this deni or 
any other. I don't buy properties: I 
hack. men. I'm hanking on you. Hil
liard. Tin putting my money hack of 
you. I'm coun'.ing or* you to make 
good—If that Montana thing fall* 
down cold. I know you'd make It right 
with me— if I'd let you. But I wouldn't. 
When I'm sold, Fin sold for keep*, and 
I'm sold on you. I'm taking the risk 
Just as you are. So . . ."

"Thank yon.” .Hilliard's apprecia
tion wa* In the nature of a stiff how. 
" I ’m afraid you're exaggerating a lit* 
tie, though. . . .”

"Not one syllable!"
Hilliard was patently grateful.
"At any rate. I'm going to do aa I 

said . . . you’ll keep those things
a* a favor to me. won't you? As se
curity. or evidence of good faith, or 
whatever you wnnt to cnll It?"

“ Nonsense! For a flare-up like thlat 
Ridiculous !*'

“Hut I Insist." said Hllllnrd. "And 
I want you to make an Investigation— 
a thorough one." He smiled grimly; 
Dicky Morgan was safe forever. "I 
know in advance what yen'll find."

"So do I. Oh. well. I know how you 
feel. I f  yon want to be whitewashed, 
1 suppose ril have to act a* a aort of 
trustee for you—It'a tommyrot, hut If 
you want It. I won’t refuse. Send me 
the stuff and I'll put It away for you 
where It’ll be safe. And Rufua hero 
—" They turned together to the law 
student, who was defiantly abject-

hand* again acroM the

“You're a good aport. Armstrong 
. . . don't think I*v# got any resent
ment left . . . except a hit that 1 can t 
quite swallow on short notice. . . ."

*T know. But you don't need to 
worry, old man. Your future's bright 
enough n* I hope to wire Rufus about 
Saturday "

Ton late. Hilliard perceived that 
they were talking at croaepurp*’***— 
Armstrong was evidently thinking 
about the mine. But there wa* time 
only for a la*t feature of farewell; 
and Armstrong had dlMppeared in the 
depths of the tratnshed. Armstrong 
. . . the victor, and the tnqutsitloner 
. . . was on the road to Butto!

Crops In Hall and Childress J 
tie* are being attacked hy swara 
grasshoppers, according to report 
Celved at tho state department d 
rtculture from Estelline. Much! 
age to corn and cotton l* reM 
insects eating plants a- last a*

Aa he crossed the threshold of the 
long, overdeonrnted drawing room, he 
knew Intuitively that be had hlun- 
deredjnpon a climax. This he sensed 
from the attitude of the three who 
turned toward him a* he entered— 
settled It before he aaw what was In 
thetr eye*. The atmosphere
wa* vibrant. n« though from sound 
wave* which had passed beyond, and 
yet left traces of the swell behind 
them. The room was silent; but of a 
alienee more confounding than a denf- 
ening tumoll.

Hilliard standing on the threshold 
wa* Mtnsetf the center of thla ntmos 
pbere; he t«\\ It partly became hla 
mood was so flcxlhlu and partly be
cause the three who faced him had 
simultaneously thrown their fixed at
tention n« him. thrown It directly and 
challenglngty. Including him in the 
finale of the eitmai. while they stood 
motionless as statues. He looked at 
Waring. whnee expression wa* defen- 
nlvety acute; he looked at Angela, 
flunked, palpitant, and excited; be 
looked at Mr. Cullen, tight-lipped and 
Frowning; and Hilliard caught hls 
breath, aa a swimmer who launches 
himself to a high dive, and walked 
composedly Into the drawing room.

"I hop*" he said gravely, “ I'm not 
Intruding. Am I?"

The trio wa* galvanised Into action; 
Cullen fairly leaped at him. “ Hilliard!" 
he Mid. "thank the Ix>rd! You’re the 
very man we wantf"

Hilliard amiled straight Into Cullen'a 
eyes

“TheFa why I’m here " he Mid.
Waring laughed loudly—ton loudly; 

and the langh stopped abort, for Cul
len wa* towering over him—Cullen 
blazing with Indignant wrath, and with 
a hand renting on Hilliard'* shoulder.

"Now go no,”  aald Cullen command- 
: Ingty. "We don't want any under

handed work around here. Rufua. I've 
told you that once already. Oo on!

I My It to hla fare! You're converM- 
I Don si enough behind hla hack—My It 
I to hla 0sca! JUther you tell him or 1 
I will r

The boy wipe* hla forehead. Bern* 
of sweat afood out on It.

"Mr. (Yitlea . . .  It Isn't , , . 
It tan't fair . . .*

"Fa ir!”  Angela'* soprano had risen 
to a half scream. "Rufe Waring, after 
what yeu'v# been aaying. you talk about 
being fair I Why If you—“

some new* 
young man. give us some news!"

Waring was breathing hard, nnd hls 
Interest had switched to Angela, who 
stood adamant. Indeed, he was sud
denly transformed to the status of a 
suppliant rather than that of a prose
cuting witness.

they said It was offered 
. . .  to nn.vlMidy 

for ten thousand 
and nobody'd take tt as a

A freight engine on the Sara 
while switching on a ■ddi? trai 
Fonder ran onto a soft place ®f 
bed and turned over pn it* -id®- 
train crew escaped ThU irae < 
was almost destroyed oy tire 
wreck some months ugu and hai 
come from the Cleburne shops.

Work, hard work, the panacea and 
the Miration of those who are sore 
distressed, even thi* cheapest relief 
wa* denied Hilliard He wag left aluae 
with hi* problem, wrestling with It 
once more In the Mark darkness of de- 
flpoadenry. and kmiwlng neither a 
means of simplifying It. nor a ewun 
oetnr to whom hu could turn for aid.

lie  conceded that there was only one 
thing for him to do. and be Intended to 
do It, but he was harassed because he 
had so much time to think about It. 
Not since the first sickening shock of 
Harmon's revelation bad be doubted 

It was merely the

"YVell
. . . two years ago 
who'd take It . . . 
dollar* 
gift . .

“Oh, good Lord!" Cullen was near 
to bursting. "Doesn’t the fool know 
what a prospect Is? Hasn't he seen 
the reports? And still he—"

“ And . . . and the land next to It 
waa . . . hnd a mine on It. the XLNO 
mine, that's tn pretty fair shape, hut 
that didn’t signify anything. . . .” He 
paused for a moment. "And there 
hasn't been any work done on it, to 
apeak of. for two years. . . . And the 
corporation report I got shows that a 
fellow named Martin Harmon's the 
president of It. and Harmon's a cheap 
Wall atreet man la New York. The 
Butte people don't consider him re
liable. And I’ve written to hint four 
time*—and he won't answer."

"A h !" aald Hilliard, startled.
"Well?” Cullen repeated hif chal- 

leng*.
"That'* all." He gazed beseechingly 

at Angela, who sniffed and turned her 
bead away.

"A l l !”  Cullen breathed stertorous- 
ly. “ And with a flimsy lot o f rot like 
that you've got the unmitigated gall to 
start a slanderous story like thla 
about Henry lillllard! You've got the 
nerve to—"

"The astonishing part of It." Inter- 
pom-d Hilliard, with coolness which as
tonished even hlmsetf, "I* that every 
single Item of It Is true! Don't blame 
him, Mr. Cullen. It'a true—every

The Temple Y. M. C A. ha.- ev 
a plan for partially meeting t,,e 1 
age of farm labor In that Irani* 
section. .Squadrons of young 
turning for vacation from college 
universities will be organized 
teams of 20 members each *  
chosen leader and contract *'Hh 
era for labor.

a Number of

Visitoi
Rev. D. 

ton. Oklal 
the guest 
here. Hi 
two miles 
well know 
times to s

hit owa purpose 
machinery of It which perplexed him. 
HI* confidence In himself gradually 
returned; he wa* abnormally calm and 
determined; he had no more Idea o f 
resisting hi* impulse* than he would 
have had. In Flanders, o f disobeying 
hi* order*. The thing was there to be 
done, and he, regardless at hla own fu
ture. wa* there to do It.

Overnight, he had occupied himself 
with eome elementary accounting.

With Harmon’* che*g. hi* outstand
ing balance fo r expense*, and what 
money be euuld raise by eelltng hi* 
runabout and a few personal posses
sion*. he had on hand a matter of 
ninety-six hundred dollars; Syracuse 
had entrusted him with alrty two thou
sand. To enmpronilse pro tsts with 
hi* rredltnro— thi* wa* apparently hi* 
only resource, and yet how Insufficient 
a reparation It was! He knew that It 
had been hla duty to Investigate the 
Montana property before ne hegnn to 
exploit It; he knew that hla aelf-lntro- 
ductl»n to fiyraruse had been blatant
ly Inexcusable, and that not ever the 
fact that he had been carried away by 
the drama e f It could ever be exeneed. 
Ilia Intrtcat* fabric o f decept'on. now

'* to veil for cash, or part cash and reason
! r®mainder.Three trustee* to succeed 

8. Urezey. R. L. McCoy am 
W. gtricker. former officer 
Little Motor Kar company. »  
ed Iasi week at a meeting 
holder* o f Ihe company at C,r 
rie. They%re Dr. J. E F»>De 
Prairie and C. M. Ward an 
Jewer of Dalla». They ’  
charge of the company Pr<1

Iwo J
calve* foi

Se$, Stocks and Production

“ It'a Nothing but Jealousy! He's Saia 
Horrible Things About You!"

go there and aak you questions, and 
didn't you give me the data? Show me 
figures and everything? And I told 
Mr. Cullen the very next day. It didn't 
look good to me." Ills voire roae 
stridently. “ All right. I'll aay tn him. 
and I’ ll m t  It to you. and I'll aay It to 
anybody that'll listen to met It didn't 
look good to me then, and it doesn’t 
now. I told him you acted darned 
runny about It. And Just now I'ye been 
telling him I don’t believe It's straight. 
You're too blamed sketchy a hoot tt, 
and It'a got all the earmarks of a hum

I can < 
well loca 
veniencei 
contideri 
••ked It 
pav big 
Will se! 
build. | 

One 1 
100-foot 

One f 
big tcret 

One
screened

loca tion

* VOur L»a*e* and Royalties fo f  !«nd in 
g**- I have J200 acrti of timbered 

. *r. e * «*  that I  can trade for leases 
■■•'•d in (big country. Partv here woa’d 
L f o  **P •bout $3,000 and tive some 
j t-r,if 'D most of value in leases. If in* 
’ *te ,D* at once.

Cattle ranges a e In go 
and numerous cattle are 
ped. according to report'
the aecretary-maaager ol
Cattle RaDcra association 
tor* In all part ' of *he *li

The Ranger i * * 1 
nounced an Incrf*'** 
school teachers frc»in 1 
for all grade and h Kh 
The board - also i nr*  
tea-mar* with boer*  1 
cost plus basis.

Imparting Information.
Bartlett had heard bl* parents epell 

most of their roe versa t Iona, e© upon 
learning hla Brat few words be greet
ed hls father that evening wltht 
“Daddy, we re fetng te R. A. T. (ptm
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t *<| It was Hilliard whom he 
I, explosively, and with that 
f aort of muffled fury which 
from «  net of clN-uniataucua 

iichly understood, 
tliirt u all altour Is beyond 

ly, If this law minnow has 
fur as this . . . We ve Rot to 
i) iMttom of It . . . Vou know 
well as 1 do. Illlllunl. imtural- 
hoy's hh wild n* a hawk, 

knows how far he'd go out- 
in has got to he cleared tip! 
it to pound some sense Into

L| was smlllnc vacuously; now 
Plow had actually fallen, and 

Llalnt oltlclally lodged, he felt 
ly relaxed, content. Itefore 
contrive a reply Waring was 

| again.
The student's voice was thin 

Jrhlty. “ Yea. you think you're 
■mart—all of you. Don't you? 
|tn here to do you a kindness 
ihod.v else. It seems to me 
»ke us a favor, and you and 

Jump all over me—why doesn't 
it? That's what I want to 
Why doesn't he say stone-

it looked at llllllard and made 
[deduction, anil spoke It.
waiting for the rest of It. Oo 

J're only half through the yarn 
us."

I very well." .Waring gathered 
"You can have all you want 

more than you want. You'd 
U  it stumer if you hadn't start
ing at me. I know whut I'm 
about; you people don't seem 
re I'tu In the law ! I don't go 
-cocked. 1 wrote to a law tirui 
e, Montana, that's what I did. 1 
out what was the hlggest tlrm 
mid I wrote ’em a letter. 'They 
i-il It, too. 1 got my Information 
nun the ground. I've got a let- 

I t  says—"
'•n swayed forward, his hand 
Melted, palm-upward, in a direct 
ige of Warlng's truthfulness.

lere la it?"
hoy withdrew a step nnd slant 
“ I left It home.” 
y6u did!”  Cullen's laugh was 

|ig. "Thnt's likely!”
that’s exactly what I did! 

I'd bring an original letter out 
office— let It out of roy handa 

lit'* ttme to make It of record? 
n your Hfe! I've got It all right 
> the SUverbow Mining corporn- 
iwna some acreage, fust enough, 
iere Isn't a mine on It—" 
len vented hts abandon of rage 
e empty air.
ell, who In the devil ever said 
was?”

I 'h y  . . . didn't you?” The aptieal 
to Hilliard; and It was made in a 

of astonishment which would 
been ludicrous If there hadn’t 
tragedy tteliind it.

!o." Hilliard shook his head, 
i can't accuse me of that, at least. 
The only mine we ever mentioned 
one In prospect. I always aald It 
a prospect, with an old shaft on 
didn’t I? And so It la! Itut an 

vhutt isn't a producing mine, nec- 
rity. And- please let him finish. 
Cullen r
Veil . “  The hoy had twin disks 
eetle flame In his cheeks. "That's 

a detail, anyway , . . they said 
rns , . . undeveloped . . . they 

the shaft had been abandoned 
e than two years ago, because It 
n't worth much of anything—” 
ullrn'a hands were closing nnd un- 
ilng a|x>plectlcally.
For Heaven's sake, who ever said 
wasn’t I two years ago! We all

news

In coming op hers this afternoon 
to talk to you about this sains prop
erty. Mr. Cullen. I . . .  I had aoms 
rather Important things to tell you
about It. But In view of tlila new at
titude of Warlng's. I'm going to act
differently. Thin .won't stop here, and 
I prefer to have sdmcbody look Into It 
before It's any worse. I'm going to put 
myself In your bands. Itufus and An
gela, I want voii both to wltuesa this.

. . Mr. Cullen, I'm going to give 
you a check for eight thousand dol
lars; It's toy whole balance at the 
Trust ami Deposit cotniwny, less wltat 
I'll need to live on for a few days. I'm 
going to turn over to you twenty thou- 
i^nd shares In the Sllverhow Mining 
corporation to keep for tue—It’s my 
own personal holding. I'm going to 
lum over to you nty contract with the 
mining corporation, which calls for the 
delivery of all the rest of the corporate 
stock on payment of a hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars, of which 
we've already paid sixty two. I'll give 
you the corporation's receipt to me for 
that amount. And I give you my word

S t a t e  N e w s

Marlon W. Self. 23 of 
at. was awarded the i v : 
orial scholarship at Harvaid 
freshmen jubilee.

Hobson Warren, a young I 
was killed by lightning iat(. T J  
afternoon at his home iour 
north of Henderson.

8 iaal of an estimated vaiw J  
"»0 was consumed In a fir#| 

week of unknown ( Hu ilt 
Galveston Wharf i n.]

The executive committee 
Texas Commercial Kv uuv, . aJ 
nlIon has <eV. ted r • \\,„-tn , ]  
meeting place .one 24, 25, and 2| 

• — • 
Binders will start In ma8y 

Adda In Wichita comfy thi* 
The acreage Is only al i i,ai; ,|j 
11*19, due to bad weather at pig
time.

In a special election held at Ta 
last week J. I). WhlUtelU »a.« el| 
chairman of the city commlstdi 
l*. I. Austin was chosen co J 
No. 6.

Articles of incorporation os 
Kdinburg, Falfurrlas H Gulf Raj 
company were filed tn the staij 
partment following approval by 
attoreny general's <lepu;tment.

Nearly three thousand d>!eg»J 
the thirty-first annual con >| 
the Texas Christian Endeavor 
to be held in Dallas ..un«* j 
registered with W. Roy tticg, 4 
western secretary

-- The xeittite adopted t-enator 
dice's bill amending the p esend 
by allowing teachers a choice ofl 
Jecta in examination for certifig 
arranging for reciprocity with 
states and emphasizing profes*| 
training.

iw that! Give us some 
ing man. give us some news!”
Taring was breathing hard, nnd his 
rrest had switched to Angela, who 
od adamant. Indeed, he was sud- 
ily transformed to the status of u 
•pliant rather than that of a prose- 
:tng witness.
'Well . . . they said It was offered 

I  . two yenrs ago . . .  to an.vltody 
to'd take It . . . for ten thousand 
liars . . . and nobody'd take It as a
rt . .  -
"Oh. good Lord!” Cullen was near 

bursting. "Doesn’t the fi*ol know 
hat a prospect Is? Hasn't he seen 
• reports? And still he—”
“ And . . . and the land next to It 
as . . . had a mine on It. the XLNC 
ine, that'a In pretty fair shape, hut 
lat didn't signify anything. . . .*' lie  
ttjsed for a moment. "And there* 
isn't been any work done on It, to 
|**ak of. for two years. . , . And the 
jrporatton report I got shows that a 
»llow named Martin Hannon's the 
resident of It. and Hannon's a cheap 
Vail afreet man In New York. The 
lutte pee»ple don't consider him re- 
lable. And I've written to him four 
Imes—and he won’t answer.”

"A h !” said llilnard. startled.
"Well?” Cullen refs-ated his chat 

enge.
"That's all." He gnsod beseechingly 

it Angeln. who sniffed and turned her 
Mad away.

“ All t”  Cullen breathed stertorous- 
ly. "And with h flimsy lot of rot like 
that you’ve got the untnltlgnted gall to 
start a slanderous story like this 
about Henry llllllard ! You've got the 
nerve to—"

T h e  astonishing part o f It." Inter 
poned Hilliard, with coolness which as
tonished even himself, "Is that every 
single Item of it la true! Don't blame 
him. Mr. Cullen. It'a true—every 
word."

Cullen shook himself.
“Of course It's true! Isn't It what 

you've told us yourself. In a different 
way I It's the telling o f It that 
counts 1"

“ Np«v listen to n*o a moment !** nil- 
ilerd was Impassively serious: the wey 

> the

“ It's True— Every Word."

o f honor not to step foot outside o f tho 
city o f Syracuse, nor to be for on# 
single hour out of your reach until 
you've Investigated the whole proposi
tion from beginning to end. I Insist 
that you make that Investigation. 
That’s on condition that Itufus won't 
mention this again, either Iterc or any 
where else, until he’s collected the 
facts! And I ’ll tell you right bow 
Itufus has given you the truth!"

My dear man!" Cullen's tone wat 
conciliating. "W e know all thstl 
We've gone Into this with our eyes 
open. We're not buying a productive 
mine; were buying a good prospect 

“ Since I saw you last.”  llllllard'* 
voice broke. "I've reason to fear that 
It flm't as good as we hoped.”

"There I" Waring was Jubilant 
Listen to that, now! What did I tell 

yon?"
"W e went Into It with our eye* 

open." snld Cullen, after n pause 
"Yon told us from the very first It 
wasn't an absolute certainty—good 
Lord, what business proposition eve'1 
Is? Besides—" He sent a flash of 
scorn to Waring. “ I don’t care who 
knows where I stand on this deal or 
any other. I don’t buy properties: I 
hack, men. I’m hanking on you, Hil
liard. Tin putting my money hack of 
you. I ’m counting on you to make 
good—If that Montana thing falls 
down cold, I know you’d make It right 
with me— If I’d let you. But I wouldn't 
When I'm sold, I'm sold for keeps, snd 
Pin sold on you. I'm taking the risk 
Just as you are. So . .

"Thank you." Hilliard's apprecln 
tlon was In the nature of a stiff bow, 
" I ’m afraid you’re exaggerating a lit
tle, though. . . .*'

"Not one syllable!”
Hilliard was patently grateful.
“ At any rate. I ’m going to do as 

ssld . . . you'll keep those things
ns n favor to me, won't yon? As 
curlty. or evidence of good fnlth, or 
whatever you want to eat! It?"

‘Nonsense 1 For a flare-up like this?
Ridiculous p*

“But I Insist." said Hilliard. "And 
I want you to tnnke an Investigation— 
a thorough one." He smiled grimly 
Dicky Morgan wns safe forever, 
know In advance what you'll And."

"So do I. Oh. well, I know how you 
feel. I f yon want to be whitewashed, 
I suppose I’ll have to act a* a sort of 
trustee for yon—It'a tommyrot. but If 
yon want It. I won't refuse. Send me 
the stuff and I’ ll put It away for you 
where It'll be safe. And Itufus her* 
—"  They turned together to the law 
student, who wns defiantly ahjei 
"Rufmv we're going to givo yon ever^ 
chance in the world to hack up what 
you've snld. bnt If you can't—“  Ha 
paustal significantly.

“ Yon let me do the Investigating.^ 
said Wnrlng doggedly. T H  get at the 
foundation for you.”

"Do It, snd welcome!” This from 
llllllard. 'T il take Armstrong's report 
If you wilt—or you can go Just af 
much further as yon like."

Cullen had delected Warlng's start 
of asthntshment and chagrin, am# his 
Interest quickened at the hy-play. 

"What's Jack Armstrong got to d«
Ith i t r

<TO BK COHTINCKD.)

Imparting Information.
Bartlett had heard hia parents spell 

toot of their conversations, so upon 
his first few words he 

ed his fattier that evening with!
•trig to R. X  T. (ptw

Tho board of directors of th 
/ently organized Texas Pecan (J 
era association met tn Austin | 
elected J. H. White ol Mason, 
dent; William Capps ol Port 
vice preseident; J. \V Dunn of 
wood, temporary secretary.

Considerable damage was snail 
by grain growers in the northern 
tlon of the plains country gut 
by a heavy hailstorm, which «a 
companied by a four inch ralnJ 
some places entire crops vrere| 
Approximately 8,(MW acres are i 
ed.

Smashing a window in the sld 
tho building, cracksmen Wedns 
night blew the two ton .-ale of tl 
O. Evans Wagon company of I>| 
and made their escape with m 
worth $8,000. The cracksmen 
looked negotiable instruments 
$10,000.

Crops In Hall and Childress 
ties are being attacked h.v swart 
grasshoppers, according to repor̂  
celv**<| at tho state department 
riculture from Eatellim Mmhl 
age to corn and rotten i- rep# 
insect* eating plants as last a*J 
come up.

A freight engine on the PantJ 
while switching on a ld« tier
Bonder ran onto a soft piece of j 
bed and turned over r»n it* side, 
train crew escaped. Thi* san ee 
was almost destroyed oy tire 
wreck some months age and had 
come from the Cleburne shops.

The Temple Y' M. <’ A ha- *'vi  
a plan for partially meeting the1 
age of farm labor In that !mni« 
section. .Squadrons of young 
turning for vacation fron "'‘1 
universities will be organ#** 
teams of 20 members each »'* 
chosen leader and contract with 
era for labor.

Awards of prizes In the girls 
fng contest, held under direct** 
Mlsa Lillian Peek, state depart 
of education, are announced M 
Iowa: Miss Aline John-. a
ton. first place for school | 
spring and fall, cost ftJH 
dith Norwood of Clehurn*\'l 
place, with dress costing V  19-

Three trustees to succeed 
8. Llvesev. R L. McCoy and UT 
W. Strieker, former "fit-or* "J  
Little Motor Kar company. r  
ed last week at a meetma of ■  
holders of the company si ,,ra" J 
rle. They%re Dr. J K- Payne o»*j 
Prairie and C. M. Ward and 
Jewer of Dallas. They * »  
charge of the company 
the event the present recel'e 
canceled.

Cattle ranges a e in food 
and numerous cattle • r,‘ "

 ̂ to reports t-
the secretary manager o t 1 

Raiser* 1
tor* In all part «*»• ,w w '

The Ranger s’ * 
nounced an IncrB 
school teacher? 
for all grade and n —
Th* board also

Pull Together for an 
Merchant Marine

faulted In the creation of a great merchant 
' ” oOOO,«W ion* o f American ships which coat us

aflrt«s that wo moat heap this fleet en the

fill back to pre-war condition*— when ouly 9 per 
1 foreign trade was carried In American ship#— 
*dlbs In the position of a department store whose 

delivered In It* competitor's wagons, 
ill considering legislation which will perpetuate 
,!!t merchant marine.

j #11 it don* the ship* we Have ahould net he eeig 
■ tsnditions which, prler te the war, resulted In the ,1 tur merchant marine te Insignificance.
Committco calls attention to these fuels because a 

Hon of our shipping problem la vital to tho futura 
of shipbuilding, hut equally vital to the aafety 
it; of the nation, 

for free copy of "For an American Merchant

of Am erican Shipbuilders
MCMURCH S T R U T , NEW YORK CITY

e a n u t  t h r e s h e r s

Improved W ill ia m s  Peanut Threshers  

ibest made. W rite  fo r  ca ta logu e .

JAMES B SEDBERRY, President and Manager

Mill Manufacturing Co. of Ark.
TEXARKANA* ARK

GIFTS FDR
GRADUATION D A Y
B IR T H D A Y S
»■ -  7 WEDDINGS -

a n y t i m e

! sifts that w ill p lease im m ensely, that w lli b ea r 
land personal m emories,

1 find here either conventional or en tire ly  out o f  
ideas for g ifts .

ting is o ftm  a puzzle. A  tr ip  to our store may 
fectlv for you.

mJwTTi
l U d d . i a a R i d B

I Have a Number of

Desirable Lots

IRE TOO PROGRESSING III THE 
WOULD OR MOVIRG BISKWIRD?

Are you chained to a imaU job 
and a small lalarv? Are you in a 
rut where you are ju it holding your 
own, where you are not improving 
yourself *t,d have no future? Don't 
think you are standing still. You 
can 1; you either move forward or 
backward. I f  you are not progress* 
ing you are losing grouud. You have 
ambition, you want a good position 
and prospects (or success in the Is* 
ture. Don’ t allow yourself to stay 
on a small job and small income, 
without making any progress io life 
Ciet ycur feet on the ladder of a c 
cess. How are you going to do it?

There are several ways from here 
to there. You can travel the twenty 
live thousand miles around the earth 
and arrive in the next street, or vou 
can take a straight line across the 
block and reach yonr destination in 
two minutes. The world is full of 
people trying to cross the block by 
going around the world. The ones 
who get somewhere are the ones 
who know how to select a direct 
route.

The Direct Route to a Good 
Business Position la thru the 
Tyler Commercial College
If you don’ t believe this, go out 

some day and make a dozen appli
cations for positions. Approach the 
employer and say, " I  would like to 
have some kind of a position,”  and 
when you are asked what you can 
do. tell him vou havn’ t any partic
ular training, but that you can do 
most anything. Ninety-nine times 
out of a hundred he will tell you he 
wants a bookkeeper, stenographer, 
typist, somebody who can do some 
one thing ia a superior way.
There is a short ent to business sue* 

cess and there is a lo g route, and 
when you are young you have the 
opportunity to select the one or the 
other. Doubtless you can get some 
kind of a job io a business and work 
up. But don’t underestimate the 
d ifficu lt of the task of working up. 
Successful business men are to busy 
to teach school in their office. Se 
lect the shorter, direct route, thru 
the T. C. C „  and you will reach 
your destinaticn early enough to en
joy the fruits of the journey.

You do not have to be a sage 
to understand that these things 
are tiue but vou will be a wise 
young man or woman if vou realize 
their significance, realize that thefy 
apply to you and not to some one 
else, and take advantage ot the 
opportunities that the right sort of 
action wiiropen up. Take a course 
with us and we will place you in a 
good paying position as soon as you 
finish. Fill in coupon below and 
mail to us for free catalogue, de
scriptive of our courses of book
keeping, Shorthand, Business ad
ministration and finance. Telegraph- 
y, Cotton Classing, etc , and of the 
largest commercial training nttitu- 
tioo in America,
Name................................................
Address............................................
T Y L E R  C O M M E R C IAL  CO L
LE G E — Tvler. Texas.

In the Town of

Cross Plains
P^Mre to sell fo r  cash, o r  part cash and reason

[•the remainder.

ŝes, Sto c k s and1 Production

i *  any th ing in  the Lease line to  

|L r Clre to buy a Lease  in  any loca tion

■“ **•‘ *11 .O ■ «  m ,

fcJV * VOur 8h^ Royalties fc r and »r
C  :*?.**• I have 1^00 s< r«s o? timbered 
C | ‘ ' ext* that I  can trade ?^r leases 
TJ, c*'* ; " this country. Partv here wou’d 
L-* ' • • ut a: d e iv rs jm r

■ PMt;ng in of value in lease*. If if*
• ?ee me at once.

P. H E N S L E E
Cross Plaint. Texas

PERSONAL ITEMS
R. Wilson of Jonesboro is visiting 

his son, R. E. Wilson this week.

W e are hesdquarters for grocer- 
tea.— Mer. Co.

Mist Ora Odom, bookkeeper at 
Farmers’ National Bank, is spend- 
her vacation in Fort Worth.

A  175-Ib. fat gilt for sale. See 
R. D. Carter.

Miaa Marguerite Seale and Mrs. 
A ce Hickman of Baird were guests 
of N^rs. C.  S.  Boyles on Monday.

Cow*, horse* and hogs for sale 
worth the money. See John Holder*

Mist Doms Pyle was a guest of 
Misses llyrtie and Ruby A t  
first o f the week.

When you have a bargain to offer 
list it with Carter At Henslce.

Time to Paint
T h fa  is the tim e o f  y e a r  w h en  all 
y o u r  bu ild ings sh o u ld  rece ive  a 
fresh  coat o f  Pain t to  protect the  
su rface  from  the bu rn in g  rays o f  
the sun

u Paint the Surface and Save A11”

Mias Emma Gilliam of May, is 
vieiting her sister, Mrs. W . A . W il
liams.

Throe dozen full • blood White 
Leghorn hens for sale, at 91 each. 

See Mrs A . B. Foster, Pioneer.

Mra. Arthur Tate has returned 
from a v is : to Rising Star.

For rent— New four room house 
with big sleeping porch, close in. 
very reasonable. Enquire at the Re 
view office.

Joe Baum, who has'deen ill for 
several days, is still coniined to his 
bed.

Tom  Bryant has moved his o f
fice from the City Drug Store to 
the small frame building north of 
the Tara Gar <ge.

A  fresV car of White 
Cake flour at Butler’ s.

Rose aud

W  A  Rawlings, who is farming 
east of town, has renewed his Re 
view and Dallas News.

Good Jersey Cow, 
calf, for sale. See 
Peeble

with
Mrs

young
Villa

R. F. Spencer was in Waco last 
week, to attend the 75th anniversary 
of Baylor University.

Take a look at our Curler 
Price reduced.— Mer. Co.

Suits

M. E Wakefield and V. V.  Hart 
made a business trip to Brownwood 
Monday.

For Sale or Trade, No. 3 Cham
pion combination grain and peanut 
separator. A . D. McWhorter, Oplin, 
Texas. 6-4-18

J. J. McCord sold his bouse and 
lot last week to Mrs. Day for 93200.

V is ito r from  O k lah om a
Rev. D. N. Patterson of Fort Gib

son, Oklahoma, arrived on Mondav 
the gueat of relatives and friends 
here. He former y lived on a f.r™ 
two miles southeast of town, and is 
well known here. It looks like old 
times to sec him on the streets.

When in need ot something 
eat, just phont 120. Adv.

to

1 wo Jersey cows with voung 
calves for sale.

H. C. Williams.

H om es fo r Sale

Miss Juanita Holt of Waco is vis- 
itiog her friend. Miss Mary Noragne.

The Big Picnic will be held on 
Julv 7 ai d 8 and Butler has the 
good eats to prepare for it. Adv.

Elder I .  M. Usserv of Rush 
Springs is visiting friends here and 
attending to business matters.

rA P / F 4 l S / .500 .0Q O '

I can otfer two nice new homes, 
well located, with most of the con 
veniences the city offers at prices 
considerably below those generally 
asked If you want to buv, don’t 
pay big prices until you tee me. 
Will sell cheaper than you can 

build. '
One nice four-room house with 

100-foot front, screened porch.
One nice four • room bouse and 

big screened porch, fine location.
One three-room house and big 

porch, at bargain.
Henslce. I

Complete stock of galvanized 
iron ridge roll, screen wire aud 
window gl*M.

Clay At Butler Lbr. Co.

C liff Borden has moved from the 
fatm tc hia new home in northeast 
part of town. He has one of the 
choicest places in town.

Complete *tock < 
iron ridge roll, «cr* 
window gl***.

Cley At Butler Lbr

galvanized 
wire and

It you intend to 
build

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
up ahow you how you can save money. We 
have a large stock of building materials of all 
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils 
and builder's hardware.

Sberwin-Willi&nu Paints Are Best

W. W . PRYOR

M

See me for the

Wonder Windmill
. V  ......*" -%------------ -

All Sizes in Metal Granaries
from the smallest to the iargest. You

will save by using them
0 ,

S. C. Sipes Sheet Metal 
Works

\ 1

V

A CARLOAD OF LIME

Just received. 'U se it in generous 
quantities around your out houses 

and stop the breeding o f flies, and 

keep your places cleaner.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
C R O SS  P L A IN S

§  S'

W i l l  V isit Here
Rev. D. N. Patterson of Fort 

Gibson. Ok!*., has sent • remittance 
tor subscription to the Review. kHe 
states tbat be will likely be in this 
country some time in June.

F or Com m issioner

J. G. (Jack) Aiken of Cross 
Plains bss announced for the office 
o fr a f<  commissioner of this pre
cinct. Jack held tbit office once 
before, and states that his friends 
save beetut i |vg him to make the 
ra ce t"  IX w ill *p fr-date your

. Putnam R ep iesen ted
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Shackelfcrd 

of Putnam, accompanied bv Mrs. 
Shackelford's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. S. Scroggins of Rogers, were io 
town on Mondav.

T y le r  S ch o ltrsh ip  for Sa le
See the Review.

F o r  Sale 
A 6 x 60 inch full 

together with pump jack and 
ing block, suitable for 
small tracts, 
city

f M
tm
t m

■  -Ik-
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NOBODY KNEW
^ h o l w o r t h y  h a i l

CHAPTER XI—Coi.lmued.
■— 12—

“I don’t 4w jr”  raid Armstrong 
Aowljr, "that at first sight this is a 
Queer thing for me to do—ti> d in k  up 
four property, 1 mean—wht-a you am) 
i have hail such an intimate relation
ship as opponents. And I wouldn't for 
(he world have agreed to It if It could 
have had the slightest connection with , 
. . . with your own private affairs. 
It hasn't— it cau't have. I give you { 
my word on that: it’* been settled 
without the allghtest reference to any
thing else. But since it hasn't, and 
since Kttfua asked me as a favor— 
and promised to tell you about it— 
tod It’s absolutely commercial—”

"That’s enough. I'm glad you're 
' folng to do It." Hilliard's voice was 

gruff; It was a tribute to his compan
ion* code of ethics. “ Kuo* anything 
about mining?”

"Not a thing. But I’m to go to a law 
trm in Butte—and of course it'a only 
i  formality, anyway. Til probably find 
It’s better than you ever claimed. But 
Bufe asked me.”

“ 1 see. Well—now shout this other 
matter . .

Armstrong was watching the west
bound express as It felt Its cautious 
way through Railroad avenue to the 
station.

“ Y ea r
Hilliard was suddenly ashamed of 

himself; he was forced to concede that 
his rival had the advantage of him In 
poiae and altruism. He shook himself 
free o f the savage resentment which 
gras stealing upon hint.

“ We're only human—both of us. 
fertiaps— under the circumstance*— 
the beat thing we can say is to say 
nothing . . . except that I wish yon 
all the luck la the world. 1 don't pre
tend It Isn't a hard thing to say—but 
I’m trying to mean It. And you cer
tainly deserve It "

“ And to you." said Armstrong cheer
fully. "And no bad feelings on eithet 
aide. And I hope your mine makes s 
million dollars for yea.”

“Thank*.” said HUIlard. grimly TM  
need I t  But don't be afraid to send 
Rufus your honest opinion—will you?"

“No—and HI send It to you. too. 
That’s only fair. . . . Td better he 
Marttng."

They shook hands again across the 
wheel.

“You’re a good sport. Armstrong 
. . . don’t think I’ve got any resent
ment left . . . except a bit that I can t 
quite swallow on short notice. . . ."

" I  know. But you don't need to 
Worry, old mm. Your futures bright 

* enough—ns l hope to wire Rufus sbout 
Saturday *

Too late, Hilliard perceived that [ 
they were talking at or**** pun*'**’*  
Armstrong was evidently thinking 
about the mine. But there was time ■ 
only for a last gesture of farewell: j 
and Armstrong hat) disappeared in the 
depths of the tralnshed. Armstrong 
. . . the victor, and the InquWitloner 
. . . was on the road to Butte!

• • • • • •  •
Work, hard work, the panacea and 

the salvation of those who nre sore 
distressed, even this cheapest relief 
was denied Hilliard He was left alone 
with hla problem, wrestling with It 
once more In the Mark darkness of de
spondency. and kmtwlng neither s 
means of atmpltfytng It. nor a enun 
«elor to whom he could turn for aid.

He conceded that there was only one 
thing for him to do. and he Intended to 
do It. bat he was harassed because he 
bad so much time to think about It. 
Not since the first sickening shock of 
Harmon's revelation had he doubted 
bis own purpose: It was merely the 
machinery of It which perplexed him. 
His confidence In himself gradually 
returned; he was abnormally calm and 
determined; he had no more Idea of 
resisting bis Impulses than be would 
have had. In Plunders, of disobeying 
his orders. The thing wn* there to be 
done, and be. regardless of his own fu
ture. wa* there to do It.

Overnight, he hnd occupied himself 
With some elementary accounting.

With Harmon's che*. his outstand
ing balance for expenses, and what 
money he could raise by selling his 
runabout and a few personal posses
sions. he had on hand a matter of 
ninety-six hundred dollars; Syracuse 
had entrusted him with sixty two thou
sand. To compromise pro »*tn with 
his credltore—this was apparently his 
only resource, and yet bow Insufficient 
a reparation It was! He knew that It 
had been his duty to Investigate the 
Montana property before tie began to 

■ exploit It: he knew that his self lntro- 
dnrtlon to Syracuse had been blatant
ly Inexcusable, and that not ever the 
fact that he had been carried away by 

of It could ev«r he excused, 
fabric o f decept'en. bow 

this different 
■

there was always the refuse of flight, 
but In Ktnaders. men learn not to de
sert their posts, and Hilliard hud 
learned that lesson among the first. 
Loyalty to the cause of lighting had 
grown automatic; flight was simply In
conceivable to him.

Yes. he cot,Id gather hts resources 
and place them, together with himself. 
In the hands af hts subscribers and 
their vengeance would he twofold; 
once fnt their loss out of pocket, once 
for the loss out of faith, lie  had de
served no leniency, and he expected 
none. But as for those who. without 
the financial entanglement, had re
spected him, and honored him, as for 
t ’arol Durant and Angela . . .

Well, as for Onrol. he was at least 
relieved of the terrific mental convul
sion which would surely have fallen 
npon him If he had had reason to be 
Here that she loved Mm. As It was, 
her shock at hi* disaster would he 
tempered by Armstrong'* sane philoso
phy; at most, ahe would lose In Hil
liard a friend of only a few months—a 
mnn she had wnnte.1 to retain ns a 
friend, hut—by her own admission—as 
that, and no more. Tl.ls was a conso
lation . . . trifling and fragile, to
he sure, hut something saved out of 
the wreck. *

As to Armstrong—1111 hard, marvel
ing somewhat at his own tolerance, 
wished him Joy. Armstrong was fine 
and clean and manly; he had well 
merited his victory. As to Mr. Cullen 
—Hilliard was tom with regret, hut 
after all. Cullen’s gullibility was what 
hnd made tha campaign so childishly 
simple. As to Angela . . , who had 
really loved him . . .

"Oh, the poor little kid!" said Hil
liard softly. “The poor little kid

And perhaps he had never loved 
Carol Durant so much as when, at ten 
o’clock that aunny morning, he went 
up the steps of Angela's house to de
stroy a little girl’s regard for him be
fore It could be destroyed by other*.

On the doorstep, he found strength 
In the memory of poor Pierre Dutout. 
In a way. Hilliard felt that he. too. 
was giving up his life as Dutout had 
riven his . , . with a smile for the 
fate, and a Messing for the future. Be
muse he was afraid, nnnervedly afraid, 
that Angela, after all. was In love with 
him—and when he put a stop to that. 
It was the beginning o f the eud.

CHAPTER XII.

T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

As he crossed the threshold o f the 
long, oven I eco rated drawingroom, he 
knew Intuitively that he had hlun- 
dercd^ijwm s climax. This he sensed 
from the attitude of the three who 
turned toward him ss he entered— 
sensei) It before he saw what was In 
their eyes. . The atmosphere 
was yibrant. as though from sound 
wsves which had passed beyond, and 
yet left traces of the swell behind 
them. The room w-as silent; but of a 
silence more confounding than a deaf
ening tnmoll.

HHHard, standing on the threshold 
was himself the center of this atmos. 
phere: he frit It partly because his 
mood wa* so flexible and partly be
cause the three who fserd him had 
simultaneously thrown their fixed at
tention on him. thrown It directly ami 
chnllengingty. Including him In the 
finale of the climax, while they stood 
motionless a* statues. He looked at 
Waring, whose expression was defen- 
siyely acute; he looked at Angela, 
flushed, palpitant, and excited; he 
looked at Mr. Cullen, tight-lipped and 
frowning; and Hilliard caught hla 
breath, aa a swimmer who launches 
himself to a high dive, and walked 
composedly Into the drawing room.

”1 hop*,” he mid gravely, "I ’m not 
Intruding. Am 1?"

The trio wn* gnlranlxed Info action; 
Cullen fairly leaped at him. "H illiard!”  
he said, “ thank the Lord! You're the 
very mnn we went!"

Hilliard smiled straight Into Cullen'a 
eye*.

“Thnt’a why Pm here.” he said.
Waring laughed loudly—loo loudly; 

and the laugh stopped short, for Cul
len was towering over him—Cullen 
hlnxlng with Indignant wrath, and with 
a hand resting on Hilliard's shoulder.

"Now go on,”  said Cullen eotnmnnd- 
Ingly. "W e don’t want any under
handed work around here, Rufus. I've 
told you that once already. Go on I 
say It to his fare! You're conversa
tional enough behind hla hack—say It 
to his fncnl Alt her you tell him or 1 
will I"

The boy wipe* his forehead. Bea<k> 
of aweat stood out on It.

"Mr. Cullen . . .  It Isn't , . . 
It isn’t fair . . ."

"Fa lrl" Angela's soprano had risen 
to a half-scream. “Rufe Waring, after 
what you've been saying, you talk about 
being fa ir! Why If you—'"

"Hugh! Angelar Her father** id
■  

tac t

i bottom of this sooner or later—and
the sooner the better. I'm waiting tor 
you to repeat what you Just told us,
Rufus."

There were tears o f anger In the
law student'a aye*—of anger and of 
impotence. He gave Angela a look of
superb disdain, shrugged Ills shoulders.

“ Well, that settles that!" he raid, 
and ns Angela gave a gasp of under
standing, and turned angrily white, he 
laughed metallically.

Cullen moved nearer to him.
“ Are you going to apeak up or not? 

Because If you Hreu't . . ."
Waring folded hit arms; hut be 

still failed o f the pose he planned, be
cause hla eyes and his tuusclos were 
traitor to him.

“No, I’m not! Not until I ’m ready 
to! I’m not afraid of the whole crowd 
of you! I’m not going to be bullied
and bulldozed Into—" He attempted 
to brush past Cullen, the older mnn 
caught him by the anu. ‘Take your 
hnnils off me!"

“ You stay where you are!" stormed 
Cullen. “ I'ntll you can—"

“ If you Uv your hands on me once 
more, Mr. Cullen. I’ ll . . . don't you 
forget I know what this means! I’ ll 
have you—"

“Oh. your law!”  Cullen snorted It 
contemptuously. "For God's sake, 
don’t snivel about it . . . stand up 
and take It like a man. If you've got 
any manhood In you! For a law stu
dent you’re . . . well, dou* try to 
run away from It. then. . . . Are 
you going to tell him. or am I?”

The answer was delayed; Cullen 
swung around to Hilliard. “Then I ’ll 
tell you myself. Know what this boy's 
been saying about you? Coming Up to 
us when you’re not here, nod trying to | 
knife you when you’re not looking?" |

Hilliard, who had been standing 1 
paralysed, found voice.

"Why, I can gue**.” he said, curious
ly calm. “ And don’t be harsh with 
him. Mr. Culloa. As u matter of 
fact—"

Angela had sprung between them; 
Hilliard saw that her cheeks were tear-
stained.

“ It’* nothing hut Jealousy P* she 
cried vehemently. “ He’s said horrible 
things about you! He’s always say- [ 
lug thing* about you ! He said—"

"Angela!" Cullen almost fairly 
shouted It. " I  tell you. thla la my 
house, and I won’t have any more of 
this Infernal nonsense In It! Hear 
me? I ’ve had all the nonsense I'm go
ing to stand from anybody! Rufus, 
you stav right there! Angela, you 
keep quiet!" He turned to Hilliard. 
“ I f  y*u’d come In a half minute soon
er. you’d have heard this young whip- 
per snapper trying to make you out a 
swindler! Trying to class you with 
fake promoter! and mining sharks! 
look at htmt I-ook at him! I want to 
Yes— that’s what he did I You! Amt 
tell you. Hilliard. It’ll take more than 
hla say-so to start anything around i 
here! Don't you open your mouth. 1 
Rufus . . . you had your chance I 
and you wouldn't take It! And l want 
to tell you right here and right now—"

“ Walt a minute." Hilliard was 
deadly quiet; the only quiet member 
of the quartette. “There's no use In 
telling all the neighbors Just yet." He 
regarded YVarlng kindly. "Do yon ntlnd 
repeating precisely what you did sny, 
Hufus? Don’t you think I’m entitled 
to that much?"

The boy flushed ngnnlxedly; he was
the accuser, and yet he couldn’t meet 
Hilliard’* eyes. It wasn't guilt; It was 
mere Intellectual Inferiority: and >et 
If cave exactly the opposite Impres
sion.

“ Well,”  he said desperately, “ I know | 
hearsay evidence Is no good, so I got it 
first hand—In your own room tn the 
Onondaga, didn't I? You won't deny 
that, will you? I didn’t Just pick up 
rumors—I got it from you. Dldu't 1

"It'a Nothing but Jaaiouay! Ha's Sam 
Horrible Things About You!”

go there and ask you questions, and 
didn’t you give me the data? Show me 
figures and everything? And I toM 
Mr. Cullen the very nest day. It didn’t 
look good to me.” HI* vote* rose 
stridently. "A ll right. I’ ll say to him. 
and I’ ll say It to you. and I’ll say It to 
anybody that’ll listen to me! It didn’t 
look good to me then, and It doesn’t 
now. I told him yon acted darned 
funny shout It. And Just now I've been 
telling him I don’t believe It'a straight. 
You’re toe blamed sketchy shout It. 
and It’s got all the earmarks of a hum 
promotion' There , . . Cullen I" 
The .omission of the prefix to the fa
ther of hla Idol wa» the worst Insult 
be could coocelv*.

shoulder end It wna Hilliard whom he
addressed, explosively, and with that 
partfrular sort o f muffled fury which 
rise* best from a set of cirruniataucee
pot thoroughly understood 

“ What this Is all about* is beyond 
me! Only. If thla law minnow has 
g.me as far as this . . . We’ve got to 
gel at the bottom of It . . . You know 
that as well as I do. Hilliard, natural
ly. The hoy's as wild as a hawk. 
Heaven knows how far he’d go out
side. This has got to lie cleared up! 
We've got to pound some sense Into 
him. W«y—"

Hilliard was smiling vacuously; now 
that the blow had actually fallen, and 
the complaint officially lodged, lie felt 
deliciously relaxed, content. Before 
he could contrive a reply Waring was 
strident again.

“Ye*." The student’s voice was thin 
with acerbity. “ Yea, you think you're 
pretty Muurt—all o f you. Don't you?
I mine In here to do you h kindness 
that anybody else. It seem* to me 
would take aa a favor, and you and 
Angela jump all over tne— why doesn’t 
lie deny it? That's what I want to 
know! Why doesn’t lie any some
thing?" f

Cullen looked at Hilliard and made 
a swift deduction, and spoke It.

"He's waiting for the rest o f It. Go 
on—you're only half through the yarn 
you told us.“

"Oh. vpry well." a ring gathered
murage. “ You can have all you want 
—maybe mflre thati you want. You’d 
have had it sooner If you hadn’t start
ed yelling at me. I know- what I'm 
miking about; you people don't seem 
to '-ciilire I’m In the law ! I don’t go 
off half-cocked. I wrote to a law firm 
in Butte, Montana, that's what I did. 1 
found out what wua the biggest firm 
there, and I wrote ’em a letter. ’They 
answered It. too. I got my Information 
right from the ground. I ’ve got a let
ter that saya—"

I'ullen swayed forward, his hand 
outstretched, palm-upward, in a direct 
challenge of Warlngs truthfulnesa. 

"Where Is It?" j
The hoy withdrew a atep nnd stam- 

niered: "I left It home.”
“Oh. yhu did !" Cullen’s laugh wns 

stinging. "That’s likely!"
"Yea. that's exactly what I d id ! 

Think I’d bring an original letter out 
of my office— let It out of my hands 
until It's time to make It o f record? 
Not on your life ! I've got It all right. 
It says the SUverbow Mining corpora
tion owns some acreage, fust enough, 
but there Isn’t a mine on It—"

Cullen vented Ills abuudon of rage 
on the empty air.

“ Well, who In the devil ever said
there was?"

“Why . . . didn’t you?" The appeal 
w as to H illiard; and It was made in a 
tone of astonishment which would 
have been ludicrous If there hadn't 
been tragedy tiehlnd It.

“No.”  Hilliard shook his head. 
"You can’t accuse me o f that, at least.
. . . The only mine we ever mentioned 
was one In prospect. I always said It 
was a prospect, with an old shaft on 
It it. didn’t I? And so It Is! But an 
old shaft Isn’t a producing mine, nec
essarily. And—please let him finish. 
Mr. Cullen!"

“ Well . * . "  The hoy had twin disks 
o f hectic flame In his cheeks. “That’* 
only a detail, anyway . . . they said 
It was . . . undeveloped . . . they 
said the shaft had been abandoned 
more Ilian two years ago, because It 
wasn't worth much of anything—" 

Cullen's hands were closing and un
closing apoplcctlcully.

"For Heaven's sake, who ever said 
It wasn’t ! two years ago! We all 
know that! Give us aopie new* 
young man. give us some news!"

Waring was breathing hard. Hnd his 
Interest had switched to Angela, who 
stood adamant. Indeed, he was sud
denly transformed to the status of u 
suppliant rather than that of a prose
cuting witness.

"Well . . . they said It wns offered 
. . . two years ago . . .  to anybody 
who'd take It . . . for ten thousand 
dollars . . . and nobod)’d tnke It as a 
gift . . ."

"Oh. good Lord!” Cullen was near 
to bursting. "Doesn’t the fool know 
what a prospect is? Hasn't he seen 
the reports? And still ho—"

“ And . . . and the land next to It 
was . . . hnd a mine on It. the XLNC 
mine, that's In pretty fair shape, but 
that didn’t signify anything. . , ." He 
paused tor a moment. "And there 
hasu't been sny work done on It, to 
speak of. for two years. . . . And the 
corporation report I got shows fhat a 
fellow named Mnrtln Hannon's the 
president of It. and Hannon’s a cheap 
Wall street mnn In New York. The 
Butte people don't consider him re
liable. And I've written to him four 
times—and he won't answer."

“ Ah!" said Hilliard, startled.
"W ellT ’ Cullen repeated his chal

lenge.
"That's all." He gazed heseechlngly 

at Angels, who snlff.il and turned her 
bead away.

"A ll !” Cullen breathed stertorous- 
ly. “ And with a flimsy lot of rot like 
that you've got the unmitigated gall to 
start a slanderous story like this 
shout Henry llllliard! You've got the 
nerve to—"

•The astonishing part of It," inter- 
panel Hilliard, with coolness which as
tonished even himself, "Is that every 
single Item of It Is true! Don't blame 
him, Mr, Cullen. It's true—every 
nrerd."

Cullen shook himself.”
"O f course it’s true! Isn’t It what 

you've told us yourself, in a different 
way I It's the telling of It that 
counts!"

"Npw listen to aw a moment r  Hil
liard was Impassively serious; the way 
to the denooement was opening clear 
before bint. He need o jly  offer him
self for

In coming up here thla afteraoaa was 
to talk to you about this same prop
erty, Mr. Cullen. I . . .  I had some 
rather Important things to tell you
about It. But In view of thla new at
titude of Waring1*. I’m going to act
differently. This .won’t atop here, and 
1 prefer to huve somebody look into It 
before It’s any worse. I'm going to put 
myaelf in your hands. Hufus and An
gela, I want von both to witness this. 
. . . Mr. Cullen, I'm going to give 
you s check for eight thousand dol
lars; It’s my whole balance at the 
Trust and Deposit company, leas what 
I’ll nee.! to live on for a few days. I’m 
going to turn over to you twenty thou
sand shares In the Sllverbow Mining 
corporation to keep for me—It’* my 
own personal holding. I'm going to 
turn over to you my contract with the 
mining corporation, which calls for the 
delivery of all the rest of the corporate 
stock on payment of a hundred nnd 
twenty thousand dollars, of which 
we've already paid slxty-two. I'll give 
you the cor|Miratlmi‘s receipt to me for 
thut amount. Am! I give you my word

"It's  True— Every Word."

of honor not to atep foot outalde of the 
city of Syracuse, nor to be for one 
single hour out of your reach until 
you’ve Investigated the whole prnposl- 
tion from beginning to end. I insist 
thnt you rnuko that investigation. 
That’s on condition that Rufus won’t 
mention this again, either here or any
where else, uiitll he’s collected the 
facts! And I ’ll tell you right now 
Hufus has given you the truth!"

"My dear man!”  Cullen's tone wa* 
conciliating. ” W * know all thati 
We've gone Into thla with our eyes 
open. We're not buying a productive 
mine; a c re  buying a good prospect."

"Since I snxv you last,”  Hilliard's 
voice broke. “ I’ve reason to fear that 
It l*Vt as good a* we hoped.”

"There I" Waring was Jubilant 
"Listen to that, now! What did I tell 
you?”

“ We went Into It with our eyas 
open,” said Cullen, after a pause. 
“You told us from the very first It 
wnsn’t an absolute certainty—good 
I-ord, what business proposition e re ' 
Is? Besides—’’ He sent a flash of 
scorn to Waring. “ I don’t care who 
know* where I stand on this deal or 
any other. I don't buy properties; I 
back. men. I’m banking on you. Hil
liard. I'm putting my money bark of 
yon. I'm counting on you to make 
good— If thnt Montana thing falls 
down cold. I know you’d make It right 
with me— If I’d let you. But I wouldn’t  
When I'm sold. I’m sold for keeps, and 
I’m sold on you. I'm taking the risk 
Just as you are. So . .

"Thank you.” Hilllard’a apprecia
tion was In the nature o f a stiff bow. 
“ I’m afraid you’re exaggerating a lit* 
tie, though. . . .“

"Not one syllable!"
Hilliard was patently grateful.
“ At any rate. Tin going to do as I 

raid . . . you’ll keep those things 
as a fnvnr t« me, won’t you? As se
curity, or evidence of good faith, or 
whatever you want to call It?”

"Nonsense! For a flare-up like thla? 
Ridiculous!”

"But I Insist.” said Hilliard. "And 
I want yon to make an Investigation— 
a thorough one.” He smiled grimly; 
Dicky Morgan was sofe forever. “ I 
know In advance what yen’ll find."

"So do I. Oh, well, I know how you 
feel. I f you want to be whitewashed. 
1 suppose l ’|| have to act as a aort of 
trustee for you—It’s tomuiyrot. hut If 
you want It, I won’t refuse. Send ma 
the stuff nnd I ’ll put It away for you 
where It’ ll be safe. And Rufus her* 
■—" They turned together to the law 
student, who wan defiantly abject. 
“ Rufiin we re going to give you every 
chance In the world to hack up what 
you’ve said, hut If you can’t—"  He 
paused significantly.

“You let me do the Inveotlgatlng.f 
said Waring doggedly. T i l  get at thd 
foundation for you.”

"Do It, and welcome!" Thla from 
Hilliard. " I ’ll taka Armstrong’s report 
If you win—or you can gu Just nr 
mnch ton Her as yon like."

Cullen had detected Wnrlng’s start 
of astbnlsliment and chagrin, and* his 
Interest quickened at the by play.

"What’s Jack Armstrong got to d* 
with n r

tTO UK CONT1N1TKD.)

Imparting Information.
Rartlett had beard his parents spell 

moat of their conversations, so upon 
learning hla first few words he greet
ed hts father that evening with l
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Marlon W. Self. 23 of u iU.no 
**• was awarded the m-> ... *
orlal scholarship al lJarv m 
freshmen Jubilee.

Hobson Warren, m yom,R wUt 
was killed by lightning :.u,. Tu„ 
afternoon st his home iour 1 
north of Hendersou.

Risal of an estimated v;,iue of 
*0.000 was consumed In „ fire , 
week of unknown orlplu at .ier 
Galveston Wharf company.

The executive commute* 0f
Texas Commercial i agj
stion has see.ted I
meeting place „une :t. i:, .,ni] ■><;

Binders will start in many zhl 
fields In Wichita < oun j ( WJ 
The at reage Is o»h , half thafl 
lblfl. due to had weather ..t u| lllt| 
time.

In a special election held at Ters 
last week J l>. WhithelJ tta.s e!w 
chairman of the city commission 
I . I. Austin was chosen conmiissia 
No. 5.

Articles of incorporation of 
Fdinburg, Falfuirlas tt c ulf Ra|;r 
company were filed in the stale 
partment following approval by 
attoreny general’s department.

Nearly three thousand delegate*) 
the thirty-first annual convention] 
the Texas Christian Endeavor uni 
to be held in Dallas ,u u  | ( j  [,* 
registered with W. Hoy llieg, k0, 
western secretary.

The seiOite adopted Senator Aid 
dice’s bill amending the piesent 
by allowing teachera a choice 0f 
Jects in examination fur certifier 
arranging for reciprocity with 0|| 
states and emphasizing profesgjo 
traiuing.

The board of directors of the 
zently organized Texas Pecan G 
era association met in Austin 
elected J. H. White of Mason, prl 
dent; William Capps of Fort W*| 
vice preseident; J. W. Dunn of BroR 
wood, temporary secretary.

Considerable damage was sufta 
by grain growers tn the northern 
tion of the plains country #st v̂  
by a heavy hailstorm, which was ] 
companied by a four inch rain, 
some places entire crops were 
Approximately 8,000 acres are MM 
ed.

Smashing a window in the slde| 
the building, cracksmen Wedfi 
night blew the two ton -afe of thel 
O. Evans Wagon company of Half 
and made their escape with secuiifi 
worth 98.000. The cracksmen 
looked negotiable instruments wo 
910,000.

Crops In Hall and Childress col 
Res are being attacked by sw-angB 
grasshoppers, according to reports I 
ceivwd at the state department oft 
rieulture from Estelline. Much q  
age to corn and cotiiot is report! 
insects eating plant- a fast as 1̂  
come up.

A freight engine on the Santsj 
w hile switching on a -id- trm k I
Bonder ran onto a soft piece of HT 
bed and turned over on it - "id*- I 
train crew escaped. This saute e 
was almost destroy* d ,’re '®l 
wreck some month- ago and liad JĴ 
come from the Cleburne shops.

T: Temple Y M. C A has evoM
a plan for partially no . t nc th* sM 
a*e of farm labor in that ininiemj 
section. .Squadrons of young meBj  
turning for vacation fi '* *1
universities will bo organized fi 
teams of 20 members each »itr 
chosen leader and contract with 4 
era for labor.

Awards of prizes In the girls fl 
fng contest, held under diroettonj 
Miss Lillian Peek, state departs 
of education, are announced 
lows; Miss Aline Johnson of » «  
ton. first place for school drew 
spring and fall, cost $28" 
dlth Norwood of Cleburne, 
place, with dress costing 9* ,5-

Three trustees to succeed \'i J 
S. Llvezev. R L. MoCoy am*
W. Strieker, former officers «  T 
Little Motor Knr company. werewQ 
ed Inst week at a meeting of 
holders of the company *t
rie. Theyssire Dr J K Pajneof
Prairie ami C M v. : «
Jewer of Dalln*. They 1 
charge of the company ,
the event the present r*<elver*»>g| 
canceled.

Cattle range* a e In good c 'ndt
and numerous cnttle *r# b*dng
pad. according to report- rw<-*|T̂ i  
tin* iM'rRtfirv nianiiKf*r of 1° .the secretnry-mnnsger
Cattle R s l*e i*a ,,oc,* ,,‘m 
tors in all p4 >  of »*• ,,ate’

The Ranger *■*•*»! bo,r ^  
nnuncetf an tnrrtM* ,n ’ .
school teachers fro^1 
tor all grade and h ^  '
The board> also i »T*r#r .

Pull Together (or an 
Merchant Marine

n , resulted In the creation of a great merchant 
-10,000,000 tons of American ships wblcb cost us
1000.

Kjjlhrdr th,t w* mu,t •‘••P this Rest on the

K s « toll back to pre-war condition*—when only 9 per 
^d«ur foreign trade wns carried In American ships— 
*  dnU be In the position of a department store whose 

| »re delivered In Its competitor's wsgons.
Igw a Is considering legislation which will perpetuate 

j*»r-bulit merchant marine.
LpU this is dent ths ships we have should not bo sold 
Luc*conditions which, prior t* the war, resulted in the 
to * tf cur merchant marina t* Insignificance.
[jljs Committee calls attention to thee* facts because a 
"litiution ot our shlppl»( problem la vital to the future 

-irity Of Shipbuilding, but equally vital to tbe safety 
Ijfesperlty of the nation.

far free copy * f "Per an American Marehant

tec of American Shipbuilders
M CHURCH ST R U T , NEW YORK CITY

;a n u t  t h r e s h e r s

ew Im proved W ill ia m s  Peanut Th reshers  

i best made. W rite  fo r  ca ta logue .

JAMES B SEDBERRY. President and Manager

Mill Manufacturing Co. of Ark.
TE X A R K A N A ' ARK

GIFTS FDR
GRADUATION D A Y
B IR TH D A Y S
- -  -  WEDDINGS v

A N Y T I M E

! rifts that will please immensely, that wiii bear 
jfondand personal memories,

i find here either conventional or entirely oot of 
*ry ideas for gifts.

living is often a puzzle. A trip to our store may 
I perfectly for you.

W H AT W E Ssl y  / r / S -  I T  IS

4 a  f ( . u c n d
j  E w  E L E R C O P T  IC IA N  

iS Pi a im e5 pla in s , TEXAS

1 Have a Number of

Desirable Lots
In the Town o f

Cross Plains
1 desire to sell for cash, or part cash and reason 

mP* t**® remainder.

•ases, Stocks and Production

f0** any thing in the Lease line to 
!®r cate to buy a Lease in any location 

**•*. call to see me

K T
I >0ttT Leases and Royaltict Icr
hr.r l-**’ * h,v< 1300 acres of tit

|»,ii ,,r‘ k**r Lex** that I  can trade for■ WEll I l  * . - _

and in
umbered

| I v« i g  iMsat m wan «*«« H  . W leases
ocsttd in this country. Partv here wou’d 

1 to did up about $3,000 and live  tome 
fiff in most of value in leases. If in- 
re >ne at once.

H E N S L E E
Cron Plain*. T « . »
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screened porch,'
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IN S  R E V IE W

r  u d  It was Hilliard whom ho
iwl. explosively, and with that 
lar sort o f muffled fury which 
xit from •  set of circumstances
roughly understood 
it this Is all about*la beyond 
>nfy, If this law minnow has 
i far as this . . . We’ve got to 
lie bottom of It . . . You know 

well us l do. Hilliard, uutural- 
n> boy's as wild as a liawk.

knows how fur lie’d go out- 
’his hus got to lie cleared up! 
cot to pound some sense Into

S t a t e  N e w s

Pull Together for an 
crican Merchant Marine

Marlon W. Self. 23 ol A1 
as. was awarded the 1S?;> 
orial scholarship at Uarv 
freshmen jubilee.

Are you chained to a small job 
and a small salary? A rt you in a 
rut where you are just holding your 
own, where you are not improving
yourself and have no future? Don't 
think you are standing still. You 
can t; you either move forward or 
backward. I f  you are not progress
ing you are losing grouud. You have 
ambition

T h fg  is the tim e o f  y e a r  w h en  all 
y o u r  build ings sh ou ld  rece ive  a 
fresh coat o f  Pain t to  p ro tect the  
su rface  from  the b u rn in g  rays o f  
the sun

Paint the Surface and Save A ll

W e are headquarters for 
tea.— Mer. Co.

grocer'Hobson Warren, a youti 
was killed by lightning 
afternoon st hla home 
north of Henderson.

rtr resulted In the creation of a great merchant 
10,000,000 tons of American shlpa which ceet us
0,000.

(grass that we must keep this fleet en the Miss Ora Odom, bookkeeper at 
Partners' National Bank, is spend- 
her vacation in Fort Worth.

rd wns smiling vacuously; now 
> blow had actually fallen, slid 
plaint ottlclally lodged, be felt 
*ly relaxed, content. Before 
I contrive a reply Waring was 
again.

■ The student’s voice was thin 
iTblty. "Yea, you think you’re 
mart—nil of you. bun'l you? 
In here to do you a kindness 
ylowly else. It seems to me 
aUe us h favor, and you and 
lump all over me— why doesn't 

it? Tb»t*s wlmt I want to 
Why doesn’t he say smue-

Sisal of an estimated valu 
Kl.000 was consumed In a 
eek of unknown orirltt m 
al vest on Wharf company.

Evt fall back to pre-war conditions— when only 9 per 
K  #ur foreign trade waa carried In American ships— 
f,ib»ll be In the position of a department store whose 

Lg ire delivered In Ita competitor's wagons.
is considering legislation which will perpetuate 

Enr-buiit merchant marina.
runtil this Is dens the ships we have shsuld not be sold 
>fic« renditions which, prior te the war, resulted In the 
'  #f eur merchant marina tc Insignificance. 
m  committee call* attention to these facta because a 
wt Dilution of our shipping problem la vital te the future 
gmrity of shipbuilding, but equally vital to the safety 
Bgwperlty of the nation.

far free copy of “For an American Merchant

you want a good position 
and prospects for success in the fu* 
ture. Don’ t allow yourself to stay 
on a small job and small income, 
without making any progress in life, 
(set veur feet on the ladder of au> 
cess. How are you going to do it?

There are several waya from here 
to there. You can travel the twtnty- 
tive thousand miles around the earth 
and arrive in the next street, or you 
can taka a straight line across the 
block and reach yonr destination in 
two minutes. The world is full of 
people trying to cross the block by 
going around the world. The ones 
who get somewhere are the ones 
who know how to select a direct 
route.

The Direct Route to a Good 
Business Position Is thru the 
Tyier Commercial College
If you don’ t believe this, go out 

some day and make a dozen appli
cations for positions. Approach the 
employer and say, " I  would like to 
have some kind of a position,”  and 
when you are asked wkat you can 
do, tell him you hsvn’ t any partic
ular training, but that you can do 
most anything. Ninety-nine times 
out of a hundred he will tell you he 
wants a bookkeeper, stenographer, 
typist, somebody who can do some 
one thing ia a superior way.
There it a short ent to business suc

cess end there is a lo g route, and 
when you are young you have the 
opportunity to select the one or the 
other. Doubtless you can get aome 
kind of a job in a business and work 
up. But don't underestimate the 
d ifficu lt of the task of workiug up.

A  175-lb. fat gilt for sale. See 
R. D. Carter.The executive comm

Texas Commercial Exc u 
ation has selected h m  
meeting place „uiie 2t. l

Mies Marguerite Seale and Mrs. 
A ce Hickman of Baird were guests 
of lN|ra. C. S.  Bovles on Monday.

Hinder* will start in 
fields In Wichita coun 
The acreage la only abet 
1919, due to bad weatlu 
time.

many
y thia »a 

half thajj 
!■<' ill jil.mtj

Cows, horses and hogs for sale
worth the money. See John Holder* It you intend to

In a special election held 
last week J I). Whit held »  
chairman of the city comm 
l\ I. Austin was chosen con 
No. 5.

Coamittee of American Shipbuilder*
M CHURCH S T R U T , NEW YORK CITY

When you hare a bargain to offer 
list it with Carter ft Henslee.Articles of Incorporation 0f 

Edinburg. Falfurrfax a ( ;U|f Rail 
company were filed in the sttti 
part men t following approval by 
attoreny general’s depaitment.

Miss Emma Gilliam of May. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W . A . W il
liams.

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
up show you how you can save money. We 
have a large stock of building materials of all 
kinds, including shingles, doors, painta, oils 
and builder s hardware.

A N U T  T H R E S H E R S
Nearly three thousand delegates 

the thirty-first a;inuul convention 
the Texas Christian Endeavor un 
to be held in Dallas „une 9 12. hi 
registered with W. Roy Uieg, sol 
western secretary.

Three dozen full • blood White 
Leghorn hens for sale, at $1 each. 

See Mrs A . B . Foster. Pioneer.

ew Im proved W ill ia m s  Peanut Th reshers  

best made. W rite  fo r  ca ta logu e .

JAMES B SEDBERRY. President and Manager

is Mill Manufacturing Co. of Ark.
T E X A R K A N A ’ ARK

Mrs. Arthur Tate has returned 
from  a visit to Rising Star. Sberwin-Willi&ms Paints Are BestThe scmite adopted Senator Al 

dice’s bill amending the p esent 
by allowing teachers a choice of i 
Jecta in examination for certifies 
arranging for reciprocity with ol 
states and emphasizing profess  ̂
training.

For rent— New four room house 
with big sleeping porch, close in, 
very reasonable. Enquire at the Re 
view oftice. W . W . PRYOR

The board of directors of the 
zently organized Texas Pecan Gfl 
ers association met in Austin i 
elected J. H. White of Mason, pri 
dent; William Capps of lYirt Woi 
vice preseident; J. W Dunn of Broi 
wood, temporary secretary.

Joe Baum, who has~deen ill for 
several days, is still confined to his 
bed.

Tom  Bryant has moved his o f
fice from the City Drug Store to 
the small frame building north of 
the Tate Gar jge.

Considerable damage was sustali 
by grain growers in the northern i 
tion of the plains country «st » 
by a heavy hailstorm, which was 
conipanied by a four-inch rain, 
some places entire crops were H 
Approximately 8.00U acres art »fi<

Wonder Windmill
Successful business men are to busy 
to teach school in their oftice. Se 
lect the shorter, direct route, thru 
the T. C. C „ and you will reach 
your destination early enough to en
joy the fruits of the journey.

You do not have to be a sage 
to understand that these things 
are tiue but you will he a wise 
young man or woman if vou realise 
their significance, realize that they 
apply to you and not to some one 
else, and take advantage ot the 
opportunities that the right sort of 
action will'open up. Take a course 
with us and we will place you in a 
good paying position as soon as you 
finish. Fill in coupon below and 
mail to us for free catalogue, de
scriptive of our courses of book
keeping. Shorthand, Business ad- 
mii.istration and finance, Telegraph- 
y, Cotton Classing, e tc ., and of the 
largest commercial training nstitu- 
tion in America,
Name.................................................
Address.............................................
T Y L E R  C O M M E R C IA L  C O L
LE G E — Tvler. Texas.

oj*en. We're not buying a productive 
mine; w ere buying ■ good prospect."

“ 8lnce I snw you last." Hllllard’e 
voice broke. " I ’ve reason to fear that
It Ifti’t as good as we hoped."

"There 1" Waring was Jubilant. 
“Elston to that, now! What did I tell 
you?"

“We went Into It with our eyes 
open,” snld Cullen, after a pause. 
"Ton told us from the very first It 
wnsn't an absolute certainty—good 
I-onl. what business proposition ere* 
Is? Resides—"  He sent a flash of 
seorn to Waring. " I don’t care who 
knows where I stand on this deal or 
any other. I don’t buy properties; I 
hack.men. I’m hanking on yon. Hil
liard. I ’m putting my money hark of 
you. I ’m counting on you to make 
good— If that Montana thing falls 
down cold. I know you’d make It right 
with me— If I ’d let you. But I wouldn’t  
When I'm sold. I’m sold for keeps, and 
I’m sold on you. I'm taking the risk 
Just ns you are. So . . ."

"Thank you." Hilliard's apprecia
tion was In the nature of a stiff bow. 
" I ’m afraid you're exaggerating a lit
tle. though. . .

"Not one syllable!"
Hilliard w-ns patently grateful.
“ At any rnte. I ’m going to do as I 

said . . . yotii! keep those things
as a favor to me, won’t yon? As se
curity, or evidence of good faith, or 
whatever you want to rnll It?"

"Nonsense! For n flare-up like this? 
Ridiculous r

"But I Insist." said Hllllnrd. "And 
I want you to make an Investigation— 
n thorough one.”  He smiled grimly; 
Dicky Morgan was safe forever. “ I 
know In advance what you'll find."

"So do I. oh, well, I know how you 
feel. I f you want to be whitewashed. 
I snpiM.se Til have to art as a sort of 
trustee for you—It's tominyrot, hut If 
you want If. 1 won’t refuse. Send me 
the stuff and I'll put It away for you 
where It’ ll he safe. And Rufus hero 
—" They turned together to the law 
student, who waa defiantly abject. 
"Rnfu% we’re going to give you every 
chance In the world to back up what 
you’ve said,

All Sizes in Metal Granarieshre gifts that w ill please im m ensely, that w lli b ea r  
[fend and personal memories.

ta find here e ith er conventional or en tire ly  oat o f  
wr.v ideas fo r  g ifts .

hiving is often a puzzle A trip to our store may 
iperfectly for you.

W . A . Rawlings, who it farming 
east of town, has renewed his Re
view and Dallas News. from the smallest to the largest. You 

will save by using them
Good Jersey Cow, with young 

calf, for sale. See Mrs. Villa 
Feeble

flame In hla rheeka. “That’a 
etall, anyway . . . they raid 

. . undeveloped . . . they 
shaft had been abandoned 

n two yenra ago, because It 
>rth much of anything—"
» hand* were closing and un 
poplecti rally.
leaven'* sake, who ever sold 
! two years ago! We all 
a t! Give us some new a 
in. give us some news!"
wns breathing hard, and his 

tad switched to Angela, who 
truant. Indeed, he was sud- 
nsformed to the status of u 
rather than that of a prose- 

tness.
. . they said It was offerer! 
yenra ago . . .  to anybody 

ke It . . . for ten thousand 
. . and nobody'd take It as a

Crops in Hall and Childress co 
ties are being attacked by swarnfl 
grasshoppers, according to reports 
ccive*il at tho state department of 
riculture from Estclline. Much di 
age to corn and cotton i.« report 
insects eating plants as last a* tl 
come up.

R. F. Spencer was in Waco last 
week, to attend the 75th anniversary 
of Baylor University.

Take a look at our Curler Suits 
Price reduced.— Mer. Co.

while switching on a side tracln 
Ponder ran onto a soft piece of «  
bed and turned over f»n its -ide. 1 
train crew escaped This same enfl 
was almost destroyed o> 
wreck some months ago and h*d 
come from (he Cleburne shops.

M. E Wakefield and V. V. Hart 
made a business trip to Brownwood 
Monday.

For Sale or trade, No. 3 Cham
pion combiaation grain and peanut 
separator. A . D. McWhorter, Oplin. 
Texas. 6-4*18

A  C A R L O A D  O F  L I M E
I Have a Number of

*©d Lord!" Cullen was near 
ng. “ Doesn't the fool know 
irospect is? Ilnsn't he seen 
1s? And still he—"
. . and the land next to If 

had a mine on It, the XLNC 
it’a In pretty fair shape, but 
t signify anything. . . .* He 
hr a moment. “And there

Just received. 'U se it in generous 
quantities around your out houses 

and stop the breeding o f flies, and 
keep your places cleaner.

J. J. McCord sold his bouse and 
lot last weak to Mrs. Day for $3200.

When ia need ot something to 
eat. just phooe 120. Adv.

V is ito r from  O k lah om a
Rev. D. N. Patterson of Fort Gib

son. Oklahoma, arrived on Monday 
the guest of relatives and friends 
here. He former y lived on a f. rm 
two miles southeast of town, and is 
well known here. It looks like old 
times to see him on the streets.

Awards of prizes In the girl* 
(ng contest, held under direct 
Mias Lillian Peek, state <i*’P» 
of education, are announced > 
Iowa: Miss Aline Johnson of
ton. first place for school <lr' 
spring and fall, cost 12.87 
dlth Norwood of Cleburne, 
place, with dress costing I 315-

Miss Juanita Holt of Waco is vis
iting her friend. Miss Mary Noragne.lined MnrtIn Harmon’s the 

of It, and Hannon's a cheap 
■et man la New York. The 
uple don't consider him re- 
*ml I ’ve written to hltu four 
id he won’t answer."
•aid Hilliard, startled.
' Cullen repeated hlf chal-

The Big Picnic will be held on 
July 7 ai d 8 and Butler has the 
good eats to prepare for it. Adv.

C R O S S  P L A IN S•w ire to sell fo r  cash, o r part cash and reason 

0,1 the remainder.Three trustees to succeed 
B. Livezev. R L. MoCoy and 
W. Strieker, former officers 
Little Motor Kar company. 
ed last week at a meeting o 
holders ot the company at Ora 
rie. Theyvure Dr. J. K. I’syne < 
Prairie and C. M. Ward and 
Jewer of Dallas. They * 
charge of the company pr"! 
the event the present receive 
canceled.

Iwo Jersey cows with voung 
calves for sale.

H. C. Williams.
Elder I .  M. Usserv of Rush 

Springs is viviting friends here and 
attending to business matters

ases, Stocks and Productionall." He gazed beseechingly 
i, who sniffed and turned her
IT.
Cullen breathed atertoroua- 
wlth a flimsy lot of rot like 

re got the unmitigated gall to 
slanderous story like this 
nry Hilliard ! You’ve got the

W il l  V isit Here
Kev. D. N. Patterson o f Fort 

Gibson, Okls., has sent a remittance 
for subscription to the Review. |He 
states that he will likely be in this 
country some time in June.

. Pu tnam  R ep iesentcd
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Shackelfcro 

of Putnam, accompanied bv Mrs. 
Shackelford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. S. Scroggins of Rogtrs, were in 
town on Monday.

H om es fo r  Salebut If you can’t—"  Ha 
psused significantly.

“ You let me do the Investigating.? 
said Waring doggedly. “ I l l  get at the 
foundation for yon."

"I*o It. and welcome!" Tills from 
Hilliard. " I ’ll take Armstrong's report 
If you win—or you can go Just a# 
much further as you like."

Cullen had detected Wnring’s start 
of aathnlahment and chagrin, and* hla 
Interest quickened at the by.play.

“ What’s Jack Armstrong got to d« 
with it r

(TO RK CONTI NtTKD.) •

Complete stock of galvanized 
iron ridge roll, screen wire aud 
Window glass.

Clay ft Butler Lbr. Co.

I can offer two nice new homes, 
well located, with most of the con
veniences the city offers, at prices 
considetably below those generally 
asked If you want to buy, don’t 
pay big prices until you see me. 
Will sell cheaper than you can 
build.

One nice four-room house with 
100-foot front, screened porch.

stnnlshlng part of It," Inter- 
llartl, with dullness which a# 
even himself, "la that every 
m of It la true! Don't blame 

Cullen. It’a true—every

T y le r  Scho larsh ip  for Sa le
See the Review.

your Lease* and Royalties fr r  land in 
I have 1200 acm  of timbered 

r- r.«*t ie x ,# that I  can trade for leases 
'Cs'td in this country. Party here woa'd 
0 d»4 up about 93.000 and five  some 
Pk’ iir.g in rrntt of value in lesies. If in* 
w' tte <*>e at once.

Cattle ranges a e in 
and numerous cattle are 
ped. according to report* re
the secretary manager of 
Cattle Ralaeraaaaoclatlon fm
tora in all of •***

F or Com m issionerC liff Borden has moved from the 
faim tc bis new home in northeast 
part of town. He has one of the 
choicest placet in town.

J. G. (Jack ) Aiken of Croas 
Plains hss announced for the office 
of r i f  1 commissioner of this pre
cinct. Jack held this office once 
before, and states that his friends 
save beeo^ j|  *g him to make the 
race •«* J^a iill ap( r -date your

shook MmaaK.*
irse It’a true! Isn’t It what 
Id ua yourself, in n different 
’a tlw telling of It that

Imparting Information.
Bartlett had beard hla parents spoil 
oat of their conversations, so upon 
amlng hla flrst few vord i he greet-

P. HENSLEE
e*iew offict

GIFTS FOR
GRADUATION D AY 
B IR TH D A Y S  - -
- -  -  WEDDINGS -

a n y t i m e

W H A T  kV £  S A Y  / r / S -  I T  f S

J E W E L E R  A O F T IC IA N

p l a i n s



Helps
Sick
Women

Cardul, the woman’* 
tonic, helped Mi*. Wil
liam Evenole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she write*: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of ay health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had auch a

. . .  and the pains wers 
vtry sever*. A friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing eiee, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did. and 
aeon saw it was helping 
a a . . .  After 12 battle*, 
I aa strong and *d l."

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic

MAKE THRIFT 
YOUR DAILY HABIT

Save Out of Your Kaminga. 
Invest Your Savings in Govern
ment Securities— Get Full Val
ue For What You Spend— If 
You Haven't one Start a Rank 
Account— Buy W ar 5atn «/r 
S tsm ft" Safe-Sound-IntereM Be
aring Investment*-—Be a Real 
Partner With the Government.

Save Regularly and Invest Care
fully— No Better Investment 

can be Found than

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
V  W 4

T  W  G R E G O R Y ’ S SPE E C H .
C»sii—U fnm Uu W««k

“ Who Is It that to against us?
“ I have told you what It has don*, 

and 1 haven’t told you s thing yon 
didn't know already, and I haven't 
told you one-tenth of what I could 
tell you If 1 had the time sad 
strength to tell It.

HI have )nst alluded to only n fow
things

“ Who is It that Is criticising this 
administration today?

‘ Who is It that la criticising this 
great leader of a united Democracy, 
who has accomplished thee* roeulta 
In peace as well aa in war? Who 
are they? Why. the Germans. of 
course Her* and evorywhere else. 
They art sympathizers with Ger
many. of course. (Applause.) Why 
should they not? I haven't been in 
this town but three or four days, 
but I have kept my eye* open. You 
will not And a man In town that 
wsa dtaloyal through the war that la 
not oppoalng Woodrow Wilson. Am 
I right or not?

(Voicea: Right.)
"1 have kept my eyes open. I know 

s fow—not yon, hut the other fol
low. (I.aughter.) There Isn't n man 
la this country who sympathised with 
Germany In this war and wished us 
111 la this war, that isn't opposing 
Woodrow Wilson, and that 1* true in 
Teaaa as well aa anywhere els*.

“ There is not n man In this coun
try that really hates Woodrow W il
son at much aa those classes of men; 
becanaa, mind you. what ha did to 
thorn woa enough ( laughter and ap- 
ptouao.)

“What he did to thorn waa tha 
greatest of all crimes.

"He won the war and quick.
“The worst of It waa. he won It 

and won it too quick, and then he 
won It with n lo** of only Afty 
thousand men on the field of battle.

"That to the cause of their com
plaint

"Take that thought home with you 
tonight and cast your eye around In 
your neighborhood; cast your eya 
around: you know who are the die 
loyal i>eople in this country.

"My God, I know who they are.
How He Policed America.

“ I policed the United States aa At
torney General of thin country.

"I started In with four hundred 
met- and when the war ended I had 
three hundred thousand under me. 
(Applause.) %

"When this war closed I do not 
believe (hat Afty men could have 
been gathered together at any place 
la the United States, either at a 
dance hall or at a church, at any 
time, day or night, without there be
ing from one to half a doien govern 
meat representatives there. (Ap-

! am

"I know what happened la thla
country.

"I don't know what locally happen* 
ed In many places, but you know, 
and when you go home you cast your 
eya around among the men who 
dodged Uberty bonds during the war. 
and criticised the war, who wera 
disloyal In thair hearts, and If you 
can Sod a single one of that kind 
that la for Woodrow Wilson tonight

J. A . Atwood aod Wayne Tart 
made a trip to Abilene this week for 
the purpose of securing houses to 
live in this fall while iheir children 
are attending Simmons College.

A n oth er Lot fo r  Sale

The lot I have been advertising 
on north Main has been sold thru 
advertising in the Review and other
wise It was and is good property. 
We now have one or two other lots 
well located for business, close in; 
will sell to good min with or with 
out cash. Don’ t care how much 

makes; want to m tke a little 
tame before the 

sell at resolvable 
sail order one 
rofit Got to

ptouao.)
“ Now. who else are abusing him to

day and blaokguardtng him?
“ Henry Cabot I-edge, and a few ol 

that sort.
Meanest Yankee Unhung.

“ If yon will pardon me, I heard 
a very good story In Washington the 
other day.

"As you know. Henry Cabot l.odge 
is ahoui the meanest Yankee unhung 
today. (Applause and laughter.)

That Is going some when ! make
that statement.

"He la chairman of the foreign af
fairs committee of the Senate, and he 
I* the gentleman that killed the 
I-eague of Nations.
A Boston Lady.

There was a Bo* I on lady, a very 
pious snd religious woman

“ And she had a little hoy that had 
been playing with the street urchins 
and who had learned some very ugly 
words and had been using them

* And she was trying to get hint to 
drop some of the language that he 
had acquired from the atreet urchins.

“ Thta boy was about 8 or A years 
old. and he had read the papers 
n good deal, aad ralrly well knew 
what waa going on about the league 
Of Nation*, and he came la one day 
to bla mother and said. Mamma, aln t 
thla man Henry Cabot t-odge a 
Ulankety blank aonofaaua?'

The language was a little strdnger 
than that

"His mother said. 'Oh, my son. how 
many times must l tell you that you 
must not soy ain 'tr (laughter and 
applause I 
Haters in General

T  think' a criticism of the boy's 
remarks was entirely proper there

"Now. those classes of people hate 
Wilson, they hate Wilson Just like 
they hate you.

"They are not Democrats, and they 
hale Democrats: they hate Democrat 
|c success; they hate Democratic 
achievement*, and they hale the great
leaders of Democracy

Th'-y don't hate some of our Dem 
o ratle leaders so-called. (Iwughter 
and applause i

1 Why should they?
"They play with them and play In

to their hands, divide the Jackpot 
with them whenever they come along

"Why should they hate them?
"But when the real Democrats of 

the type of Woodrow Wilson come 
s!»ng. and pick up a minority partv. 
as he did. and gathered together, 
with might and power, each a party 

{ as he 'did. and carried this Nation 
through a nondro is war. with won- 

! drou* results, they hate him a* 
i evil men always hate that which Is 
good.

: III Wither*.

to Democrats here
lure I am

“ I do not know of 
reason why a R*i
come to hear me talk, 
tra il' make them mad

• if they are la her* tonight 1 *m
glad they ar* here, aad I hope 
thev will hear something that will 
do them gooA, an4 ■ * away and be
have better.

■ But I am assuming that I am >*lk' 
Ing to Democrats here tonight, and 1
want to ask you people of my >’* n 
town, where 1 have lived most of my, 
life. If there Is aay reason that < an 
be given today why any fcmocrat 
who loves his party, aod love* hr 
principles, and loves the ageces* of 
his party, and hopes for the future <«fI 
his party—Is there any such l>emoj 
crat here, or in the world tods' who 
doesn't stand for and stand behind 
the accomplishment of thta adminl* 
t ration?
Critics to Leave th* Party.

“And I aay to you right now that 
1 am thoroughly and eternally <nn 
tinted that a ll months fron 
a largo part of tha men who an- 
aghttng and abualng Woodrow \ 
today will bo outside of the 
cratlc Party. (Applauso.)

“ I aay to you that a bird that he 
fouls its own neat la an aril bird I 
(Applause.) (A  votes: Arne

"Aad a man who soaks to 
power by besmirching and khi i r 
Ing and throwing AHh upon th- 
of toto father and hia grandfather, 
the plrty of hla country and hh 
State the pam of hla section the 
man who seeka to accomplish that 
result by besmirching the achieve 
menu of that party sbotad he > a*t 
out front Its midst (Applause)
Lots of Fight to Come.

"There Is a w hole lot of Aght In 
it. The forces of evil are ever- 
strong.

“ You take g man who ka* accom
plished the results that Woodrow 
ilson has, and he mukea a good many 
people mad.

“ He has made tha Garman mad. 
and their friends, because he had 
whipped them.

"He has made many Italian* mad 
because he won't giro them Plume 
and a lot of country they are not 
entitled to.

“ He has made many man of other 
nationalities mad. .

“ He has made Kngltohmea mad be
cause he would not bow to Great 
Britain.

“ Ha has made maay Frenchman 
mad bscauae he would not give them 
whnt wa could not afford to glva 
them.

"Thera art many man who wanted 
ofAcea and they era mad. ^
A Story o f Jee Cannon.

“ They are Ilka Uncla Joe Cannon 
said once, a friend mat him OH 
Congress avenue— I mean m*t him 
on Pennsylvania avenue; 1 always 
• all Congress avenue,

"H# said. 'Uncle Joe. where havd 
you been?* He said ha had been to 
the PostOfAce Department, l'-n fe| 
lows wanted tha Post OfAce out itj 
my town, I went down there and 
recommended one of them an i tie hss| 
bean arm''1-* - * and now I have

What We Can Do For You
BATTERIES— We recharge, rebuild and reseal[ them, putting them 

condition aa when new, and at leu than one half the coat o f a new <■
.UfiSEiVvai c v e T r u e — W e runair and nut thorn in n o . fs . .  "  . , (

ondition as wnen new. «iu  •*. •«■»*» »•••».. »<•*,«**«,«»» cusi or g new onV*1 
IGNITION SYSTE M S-W e repair and put them in perfect working 
C E N E R A T O R S -If your generator doe* not work properly your battm ' !

not give you the service or have the life it ahould. We repair them n„ ! 
ence in what condition you bring them in ^  em* no d'ffe«

STARTING M O T O R S -Why crank your car by hand when we can repair vr 
starting motor so it will give you entire satisfaction. Mair
‘ COILS—Why buy a new one when we can repair your old one. saving you mn«*.

MAGNETOS-We repair all makes and recharge them. Ford MsgneJJwi3  
charge these, making them more powerful, assuring better lights, ignition *3 
easier starting ^

RING —I fCAR WIRING—If your wiring is in bad condition your electrical eouinm.. 
will give poor service. We rewire care in a neat. workman like wanner 5 T
reasonable cost

GUARANTEE -W .------------------------------ ,  —
I of orngsriaMalia* at yosr ciprsw. S*. »  sad g « acquainted

1 faff MfVicc* reoderd tad

Car oar Main
C A L L A H A N  & W IIEELO CK .— Auto Electrical SiKH-ialiMtH
Maia sad *»h Stroou Cr“  H i ,  Tn

Bex*

" Again. M»* peonle that hat* Wit 
son are the people that wish the 

| Democratic imrty ill.
"People who wish to tear down 

: what Wilson has built up.
"The people who hate thla admin 

intratlon hate It for the success which 
| has been made by ft

They hate the I-vague of Nations, 
and are aaklng to kill the i-eagu* of 
Nations not because they are against 
tha league of Nations, but because 
they are against Woodrow Wilson's
l eague of Nations.

applause.)
"There Is always more than one 

that applies for an nflcc; there are 
generally eight or leu.

"You api>o!nt one. and he don't al. 
waya stay with you, as old Uncle 
Joe said, but you can alwaya rely on 
the others being after vou with a 
dub when they can ret In behind 
you. Now, ali those i>eoplo are 
against him.

"O f course, the Republicans are 
against him we will whip them later 
on: I am talking about the Aght In
side the Democratic Party.
Tesaa Nominated Wilson.

"Don't let the Imperlsl Democracy 
of Texas forget thst Woodrow W1K 
son owed his nomination at Balti
more more to this State than to all 
the other Statea of the Union < om- 
blned i Applause, t

"Now, take what he did for yon: 
he did not forget yoo

"Why. boya. I am sorry you all did 
not get Jobs, but there wasn’t 
enough to go around (I.aughter snd 
applause )

'la it conceivable that this great 
State with Its historic record for 
rock-ribbed Democracy, this State
• bat led the charging columns of 
Democracy at Baltimore and made 
Wilson President of the United State 
—this state that ha has loved In hla 
heart and cherished above all other 
states— to ft conceivable that the 
sovereign Democracy of groat Texas 
should do other than send to the Na
• tonal Convention a rock-ribbed dele
gatlon who will endorse and atand 
for the principles and achievements 
of Woodrow Wilson's administration* 
(Applause t |

" If I thought such a thing was con 
veivsble, 1 would abandon ray plan 
to come back here, which has al 
ways been and still la my plan, and 
spend my last years In this common 
ity and In this Slate 
Aposala for the Primaries.

-But don't make any mistake.
"Go to the primaries.
fT hope you women paid yonr poll 

taxes this year. (Applause)
The dapping Indicates that onl- 

part of you did
"1 want to tee you pay your poll 

taxes and come In
"Don't make any mistake about 

this; don't underestimate the powersl 
which stand behind this movement 

There is s delllterste effort In th n 
country to discredit this sdmlnlstra 
tlon. to dls«redlt Its achievements 
at the Ran Francisco convention

"There Is a deliberate Intention 
here and elsewhere to attempt to be- 
amtrch the greatest man. in my Judg 
ment, our party and nnr country has 
ever produced, snd the greatest ad 
ministration which the Democratic 
party or any other party has pre 
sented to our people.

"Now. 1 hope you will attend to 
this at the proper time.

T  hope you will turn out; I hope 
you will organise, herauoa It Is * 
matter of organisation.

*'A few well organlaed men con run 
sway with a dismantled mob I have 
seen ft happen in politics time and 
again.

"Do thla thing thoroughly 
’ Nall the flag to the mast and

Come in and have your battery tested and distilled 
• water put in free of charge.

AND YOU WILL HAVE TO ACKNOWLEDGE IT

What? To  insure the growing crop against kail. We could 

have sarod the farmers in Comal neighborhood several thousand 

dollars last mason had they taken out insurance against hail with 

us. We write absolutely th* same insurance, policy for policy, 

word for word, that giro the farmers on tho plains their protec 

tion against hail. In fact, we have written some insurance for 

plains farmers. We represent the Home Insurance Company of 

New York, the largest American fire insurance company, with a

rcc<¥id_°f many years of fair and square design*. jftJ.spjV.lcr old j 

line companies" f f . m  up i i  offer kind.

C A S U T E 1 R  M E N S L E E
R E A L  E STA TE  A N D  INSU RANCE

A  bargain to offer in n well-fin
ished house, and lot.

L. P Henslee.

We have a tew countv ownership 
and other oil maps for sale. Also 
blue prints of Cross Plains and the 
Dyson survey.

The Review.

T o w n  L o t *  fo r  Sale.
We have a few town lots for sale 

at a reasonable price. See us at 
once for a bargain for a bargain we
can offer.

Carter & Henslee.

T o  Kill S c re w  W o r m s

PAUL V.
LAWYER I 

Office Over Farmers Nl 

Cross Plains, t j

K eep  U p  Y o u r  Stock .

The citizens of Cross Plains are 
hereby notified to keep their live 
stock up. A ll stock found loose 
will be taken up and put i t  pound. 

W. 0. Peew , dsputv sheriff.

Heal wounds and keep off Plies, 
use Martin’ s Screw Worm Killer; 
more for your money, and your 
money back it you are not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by City Drug Store.

LOTHER IHOI
DENTI Si

Office Over Guaranty 
Cross Plain 

Operations done un<ier i

A. F. U PT O  N
AC CO RD IO N  FLATTING  

done by Mrs. Logan. Prompt at1 
tention to mail orders. I  sell Singer 
Sewing machines. Take in old ms 
chines, cash or terms.

Chas. M. Logan, Singer Agt., 
Box 221. Rising Star. Texas.

P h ysic ian  and S u rgeon
Specialty on Asthma. Cancer. Gall 
Stone*. Kidney Stone, Ovarian 
Troubles, Neuralgia snd Apendicitis 
without the use of knife.

30-odd Years Experience,

C ro ss  P lains, - T exas .

E. D. GA
LAWYER

Crow Pl»i«‘- *1 

Office Over Farmer*

S e r v i c e
N o tic e .

The public ia hereby warned not 
to let horse*, cattle or other live 
stock run at large. Anybody on 
whose premises stock are found 
trespassing can make charges before 
me. We have a stock law. Help 

I eeforce the law.

W. A. Payne £ross t0
Every D*y £,c<p

C O N T R A C T O R  

See me fo r

W all Paper

L/avf Cross ,>1|lB*J 
Reo kpeed W aff* 
Freifht

c n v .H x r r e l l

HONOR OF JAMES WATT

U * * * .  M.M
W *  gMilvsrsary of Oooth of

(Jrsst invsntor.

« ,  hundredth anniversary of
ijss* J*nie* Watt, the chief 
’ butor to the invention of the 

togiat, was commemorated
T lfjql ceremonies ui Binning- 
V jjflsnd, September 16-18. 
I yjrsnitv held a degree con

fer conferring honorary
Sfcp,- on distinguished engineers
2  Ben of science, and visitors 

YjL ano »n opportunity of seeing 
E l  of Wan'- • ngines at work.

fa:di are being to endow at
El  Ushers'ty of Birmingham a 
E p „  W»tt (hair of enginqirf»A 
(fftbe promotion of research in the 
todsments! principles underrjrim-

CABBAGE DAY IN THE FLA

Movs, So Tenants of 8
York Budging Agree* Upon

a Compromise.

pri
E|i production of power 
C f j  of the conservation o* u n w  
y  caress of energy; also to orabt 
, memorial building, which will 

f a t s  Watt museum, besides serfs 
l|f other purpoeea in connection 
| «th engineering. A memorial voL 
Inc is ilso to be published.— Sciao- 

I American.

It usod to be that a dweller in on 
o f those apartment house* wher 
cabbage ia cooked every so oftei 
moved when his or her ©Ifactor
ticiici uciv assailed Lmj ofteu b 
the aroma of the cooking. Nowaday! 
however, one cannot be choir* 
There are no places to move to, am 
any port is better than no wine a 
all, writes the New York oorre 
spondent of the Pittsburgh Dia 
patch.

Such being the rase, an armistio 
has been arranged in most apart 

building*. Meetings ban 
, present at which were al 
wives living in the plaoo

FINANCIAL FRACTURE

licet

A "*•  b“ "  “ranged so that those who cook cab 
bage or saner kraut will all cook i 
the same day. In this way the po 
can’t call the kettle black; and then 
will be no room for kicking. Tho* 
who do not indulge in tho dolicacio 
have reserved tho right to absen 
themselves on these “ cabbage”  days 
taking their meals out or goinj 
hungry. It  looks like a good plai 
and one that ia certain to 6nd favor 
if  not flavor.

GENTLE CALL FOR THE HERC

Flora—1 hear that Ruby Black 
| «as seriously injured in the produo- 
" i of her latest five-reel thriller. 
F»una—Yes; when ehe refuaed 

Ik jump in the burning skyscraper 
she broke her contract !—  

i Fun.

mibitive plum bago  m in in g .

ere are now about 1,000 plum- 
, (mines in Ceylon, including all 
i ihsllow pits, open works, and

_jp Mines. The depth varies from 
■lev yards to as much as 700 feet 
wf of the mines are worked by 
Ptt, the only important one con- 

^ • i  by Kuropeans being the Me- 
U the majority of the 

■jut- the only machinery usod ia 
p“Adabure.”  This consists of a 

tooden barrel with handles at 
i end. Ilound this a rope ia 

P*en two or three tuma and a 
’■iet fastened to each end. I t  ia 
fked by seven or eight men turn- 
I the handle.

George Was Sent by Grandfather fat 
Bsldlita Powder, but Smelled 

Powder in War.

Sir Arthur Currie ia fond of tell
ing the following story, according 
to the Kehoboth Sunday Herald.

In the early days of the war an 
old fanner, living way back on the 
far western prairies, was feeling 
rather out of sorts, and sent hii 
eighteen-year-old son, George, to th* 
nearest settlement, ten miles dis
tant, for a seidlitz powder. Arrived 
there, George promptly enlisted. H* 
fought right through the war, was 
twice wounded, rose to commis
sioned rank, snd returned to tha 
farm, hia breast covered with medals 
and decorations, including the Vic
toria cross and the French croix de
guerre.

“ Well, dad?”  concluded the re
turned hero, after briefly and mod
estly recounting his exploits.

Then the old man replied:
“ George.”  he said, “ wot have ye 

done with my seidlitz powder?”

PRECIOUS METALS HOARDED.

A« ui example of the extent to 
"Ifer and gold ia being 
in China, the incident it 

jfcd of an old woman paying 
. er purchss* of a cotton mill 

ŜAOO.OOO worth of gold ban, 
L A# had dug out o f its hiding 

It it estimated that, due to 
Mturbed political conditions 
. ,olc adequate banking fa- 
k» throughout China, at lewst a 
on dollars’ worth of silver is 

“arlv boarded, which may par- 
■ *w°unt for the present ex- 
n8̂  situation.

CHANGED HIS READING.

The two vets sliooks hands— it 
was their first meeting since their 
discharge— fell to talking about St. 
Nnzaire; and then asked each other 
what lad become of the members of 
the old squad, relates the Home Sec
tor. “ And oh, yes— there’s Muggs— 
Muggs that began to read the ‘Life 
of Napoleon’ as soon as they made 
him a corporal. What’s become of 
him?” , inquired the first. “ Oh,” 
replied the other, “ he’s working in 
a garage— pumped ten gallons of 
gas into my car the other day. Tells 
me he’s reading the ‘L ife of Rocke
feller.’ "

IT  SEEMED LOGICAL.

C08TLY ENTERTAINMENT.

I ask in the way of diveN 
P -  Mi-1 the man of simple tastes, 

„* “""d long walk in the coun-

*0f bourse,”  sniffed the person 
i* always envious, “ that’s well 
T'1 for people who are so well 

,,at they can afford the shoe

GETTING TOGETHER.

jP* I**tu*nt—You’ve charged me 
^ ‘“ultations and I ’ve had

two.Jr

I Ivlepathio Healer— Perhaps 
^  * 'e ^crlooked the ocraaiona 

WPr* thinking about your 
an I j WM thinking about 
•’ the same time.I bill

*a *ish c r a f t , p r o b a b l y .

J jfc fa n a B -rto  going in for 
feting this summer. Picked 

st a bargain.
Frcit#— What capacity? 

iian— I .hould ear off-

One day at dinner a physician ex
plained to hia little daughter where 
meats come from. “ 1 hey lake a cow 
and kill it,”  he said, “ remove the 
hide, cut up the flesh, cook it, snd 
that is Ihe beef you eat.”

The little girl’s face showed her 
astonishment, and as her father 
went on to tell, of pork, mutton and 
chicken her amazement grew until 
she could restrain herself no longer.

“ Oh, papa, papa,”  she broke forth, 
“ when they make angel cake do 
they kill an angel r ’— Youth’s Com
panion.

JUST LIKE MUSHROOMS

“ Colonel, you are considered a 
connoisseur of good liquor."

"So some say.”
••now doe* one become a connois

seur?”
" I t  is very simple. I f  the liquor 

doesn’t kill you it’s good.” — Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

p r e p a r e d  f o r  t r a v e l .

“ Will you aeceff this portfolio?" 
inquired the Berlin cabinetmaker.

“ I don’t know.”  replied the cau
tious statesman. “Time* are so un
certain, maybe you’d better make it 
a suitcase."

t h e  k in d .

“ My wlf# ia anxiously longing to 
M the arrangesnents of tho
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What We Can Do For You
B A T T E R IE S -w «  recharge, rebuild and reaeal them. putting them in as 

condition as when new. and at leaa than one half the coat o f a new one i 
IGNITION S Y S T E M S -W e  repair and put them in perfect working conditJ 
G ENERATORS— I f  your generator does. not work properly your b a tte ry '!

not give you the service or have the life .t ahoukl. We repair them, no diff j  
ence in what condition you bnng them in .

STARTING  M O T O R S -Why crank your car by hand when we can repair vc 
starting motor so it will give you entire satisfaction. yc
‘ COILS—Why buy a new one when we can repair your old one. saving you mon.«.

MAGNETOS-We repair all makes and recharge them. Ford M.gn*tos-vVe 3 
charge these, making them more powerful, assuring better lights, ignition ai
easier starting. , , . . . .

CAR W IR IN G —I f  your wiring is in bad condition your electrical equip™ 
w ill g iv e  poor serv ice. W e rewire cars in a neat, workman like manner 
reasonable cost.

GUARANTEE--W« .i.nd Uk.»d 
Im ttpct imtntiof •( ) « '  a*p**o*. S«« «»• •“ * «•«

manner and

! •••» cortices traded tad

C A L L A H A N  & W I IE E L O C K -A u t o  Electrical Specialise
r Mata iol W i Stnrti Crat# PU,0, ^

Come in and have your battery tested and distilled 
• water put in free of charge.

DT IS  M JSI
AN D  YO U  W IL L  H A V E  T O  AC KN O W LE D G E  IT

What? To iniwrc tbc growing crop tg iim l kail. We could 

have taved the farmer* in Conul neighborhood several thousand 

dollar* last season bad they taken out insurance against hail with 

us. We write abeolutely the seme insurance, policy for policy, 

word for word, that give the farmers on the plains their protec 

tion against hail. In fact, we have written some insurance for 

plains farmers. We represent the Home Insurance Company of 

New York, the largest American fire insurance company, with a 

of many years of fair and square dealing... .AispjViler old 

line companies* V/e ^ e W S T o f f e r  kind.

»- x

C A R T E R  H E N S L E E
R E A L  E STA TE  A N D  INSU RANCE
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A  bargain to offer in n well-fin* 
ished house, and lot.

L. P Henslce.

W e have a tew countv ownership 
and other oil maps for sale. Also 
blue prints of Cross Plains and the 
Dyson survey.

The Review.

Keep  U p  Y o u r  Stock .

The cititens of Cross Plains are 
hereby notified to keep their live 
stock up. A ll stock found loose 
will be taken up and put i t  pound. 

W. 0 . Peew . deputy sheriff.

T o w n  L o ts  fo r  Sale.
We have a few town lots for sale 

at a reasonable price. See us at 
ooce for • bargain for a bargain we
can offer.

Carter & Henslee.

T o  Kill S c re w  W o r m s

Heal wounds and keep off Flies, 
use Martin's Screw Worm Killer; 
more for your money, end your 
money back it you are not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by City Drug Store.

AC CO RD IO N  P L A IT IN G  

done bv Mrs. Logan. Prompt at* 
tention to mail orders. I  sell Singer 
Sewing machines. Take in old mi 
chines, cash or terms.

Chat. M. Logan, Singer Agt , 
Box 221. Rising Star, Texas.

N o tic e .
The public is hereby warned not 

to let horses, cattle or other live 
stock run at large. Anybody on 
whose premises stock are found 

espassmg can make charges before 
* .  We have a stock law. Help 

s i eetorcethe law.
A .  L  Mathis. J. P

PAUL V.
law ye r ]

Office Over Fjrmers N| 

Cross Plains. T|

LOTHER IHOI
DENTI

Office Over Guaranty 

Cross Plsii
Operations done under i

E. D. G A
LAWYER

Cross Plains. t l  

Office O'er Arisen I

S e r v i c e

W. A. Payne a r J S l
C O N T R A C T O R  *3* ^  w . « -  1

See me fo r  Freight

^  all Paper GMy-Harrcll
and Sanitas *h 1

A . F. U P T O  N
P h ysic ian  and S u rgeo n

Specialty on Asthma, Cancer. Gall 
Stones. Kidnev Stone, Ovarian 
Troubles. Neuralgia and Apendicitis 
without the use of knife.

dO-odd Years Experience,

C ro ss  P l a in s  - T exas .

HONOR OF JAMES WATT

.1 eaf#tvs«‘«» m#h  
anniversary *f ° * * th •*

Qrsst In van tee.

CABBAGE DAY IN THE FLAT

"  * • "  ••  Tanants tf Naw
Varfc Building Agrseg Uyen

a Csmpraml##.

rv| hundredth anoireraary of
of J still'* Watt, th# chief 

Pv^utor to the invention of the 
M P  mgioe, vru commemorated
P^cial ceremonies ui Btruuiijf 
* jBnglaxui, September 16-18.

I *  university held a degree con- 
E L tjoo for conferring honorary 
E ,  ou distinguiahed engiueera 

of science, and viaitore 
f  firtn an opportunity of seeing 
E l  0f Watt’s . nginea at work, 
iftndisit being raised to endow at 
1 Ifs irersity of Birmingham a 
K g  Watt (hair of eng in «ffii|  

hr the pn>n) *ti<>a of research in the 
: fudimental principle uflfleriyiae .. .
E j production of power th f TftJ,

E j  «f the conservation o f th#^at- raD 
I  g»| worces of energy; also to erect 
B memorial building, which will 

| Watt museum, besides aerv- 
jig  other purpoeea in oonoectioo 
[•til engineering. A memorial vol- 
M i ii also to be published.— Sciso- 

I American

FINANCIAL FRACTURE

H used to be that a dweller in one 
<>f those apartment houses where 
cabbage it cooked every so often, 
moved when his or her olfactory
licit is uciv u-.an i led loo ofteu by 
the aroma of the cooking. Nowadays, 
however, one cannot he choice. 
There are no places to move u>, and 
any port ia better than no wine at 
all, writes the New York corre
spondent of the Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

Such being the case, an armistice 
haa been arranged in most apart- 

building*. Meetings have 
, present at which were all 
wives living in the places 
A schedule has been ar

ranged so that those who cook cab
bage or saner kraut will all cook it 
tbe same day. In this way the pot 
can’t call the kettle black; and there 
will be no room for kicking. Those 
who do not indulge in the delicaciee 
have reserved the right to abeent 
themselves on these “ cabbage”  days, 
taking their meals out or going 
hungry. It  looks like a good plan 
and one that ia certain to find favor, 
i f  not flavor.

lit en

Flora—1 hear that Ruby Black 
hmriously injured in the produo 
f t  of her latest five-reel thriller, 
p m —Yes; when she refused 

| h jump in the burning skyscraper 
*, sho broke her contract!—  
i Fun.

PRIMITIVE PLUMBAGO MINING.

'There are now about 1,000 plum- 
> mines in Ceylon, including all 
lhallow pits, open works, and 
i mines. The depth varies from 
i yards to as much as 700 feet 
of the mines are worked by 

lites, the only important one con* 
pkd by Kuropeans being the Me- 
P  At the majority of the 

I * 1''-*• the only machinery used ia 
“Adabure.”  This consists of a 
[tooden barrel with handles at 
i end. Hound this a rope ia 
»  two or three tuma and a 
iet fastened to each end. I t  ifl 
tod by seven or eight men turn- 
I the handle.

PRECIOUS METAL* HOARDED.

I^Ai on example of the extent to 
silver and gold ia being 

ded in China, the incident i* 
ted of an old womam paying 
her purchaa* of a cotton mill 
$W).000 worth of gold barn, 

—  * •A* tad dug out of its hiding 
It is estimated that, due to 

disturbed political conditions 
lack of adequate banking fa- 

*  throughout China, at least a 
M dollars’ worth of silver ia 

Jwly hoarded, which may par- 
seronnt for the present ex- 

B8e ••toation.

C0RTLY ENTERTAINMENT.

^{‘ \ iWk in the way of divert 
' **'d Hie man of simple tastes,

R00*! h)iig walk in the conn-

"Of. ^urse,”  sniffed tbe pereon 
•» always envious, “ that’s well 
»  f'»r fieople who are ao well 
that they can afford the ahoo

GETTING t o g e t h e r .

h* i’stient—You've charged me
1 > 'ti'iiltatione and I ’ve had
t»o.

Iclcpsthic Healer— Perhape 
*v* °»crloi)ked (he occasions 
'"ii were thinking about your 
1 and 1 was thinking about

fkl" «  tlie time.

**KI8H c r a p t . p r o b a b l y .

•lornsn— I ’m going in for 
ho*,ing thie summer. Picked 

at a bargain.
^Crieita—What capacity?

’ •book! say off-

GENTLE CALL FOR THE HERO

Qeergs Was Sant by QranSfathsr for 
•slants Powdsr, but Smaliad 

Pewdsr in War.

Sir Arthur Currie is fond of tell
ing the following story, according 
to the Kehoboth Sunday Herald.

In the early days of the war en 
old fanner, living wav beck on the 
far western prairies, was feeling 
rather out of sorts, and sent hia 
eighteen-year-old son, George, to the 
nearest settlement, ten milee dis
tant, for a seidlitz powder. Arrived 
there, George promptly enlisted. He 
fought right through the war, wae 
twice wounded, roee to commis
sioned rank, end returned to the 
farm, hia breast covered with medals 
and decorations, including the Vic
toria cross and the French croix de 
guerre.

“ Well, dad?”  concluded the re- 
turned hero, after briefly and mod
estly recounting his exploits.

Then the old man replied:
“ George,”  he said, “ wot have ye 

done with my seidlitz powder?”

CHANGED HIS READING.

The two vets sliooks hands— it 
was their first meeting since their 
discharge—fell to talking almut St. 
Nazaire; and then asked each other 
what Imd become of the members of 
the old squad, relates the Home Sec
tor. “ And oh, yes— there’s Muggs— 
Muggs that began to read the ‘Life 
of Napoleon’ as soon as they made 
him a corporal. What’s become of 
him?” - inquired the first “ Oh,”  
replied the other, “ he’s working in 
a garage— pumped ten gallons of 
gas into my car the other day. Tells 
me he’e reading the ‘L ife of Rocke
feller.*" ________________

IT aCEMED LOGICAL.

One day at dinner a physician ex
plained to hia little daughter where 
meate come from. “ Ih ey  take a cow 
end kill it,”  he aaid, “ remove the 
hide, cut up the flesh, cook it, and 
that it the beef you eat.”

Tlie little girl’s face showed her 
astonishment, and as her father 
went on to tell, of pork, mutton end 
chicken her amazement grew until 
she could restrain herself no longer.

“ Oh, papa, papa,”  she broke forth, 
“ when they nuke angel cake do 
they kill an angel?” — Youth’s Com
panion.

JUST LIKE MUSHROOMS.

"Colonel, you are considered a 
connoisseur of good liquor."

•*8o some say.”
“ How does one become a connois

seur?”
“ It is very simple. I f  the liquor 

doesn’t kill you it’s good.” — Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

PREPAREO POR TRAVEL.

“ Will you acceff this portfolio?”  
inquired the Berlin cabinetmaker.

“ I don’t know.”  replied the cau
tion* statesman. “ Time# are so un
certain, maybe you’d better make it 
a suitcase."

THE KINO.

“ My wife is anxiously longing to 
aec the arrangements of tha new

HOW THE BRAZIL NUT GROWS

PreSuct of Splendid Tro# Fsund Owty
la th# District* Watered by 

tbs Aim  sen.

In th* forests of the vast districts 
watered bv the Amazon are man} 
varieties of trees, the moat impor
tant being the Iiraxilnut tree—of
magnificent gl ow lit, 1U0 fw t to ISO 
feet in height, with alternate hori
zontal branches, the ends of which 
liaug like great rope*. The smooth 
cylindrical trunk has a circumfer
ence of 18 feet to 17 feet at a height 
of 50 feet from the ground; the 
evergreen elongated leave#, made 
tough by nature to withstand the 
tropical heat of the region, give the 
tree en attractive appearance, en
hanced in the flowering season by 
large bunches of yellow blossom*, 
growing like ears of corn. After th" 
flowering the fruit ia formed in th" 
shape of fairly large seed vessels 
commonly called pods, whieh vary 
in size and contain from IS to 2<> 
nuts, closely adhering in similar 
manner to the sections of an orange 
The poils encasing the nuts ar> 
about half an inch thick, and #<> 
hard that the wheels of a heavy cart 
might pass over them without caus
ing breakage. To remove the nuts 
the native Indians use a peculiarly 
shaped knife, with which they dex
terously hit the pods, breaking them 
at a single stroke.

WHAT DID SHE MEAN?

BRIDE AND DOWRY DISPLAYED

Peculiar “Marfcst" Tha* I* Held An. 
aually on Certain Feast Oay 

In Carpathla.

At the feast o f tlie Apostles Pe
ter and Paul which ia held every 
year in C'arpathia, a market is held 
on a lonely crest high above sea level.
All families living in the district 
•ho have marriageable daughters 
on hand bring them to this mar- 
k' t, and each family occupies a sep
arate tent in which is displayed the 
bride and her dowry. The dowry 
•‘onsists of gifts from the girl’s femi
nine relatives and friends, and may 
include anything for the bride’s fu
ture home. Cattle, bees or anything 
helpful to the new home may be 
adifed to tlie dowry.

The young men, the bride-hunt
ers, with their best possessions, oome 
with their parents and inspect the 
eligible girls. F.ach young man is 
expected to bring s girdle of gold, 
or of ailrer.

After the brides ere chosen a pub
lic betrothal takes place. This cere
mony ia performed by a hermit who 
lives in this isolated place.

Tbe engagement often ia arranged 
beforehand, but this does not do 
away with the established form of 
the public ceremony.

IS ATOM TO BE HARNESSED?

N »*Mxr

Mrs. D. (just returned from a 
month’s travel, visits her dAtr 
friend, Mrs. B .)— Now, my di 
you must certsiu'y *.’i me niwuL __ 
the scandals that have happened 
si rue I went away.

Mrs. It.— Since you went away? 
Whv, there hasn’t been a single scan
dal. *

LOST—A COUNTY SEAT.

Billy Clark, age eight, of Union 
City, was spending the day with 
Turpin Tritt, also eight, of Win
chester. Fun and harmony reigned 
until late afternoon when the boys, 
growing tired, began to disagree and 
finally came to a heated argument 
over the respective merits of their 
home towns.

At last Turpin, with an air of 
finality, announced: “ Well, any
way, Winchester's the best town 
cause we got tlie county seat here.”

“ Aw, that’s nothin’," retorted 
Billy. “ I f  you just look abound 
Union City real good I bet you’ll 
find a county seat there, too.” — In
dianapolis News.

ACTIVITY IN ARCTIC REGIONS.

It looks at present as though a 
larger production of raw material 
will come from the subarctic next 
y-ur than ever before, says a United 
States commerce report Trader! 
are planning on an extra busy sea
son and the Indians are sending 
down word that the prospects for an 
abundant fur catch were never bet
ter.

SARDONIC SUGGESTION.

“ I guess I ’ ll knock off work for a 
day and go fishing.”  remarked the 
man who is always weary.

“ This is tlie fourth time yoa have 
said that this week,”  commented hia 
wife. “ Just for variety, why don’t 
you knock off fishing snd go to 
work

ORIGINAL TIMBER LANDS.

The original forests of the ooun- 
I trv covered an area of 850,000,000 
sites and contained a greater quan- 

j tity and variety of timber than on 
| any area of similar size in the world.

THERE YOU ARE.

Father— How can you expect to 
merry my daughter when you have

Question e l Importance New That tha 
Coal Fields Are Within Sight 

* f  Exhaustion.

The reel fields of the British isles 
are approaching exhaustion, accord
ing to Alfred J. Lotka, in Harper’s. 
Is the energy of the atom going to 
he their salvation ? The atom ia like 
a great treasure house that has been 
securely locked and the key thrown 
away. I f  science succeeds in finding 
the key there may be ushered in • 
new era which wBl put all achieve
ments o f today, great as they are, in 
the shade.

Where does this stupendous 
energy of the atom oome from ? The 
general tendency of things that era 
‘wound up”  is to run down; they 
do not rewind themselves. How ie 
it that in all the ages that have 
passed the atoms have not all run 
down as the radium atom is slowly 
running down today ? And how did 
the atom get wound up in £he first 
place? Another generation of phy- 
•idats, perhaps, will have something 
to tell the world about this.

OIL FUTURE FUEL OF ITALY.

Owing not only to the high price, 
but the difficulty in obtaining coal, 
manufacturers in Piedmont (prov
inces o f Turin, Cuneo, Alessandria 
and Novara), Italy, have been con
verting their furnaces to use heavy 
oil as a fuel. It is generally con
ceded that oil ia the future fuel of 
Italy, for while its transport and 
distribution is now in its infancy 
there is no doubt that ultimately the 
consumption will be heavy.

A RISK.

“ I f  some of the real good-lookin’ 
young fellers— "  began Farmer 
Comtossel, thoughtfully.

“ What about ’em?”  said his wife.
“ I f  they put on overalls— ”
“ Yes, yes; go on.”
“ They’re liable to be mistook for 

farmerette* and put to work I”

H I* ONLY FEAR.

“ Have you ever thought of going 
eu a strike?”

“ Nover,”  replied Senator Sor
ghum. “ The only thing I have ever 
feared in connection with my job ie 
a lockout."

•AR * SMOKING IN *TRKET*.

The town of Weathoren, in Oer- 
y, still enforces an old ordinance 

forbids anyone to walk in the 
with a lighted cigar.

BIG  S T O C K  O F  C E M E N T

W e are again in a position to supply you 
with all the cement you may need. W e  
also carry a large stock of .

Fire Brick and Building Brick

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

We Have Installed
First-dan equipment for

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELDING
See ua fo r  this kind of work

Mack’s Garage
Spark Plugs of all kinds. Spark plugs special for Ford 

Tractors. Gasoline Station, Automabilc Accessories,

BEST FOR SURFACE WOUNOS.

Industrial plants are now usiug 
the Ambrine treatment for burns, 
scalds and all surface wounds, which 
proved very successful for casualties 
incurred in the world war. Tlie | 
dressing is a com(>ound of wax and 
resins, and is solid when cold. I t  is 
heated to about 150 degrees Fah
renheit and applied by means of a 
special atomizer, or it can lie gently 
daubed on with a soft brush. A plas- 
ti(F dressing, impervious to air, is 
thus formed, which does not adhere 
to the wound and which promotes 
the healing process without appre
ciable contraction. Disfigurement 
and scars are prevented to a greater 
extent than was possible under the 
old methods.

W e are in

Business to SeU Tires
And the way to stay in Buainesa ia to sell honest 

Value Tires. We have had experience with a good 
many brands, and taking it all in all, our recommen
dation is—use GORDON’S.

Our success rests on the faith you put in our 
word and you can be sure we would not recommend 
anything that would n^t live up tn our claims.

There are hundreds of brands on the market,
but nowhere will you get bigger mileage and better all- 
around service than goes with Gordon Tires. I f  you 
want good tires and tubes, and not risks, see us. New 
shipment just in. We are in business to stay.

FORD authorized service. Genuine Ford parts. 
Ix>cal agents fo r  The OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX .

Gasoline, Oils and Lubricants. Willard Batter
ies. Free Service. First-class Garage with expert 
mechanics. Service car and lighs truck hauling, with 
Reo Speed Wagons.

GRAY-HARRELL MOTOR COMPANY
C. C. Gray Phone 161 C. C. Harrell

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Having bought the R. E. Wilson Produce and Gro 

eery Company’s business, we are taking this opportunity to
ask for

Your Grocery and Produce Trade
We carry a complete line of Groceries, and buy your 

chickens, eggs, cream, etc. We appreciate your business.

B. H. F O R T E  P R O D U C E  C O .
Successor to R. E, Wilson Produce Co.

Stop! Look!! Listen HI j
W e  are going to make the follow-1 

ing prices on flour until July 1st: J

B E LL  OF W IC H IT A . Extra High Pat., per 100 lbs. $6.70 |

B U M B L E B E E .  ...................................

I W H ITE  O A K . High Patent, per |Q0 lb............

ijERSEY CREAM. High Patent, per 100 ibm----

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
GROSS PLAINS, TEXAS



*

IM.Wto of the fua 
prison coinmUalon
state railroad.

SALARIES AGE GIVEN ATTENTION
BUT NO NEW BUILDINGS 

PROVIDED FOR.
jEEWS TO 

^ ranged  
tv 60 FAR-

Austin. Texas. The house commit- 
tee has voted for I3.0on,0fl0 with *hi< h 
to supplement the available M-hool 
fund to lanes*** teaciterr' mlnties. 
while the senate rommltti-i- lerum 
mends M.OWMXKW. (anernor Hobby 
and Mis* lilunton asked that II be 
made 16,000,000 and the uiount a ill 
have to be determined m the respec
tive houses.

The houi-e has passed finally the 
appropriating a deficiency of *.*>7.1X2 
bill In the varl-iut state ilepuitmats.

The Dodd bill, aulbot i/itiK the .state 
board of medical exanlnei.. to revoke 
the Him e of any praetltioner of 
medicine should he be i-onvh ted of 
a felony. »a< pas-ed finally

The bill allot*in.1 count*** to vote 
a tax of 16c on the lino t>>r the l-

partment Mentioned Candi 
Strength InW h e n  y o u  h a v e  

9  h o u s e  t o  r e n t
Give it a coat of good paint before 
you tack a sign on it. It won’ t 
cost as much as repairs will later. 
Also, a well-painted house always 
rents more readily than a shabby 
one— rents for more money too.

■ Thm Cmarant—d

4 Lead and Zinc Paint

FLASHES

*ft*r It o'clock Toes- 
mg Ch-’-nsh Hays 
cwvertion to order, 
ftias. Woodcock of 
tftrtd prayer.
H. C Lod-e was than 
rperery c‘ airman by 
a. Ledge make* key.
I. Scathing criticism 
rt Wilton and hit ad. 
-  marked the entire

tor 111 lilrtillK suit 
by nntneor otst< 

\n ad  to ntm 
thm i * ir.ar.ce of 
IniII ic ba-ed ii 

t.ixaVc uilucM i 
-<ubnutU*d.

An act to ami 
I lie celebration 
place add. t Inn 
guard* around 
ris*e llcen-e. 
grant sane, v 
goesinor

Another wat 
lating to the 
I«*gth of term 
IntrndentH of 
upon request o 

Another gem 
makers prm it. 
the law reeub 
vehicle., by j 
Ifl.OOC populat
li.ll eafetv x*j
road, in'erurb 
and regulate I

Following t(
Jeot hv ttie ft 
introduced •

J Ing for the hr
I tiou of t IXP.
| and town«. 

Senator W 
tiding for t 
where It •» p 
abandoned tt 

Senator Sn 
• reining tic* 
da l. in at! c 

I An ameiid 
I Ing the .ale 
turn! and t 
se“ tl. wa. 
their proper 
.ample, amt 
hibiting mil 
labe'eil del 
foreign mat 
cate of an a 
agriculture 
dence in ce 
the inea.iirr 
ins an oftli 
law

Itepre.en 
trodneed a 
cotton coy 
wharves u| 
privilege o 
dal and c 
out.lde of 
under the ■

In the h 
providing 
the confed 
federate \ 
and of a i-i 
lie shall ki 
of the hon

ffeprese 
I grading th 
| ii'tendent.

illation fre 
I fill) to po 
l w It It a sal 
j Also a pel 
| eil before 
j perlntendi

(f DuPont m-vss con- 
H govtrned by rulss. 
wiitJtivf Hswland. Ohio, 
Sprf-htst.ve English., 
SJttt*. and Governor 
eff*r resolutions for

Come to this store for anything you want in d 

goods, gnooacjot, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc
It is just as essential to use

p*-
Nodes. Minnesota dels 
0m r*-solution for reao- 
[SMSSittSS.America's best known shoe makers are represented in our stock

When shoes are high you should be interested in the quality you get for your money.
We offer such well known makes as Reynolds’ and Selby, hapdturned shoes o f known 
worth that insure service, style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in. 
keeping our stocks complete with fresh new styles from these real style sources.

/ V .  A ttractive  L o w  Shoes / V
( In complete assortment of sixes and widths (

Low shoes in handsome dark brown kid. \N 
*̂3̂  Also black kid. with Kangaroo tip, the X f h v ^ ^ V

new last, in full line of sizes. They are \  \  1
\  X. priced at from $7,50 to $12.50 . ^  \  ' **

-Wli*f pni i ise-i to dc me 
, »sd tinharnnmioua meet- 
party. » * «  shown at the 
the national republican 

It this city The delegate. 
M from the very start— 
tab'Idled and with no 
IVandldate having vote, 
•ftht to assure Ilia iiomi

pitlon p e.ent. an oppor 
flMie shrewd leader to gain 
)  «f the force.. Invite a 
i*>4 a "dark horse" tnajr be 
k the lead before the well 
igai have left the eVartlng 
faie.1 politician, agree that 
Imven'ion l< an easy mark 
Btaty” Some seem to 
1*111 be a harder fought
■ a IMA. when 36 ballot.
■  to nominate Garfield at
■ banner learer.
kiten It.tened patiently 
kfnete addre.. of Senator 
bporarv chairman, then ap- 
■wl'tee on rules, perman
ent Ion. resolution* and cre-

Austln, Texas - Hecon.ldcring their j 
action for a second time the senate 
called from the table and titr-lly 
passed a bill providing that the sus
pended sentence law shall not apply 
in case, of person, over 26 years old 
convicted In felony ca e.

A bill was finally passed allowing 
corporation, to act a. general com 
merclal and custom broker, in this 
and foreign countries.

Final passage was given the Witt 
bill providing that written ron.ent 
shall not he required to adopt a child 
whete the parents have abandoned 
It for three yeats or more.

Senator Hartsberg Introduced a hill 
increasing the maximum amount ot 
pay receiver by bailiffs to $4 a day 
for riding bailiff.) and 12 -'«0 for other 
oaiUffs, and providing that deputy 
sheriffs shall not serve as bailiffs.

A bill by Senator Hailey, proxiding 
for the bringing of suits for delin
quent taxes by incorporated cities 
and towns of less than 6.000 popula 
tion was finally passed.

Final passage was given the sher
iff fee bill, Increasing materially the 
lees that may be charged by sheriffs 
in misdemeanor cases, the charges to 
be paid by the defendants

The state industrial welfare com
mission, eioated by the thlt t \w.lxlh 
legislatin’*', was required In a concur 
rent resolution adopted in the senate 

any attempt to tlx a min

JO E . H . S H A C K L E F O R D
L U M B E R  k  P A IN T  STO R E

T E X A SGROSS P L A IN S Bargain  S h oe  C ounter

On our bnrgsin , h «  counter *». hnvcdi.pl.yod.bout 100 pnir of tow 
little out of stylo, but they nre nil food .boon nnd tho price in $1 . f t

cut shoes. They are a
- m. x Contented Cows

Give More Milk
F ly  Pestered Cows are Not Contented. Keep 
C o n  C oaianto^ ad F tcc. {torn Flies *ith_M AR TJ  
F L Y  S P R A Y . Your money back if not satii 
Guaranteed by

The CITY DRUG STORE

(Lodge wa« selected by the 
I o« permanent organization
Int chairman
litter attnek on President
I  lit .importers. Lodge dfl- 
Itthe prl-n.'Hv .-rtort* of the 
k la the campaign rntint be 
I tnm control or Influence
■Mrtcon governcent. "Mr. 
It hi. dvnautv. his heirs and 
* tsyhodv who has with 
Staved h|< nurno*e." 
IcrlMcieni of W tt’on and 
Ptation :i arketl the entire.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  PU B LIC  
We. the undersigned basinets

men of Cross Plains, ncrcv to close 
oar places of business on July 7 and 
8 at 10 o'clock a. on., and remain 
doted tor the balance of each day, 
for the benefit of Cross Plain* Fire 
Boys and ex-Servic* Men’s picnic. 

First Guaranty State Bank. 
Fanners Natiooal Bank 
Higginbotham Bros. & Company 
Neeb Produce Company 
Martin Neeb
Cross Plains Oil Company
Cross Plaios Furniture Company
W. E. Butler
C. S. Boyles

M. Pollsbuk
Tart k Settle
G. N. Cain
Gty Baibershop
F. M Garin

la Cnas Plains and vicinity

81.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

S» conn1’ ' hn. been *re 
M ire >i 1 Hie work o! 
Meandn non m ivt br 
with vigor iind ln‘ «*1Mgenre 
(bibiiI* m whit the repuhll 
■Shu. (1 In thi« respect, 
■Mgfture. or dealing with 
B it of li>ng; demanded a 
Hcxiran p > 11 ■ >- instead o 
■Wring, - tiled on the port) 
H  the i»:-’ih’lcan nenaton 
pty fight, nnd said the people 
tan*' between the W 11 sot 
I that of th** .pnHte; advlael 
■Mv at.-l oniMtsed govern 
Itahlp of public utlittle*.
W ' " lock seemtatt
Itlrher in the Texan dele 
ta a mrt of mutual admlra 
p  between that candidal* 
pchlif-an presidentl«l nnnit

to |h) it pone
imum wage for women and minors 
until after the regular session of the 
thirty seventh legislature

A hill hy Senator Caldwell provld 
Ing that all proceeds from the -.lies 
of land belonging to the untver-diy 
ahall go to th*> avitilatile fund, id th.il 
Institution and providing that the-e 
funds shall he expected only for pei- 
manent building., was pas-ed (Inally 

The senate pasted finally a bill by 
RenrUor Cousins, removing the limit.* 
tlon on the salary to he paid civil 
engineer, and laborers employed In 
the con.tru* tion of drainage system*

Outside Cslbhse County;
$2.00 for oos year 
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

All dubbing propositions will 
• flgured on the above prices.

Pretty Draperies
For that n e w  h om e o r  to m ake yo u r o ld  

hom e attractive. A  visit to this departm ent 
in ou r store w i l l  be o f  special interest to  you  
if y o u  t re  bu ild in g  t  n e w  hom e o r  w ant to  
t ig h t e n  up som e o f  those room s in y o u r  o ld  
hom e. Y o u ’l l  find  n e w  and pretty printed  
M arquisettee. C re ton n es, Sunfast M adras, 
Etc. Let us s h o w  y o u  the patterns.

Austin, 
ha. a«*nt i 
islatuiv. i 
tion of $*> 
cation in 
condition 
ranted su
J'jllO 000
general # 
educating 
.Uggest. 
er Institu 
000.000 I 
mailable 

Hou.e 
well and 
ment by 
In.pcetoi 
assoc fall 
out com 
aro.smc 
the nun. 
and tha 
ghe boi 
govern*) 

The I 
nier f’ ui 
...an Mi 
tural b< 
for pur 
that Its 
antlne. 
the* fed 
cotton f

Austin. Texas The Ilonham bill, 
providing aid to the city of Rock port 
In construction of sea wall*, shoie 
protections by donating and giantlng 
them their ad valorem taxes for a 
period of 20 years, was passed to 
engrossment in the house.

The Fly bill, wrhl* h w ill allow the 
majority of freeholders In any county 
to petition the county commissioners* 
court to prevent horses and animal, 
from running at large was passed to 
engrossment

The Nordhaus bill providing for 
Increased compensation of county au 
dltors In counties of 40.000 or hat ing 
a lax valuation of ft.'./XKl.oOO was 
killed

The Morris (o f Menard 1 bill allow
ing expenses not to exceed t'.O per 
month for automobile .err Ices by 
commissioners to be paid by the conn 
ty was killed.

Committees reported adver«ely on 
the Hn.lth (o f lli.pklnsi bill permit
ting the son of a confederate veteran 
to become superintendent of the In 
stttutl**n and favorably on the Rich 
arils granting permission to expend

O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Perfect fit and perfect texture 
are essential te the stylish appear
ance that discriminatinc women 
took for in hosiery.

Made right, from honest mater- 
bis, IRON CLADS have both, 
and besides, they have strength to 
withstand hard wear.

Whether you buy silk, lisle or 
cotton, you get that IRON CLAD

Fine Neckwear
H andsom e qualities in he$vy b rocaded  

patterns; alto in  flo ra l designs, se lling  at from  
$1.50 to  $2.$$ O th ers  of lesser value.

Sam Cutbirth of Arownwood was
ia CfQtt Plaint on Monday.

W. R. ELY
E, M. O V E R S H IN E R KODAKS

.»«rt*r»r>c» Is Postponed
rOonlrmation of th# Part
N th« Spa conference woul
M  until July has been a * IN

CHAS. NORDYKE 
GRADY G. RESPESS

fssty Signed In Parts. 
The treat* of pent* 
* » »  Mined In the Oran 
»  here at 4.3k Frtdn 

ava minute* te to r
feted

Poles Launch An Offensive. 
A'arsaw I’oll.h lriM.ps have turned 
the offenftlve between Horlsow and 
brulftk on the center of the front, 
itch U under attack by the Uusnian

MISS MISSOURI 8TAHAN HIGGINBOTHAM
&  COMPANY Kl,,*d In Flea 

M Two person 
**1 others wet

Lumbar Mills Shut Down 
Fine Bluff. Ark. -Saw mills 

fainber plant* at many points In t 
Arkansas have shat down, thro 
out of work hundreds of men 
operators ascribe as the caase 
feck of demand for lamber

New
Stodda

P A I N T  DF.VOE P A IN T

W a rm  W e a th e r  Suits

That look cooTaiTd feel cool—suits carefully 
tailored by high gra îe workmen. The materials 
fffn TB p tn r wilgnt worsted. Mohair. Palm 
Beach, etc., in atouta, slims and regulars.

Our suits stand the test of economy by giving 
dsy by day service for the money you spend in 
buying them.

Priced from $12.50 to $35.00

Y o u n g  M e n ’s Suits

You young fellows who appreciate class and 
style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Michaels suits, The new double breasterp. belt 
models, patch pockets, crescent pockets, silk 
lining, etc., indudiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and bluet predominate in colors with quite a 
few greys mixed in. Blue serge is also popular.

Prices are from $35.00 to $60.00

T h e  Beat Sh irt V a lu e

Negligee Shirts in snappy patterns, made of 
French Madras, Percales and silk striped Mad
ras-real servicable, dependable shirts in the 
colorings you’ll like. Priced for this sale

$2.00,4.32.25, $2.50 to  $5,00

M u n s in g  U n ion  Suits
You’ll appreciate Munsing quality this hot 

weather. They are knitted of long combed 
cotton yarn in fine light weight qualities, one* 
fourth sleeves and 3-4 length drawers; drop 
seat model.

P riced  $2.50 and $5.00

*
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jartment
i

Store
store for anything you want in dry* 

ries, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc.

wn shoe makers are represented in our stock
rou should be interested in the quality you get for your money, 
m makes as Reynolds’ and Selby, hapd-turned shoes o f known
e. style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in. 
plete with fresh new styles from these real style sources.

A ttractive  L o w  Shoes
In complete assortment of sizes and widths 
Low shoes in handsome dark brown kid.
Also black kid. with Kangaroo tip. the 
new last, in full line of sizes. They are 
priced at from $7.50 to 112.50

Bargain  S h oe  Counter

iter we have displayed about 100 pair of low cut shoes. They are a 
■e all good shoes, and the price is $1 to $5.

r Suita

x>l—suits carefully 
ben. The materials 
id. Mohair, Palm 
and regulars, 
economy by giving 
toney you spend in

to $35.00

t  Value

' patterns, made of 
id silk striped Mad- 
lable shirts in the 
d for this sale

50 to $5.00

Y o u n g  M e n ’s Suits

You young fellows who appreciate class and 
style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Michaels suits. The new double breasters. belt 
modeis, patch pockets, crescent pockets, silk 
lining, etc., includiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and bluet predominate in colors with quite a 
few grey8 mixed in. Blue serge is also popular.

Prices are irom $35.00 to $60.00

M u n s in g  U n ion  Suits
You'll appreciate Munsing quality this hot 

weather. They are knitted of long combed 
cotton yarn in fine light weight qualities, one* 
fourth sleeves and 3-4 length drawers; drop 
seat model.

Priced  $2.50 and  $3.00

jr Draperies
h om e o r  to m ake y o u r  o ld
A  visit to this departm ent 

he o f  special interest to  you  
| a n e w  h om e o r  w en t to  
o f  those room s in y o u r  o ld  
id n e w  snd  pretty  printed  
etonnes, Sunfsst M adras, 
r y o u  the patterns.

c Neckwear
jw ilities in  h eavy  b rocad ed  
lorsl designs, se lling  at from  
thers o f lesser value.

had, we have it first

For W < W h o

I*trfect fit 1*4 perfect texture 
are essential to the stylish appear
ance that discriminating women 
look for in hosiery.

Made right, from honest mater
ials, IRON CLADS have both, 
and besides, they have strength to 
withstand hard wear.

Whether yon buy silk, lisle or 
cotton, you get that IRON CLAD 
goodnesa that insures a snug snd
comionamc ni inroupnoui inc long
IHe of every pair.

INBOTHAM 
6  COMPANY

THE CROSS PLAINS R E V IE W

keynote, 
democrats

J E W S "  ~

U flS f IS LOOMING
ally Candi-

Strangth In 

OateSat0"-

MENTION FLASHES

,»t.r 11 e'etsek Tuan
,'m Ch-'^A" H,v* 

mTnverto" “> or*#p; 
r... Woodcock of 

( JJrrd P-xer.
. H <j Lodse was thon 

fLtorary chairman by 
Lcdtje n'akes hey-
jeathing criticism 

nt W'laon and his ad- 
marked tha entire

DuPont m-ves eon-
[f, governed by rules, 

otativ* Howland. Ohio, 
,-«n!3tive English., 
,tu. and Governor 

,r reaolutions for

Lfreaden. Minnesota dele-
resolution for re so

Itnsmittee.

$3,000,000.09 GOES 
TO SCHOOL FUND

8ALARIE8 AGE GIVEN ATTENTION 
BUT NO NEW BUILDINGS 

PROVIDED FOR.

Austin, !<’*•*“ i in- home commit 
fee ha* voted for la.otm.onn v.itti whit h 
lo supplement the available school 
fund to iu*’ it,t .t■ teutlierr' Hiluilrit, 
while the senate committee ie<om 
mends $4,000 MHm . Governor Hobby 
and Mias Bluntun asked that it be 
made 15,000.000 and the i„mnr sill 
have to bn determined in the respec
tive! houses.

The house has passe.-l finally the 
appropriating a deficiency of r , ; . js j 
bill In I-in v.u inn  state departments.

tinQ
[*»1ilnat-(l

ran say to whoeve
helper

i b V ,<*°v*r t0 »»• *»>
dark horse” rac« 

•lirh'ly in the lead a 
s - , . " r nt the first day’ 
E .*® ' "table doors ate .»! 

"Pen and a stamped 
■< any moment.

E * ,,r*"e«  Is Postponed
^ a ir m a n ™  of the Psrl 

r ''I"  'inference woul 
[hr* until July t,a>

si«ned In Perie.
C  'he tt»Btr of

*** " iytied In the Oran 
■ T '  '"‘re at 4 20 pride
■Bna.?'.0**  m,D‘*tee tsfot*e“ wioted.

. Y*
me

t >t

•titled in
***« Two p 
»*W*I other.
fee

1(0,000 of the fusda e f the bosid of
prlaon commission for the use of the
state railroad. ^  ^  •

Austin. Texas.— Recommendation
that the state provide a fund of 11  ̂
000,000 through legislative appropria-
Hun io reimburse cotton fa’ mors 
wtui'ie crops may he destroyed be- 
i ati.-e ,»f pink boll worm Infestation
w'as Included In a report submitted to 
birth branches by the subcommittee of 
Hu* joint agricultural commit tees 
which report also advocated the en-
io tmeni of a regulated rone hill as 
prepared by Attorney lieneral Cure* 

1 ton crlluboraUng with Senator* Day- 
ton and till)son of tliu committee, 
with h hill was formally introduced 
•itid given favorable committee report 
by the sf-mitc agricultural committee.

A" ‘"in. Texas Governor Hobby ha, 
sent additional subjects to the Icgisla

GALVESTON IS PLACED 
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

ORDER is ISSUED BY GOVERNOR 
AS RESULT OF LONGSHORE

MEN’S STRIKE.

flab cstoti. Texas. .Martial law has 
been < ■ hli-hed in Galveston grow 
Ing out ot the strike of longshore 
men • that has been on since last 
Match The proclii'ration of the gov
ernor ' .hi h suddenly Monday al- 
ihotirh ;t was in puisfieit Thu itn- 
niedi i - cause of the proclamation 
that was Issued was the failure of 
the c;t authorities of Clalveston to

The Dodd bill, authnii/uig t n- t.itn 1 imn ..... , , ,. . ■ 1,1 1,1 tuic. on* oMh.-ni provide •. an amend-
board of medical exau Inert to revoke i ,m>nt n>
the theme of any practitioner

-What proa ises to be the 
i nd unharnionious meet- 

i party, wa* shown at the 
[g ik, national repubtlcen 
JSthisciti The delegates 
I k* (tom the very start - 
«bi Idled and with no 

jl'ctndldate having votes 
I tight to assure hi* nomt

on p:esents an oppor- 
ae shrewd leader to gain 

I of the forces. Invite a 
cud » ’ dark horse” may be 

the lead before the welt 
have left the sorting 
politicians agree that 

nven Ion l< an easy mark 
■say” Some seem to 

I sill be a harder foeght 
i In 1M0. when 3B ballots 

to nominate Garfield as 
Ibinner learer. 

ites listened patiently 
otr address of Senator 
arv chairman, then ap- 

nl'tee on rules, perman- 
itlon. resolutions and cre-

|lAlye was selected by the 
pe-nmnent organization

at chairman.
tier attack on President
I his sunporters. Lodge de- 
t the primary e^orts of the 
i in the campaign must be 
I irom control or Influence 

artcin government “ Mr. 
I kl« dvnastv. his heirs and 
f arvhodv who has with 
i je-veil ldc nurno«e." 
CTi*ici«m of w it mn nnd 
atlon marked the entire.

Bfe coimt-i has been *re 
dre said the work ol 

INtonst ii tion mmt be 
l»"l vlyoi ;ind In’elllgenre 

^pste to whnt the repuhli 
iha« d " in t»»is respect, 

or dealing with 
|fe" nf Ii. ■ii'; demanded a 
laMlcan iiolji-y in tc o l o 

hl’lng, i died on the party 
R  the r>M"ib*tcsn senator!

’ fight. and said the people 
hell-.-en the Wllaot 

it of ’ hi> senate; advise I 
Bv and onposed go vein 
•hip of public utilities. 

_Ln«,i... stock seemtott 
P » « r  in the Texas dele 

• f,,rt of mutual adrolra 
fetween that candtdaf 

P 'h ii^n  ..residential nomt 
•he deVgates from th. 
"tats,

T« « »  mitflt Iri- playing i 
*•. so to sneak. Kver. 
T mentioned" candldati 

L "*,h in the Texas rep 
_ T ®  most of the darl 

' As It stand* n m 
a practical, a ve ) 

Rultical standpoint, th

law relating to delinf.ue>it 
. . .  . . . . .  oi j laves t)‘- adding an article providing

me, c n, 1 1 I” ' I"' conthied of ter bringing kii:’ -- fo deliiHinen* taxes
a .rtony.w .spas ed fimdiv by untneor orated cltle- amt towns.

blie hill allowing comities in vote \n act to amend the law providing 
a tax of I to on the »H.o for the l< that irmai.ce of certain county bonds 
suance of bridge bond, w., pass.rtl hall ,e ba ed ufarn amount limited by 
to engrossment The presen; law taxn’.'e values of the county was also 
provide* for a tai of 10c submitted,

M r* Marshall s hi I allowing an in An act to amend the law relating to 
crease In the salaries of deputies snd Hie celebration of marriage, so as to 
usHistunt in office of county judjees. place add.tiomil and pr , er safe- 
wheiiff* decks of county courts, guards around the granting of ruai- 
clerks of the di trict < emits, collectors liagc- li<en-es hv these authorized to 
ol taxes, assessors of tase ,, justice of grant sane, was submitted by the 
the peace and constables, was pa-sed 'governor
to engrossment Another was to uirend the act re-

Senate hill creating the nlnetv (Jr-t tilting to the duties, ijualiflca’ ions, 
iudiciat dirt'let for Kastland lounty 'egih of term and removal of super 
was pas ed to engrosamen* a* was the | inlcndents of the confederate home, 
bill validating the sale or t eim tie n upon miuost of Represent Hive Smith, 
by the 1 nlvetslty of Tt-xa- lo Sam Another general law sen! to the law- 
Spark* of Austin for approximately maker prmt.ies for an aniendment to

Hernial rope of their ability 
the peace nnd protect th * 

n,d liberty of ni*'n emploved 
lie empUiyed on the w.iter- 

tlie place ot rtrikeis and 
the duinncls of commerce

J

POULTRY
KEEPING POULTRY IN TOWNS

IIS7.0O0.
With a count of 74 to ”

voted to strike out th 
rdauwe of the American Legion atii 
’etlc bill, known as ;he boxing bill, 
which would permit boxing and 
sparring route its. and place them 
under the supervision of a state ion  
mission

j the law regulating the u e of motor
the house | vehicles, bv providing that c-iHes of 
enacting • loan- population and over may estab

lish safeiv /ones contiguous to rail
road, in’enirbun or street car tracks 
and regulate t ;ifflc passing same 

Following the submission of the sub
ject to Hie gm«>rnor, S‘-nntor llaitey 
Introduced *  bill in ihe senate provid
ing for the bringing of suit c for coilec. 

Austin, Texas.-  Heconsidering their | tion of texes t»y unincorporated cities 
set Ion for a second Hire ihe senate and towns.
(ailed from the tattle and titr'lly 
passed a bill providing that the sus
pended sentence law shall not apply 
in cases of person* over 25 years old 
convicted in felony ca e*

A bill was finally passed allowing 
corporation* to act hh general com
mercial ami custom brokers in this 
and foreign countries.

Final passage was given the Witt 
bill providing that written consent 
shall not be required to adopt a child 
whete the parents have abandoned 
it for three yeats or more.

Senator Hartsberg Introduced a bill 
Increasing the maximum amount ot 
pay receiver by bailiffs to )4 a day 
for riding bailiff.! nnd 92 .<0 for other 
oailtffs, and providing that deputy 
sheriff* shall not serve as bailiffs.

A bill by Senator Hailey, providing 
for the bringing of suit* for delin
quent taxes by incorporated cities 
anti towns of less than &.VU0 popula 
tion was finally passed.

Final passage was given the sher
iff fee bill, Increasing materially Ihe 
lee* that may be charged by sheriffs 
in misdemeanor c ases, the charges to 
be paid by the defendants

The state industrial welfare com
mission, cieatcd by the thliti*>«lxih 
legislature, was required in a concur 
rent resolution adopted in the senate 
to postpone any attempt to fix a min 
imum wage for women and minors 
until after the regular session of the 
thirty-seventh legislature 

A bill by Senator Caldwell provnl 
Ing that all proceeds from the -ales 
of land belonging to the university

Senator W tt Introduced a bill pro
viding for the adoption of a child 
where It-’ parents have xolun’ arily 
abandoned it

Senator Smith Introduced a bill in
creasing the fees allowed county offi* 

j dais In all conntle> 
i An amendment fo the law regulat
ing the sirie of and defining atyicul- 
fnral and garden reeds and mixed 
seed* was snbmittted, It requires 
their proper labeling, collection of 
samples and their examination; pro
hibiting mixture of seeds unless sd 
labeled, denning noxious weeds and 
foreign matter, jw.oviGIng; that cetttfl- 
cr.te of an an.il> .is tiv c uinnissloner of 
agriculture shall lie prima facie evi
dence in certain care, and tegulating 
the measures of damage, and designat
ing an of th er for enforcement of the 
law

Representative Miller of Dallas In
troduced a hill to allow mills, gins, i 
cotton coniprps-vs. grain elevators. ! 
wharves and public warehouses, the | 
privilege of extending their remitter j 
elal and customs htokerago business 
outside of the state of Texas, limited 
under the existing law

In the house a lull- was Introduced i 
providing that the superintendent of 
the confederate home shall be a con j 
federate veteran or a lineal descend 
and of n confederate veteran, and Ihar 
lie shall keep a history of the Inmaies 
of the home

lieprc entathe Tecr presented a bill 
grading the salaries of county supe: 
intendenis in accordance with the pop 
illation from H.ouo with a salary of $2.

sa’ i; f :.
to pi'
•ive 
and !
f ron ’
t() l.CIMi
open

-Vi i < onfi-ieiwe he'd between May 
or F i'ltigluti and General Cope ihe 
latua . .iv* the mayor until lb oclock 
Mom! >. mottling to goi assurances 
from Hu shipping interests involved 
tha! 'hey are satisfied wiih the pit* 
lection accorded. At 10 oh lock Mon 
day 'corning the mayor pntered Gen 
era I rope* room and said:

"Well I am here to receive sen
tence '

Foi'nwlng this General Cope tele 
phorcil to Governor Hobby and the 
piXM'l.i'nation was issued retting 12 
o’clock Monday as the hour lor mar 
tial law to take effect.

About five hundred member* of the 
National Guatd arrived trotn Houston 
ilonu.M and mad*' camp in Menard 
Park on'the seawall boulevard They 
are i . iag followed by more than 
Iwrti'- o'her unit - of :!»*• National 
Guam from various points in the 
state and there will tie mu army here 
to k<cp the channel* of trade open 
with a prospect that it will be a 
Hummer s engagement.

The tnfllaiy here will be under 
connc.uid of Hrigadier Gene al Jacob 
F. Welters of Houston. It is not 
contemplated by the military authori
ties to take over the functions of the 
civil aifhoritle* and the orders at 
the s art will provide for cooperation 
v.ith the civil authorities In crisp 
nece- ity should arise, of course ihe 
mllltan will supercede the civil 
autho’ itles in the city. The territory 
enthral ed in the proclamation of mat 
tial law ini Hide* all the waterfron- i f  
Galveston Bay. taking in the harbors 
o f Galevston. Texas City. Point Boli
var and the islands in the bay.

Th* troops here under command of 
3eneial Wolter* ate moving to an 
othe tamp site, going to priva’ e 
property* because of the objection* 
nutdc by the city commissioners of 
this city to their occupancy of Me
nard Park, where they had started to 
make camp on invitation of Mayor 
Sappington.

No Necessity for Flocks Becoming
Nuisance to Neighbor® If Reason- 

able Care Is Taken.

Objection Is frequently raised to (he 
keeping of poultry in town* and cities 
heiituse of the odor which may result 
tmd also liei-ate-c of rooster* crowing, 
particularly In the curly morning. In 
some eases city rcguhiiIon* turn* been 
fnriuulul**I to prevent or to control 
poultry keeping. Where there tire city 
regulation* it Is tii'ci ssury to find out 
their provision* nnd to conform to 
them. Hut there i* no necessity for 
tl»e ponim dock in become a nuisance 
to neighbor*, way* tin- United Stiite* 
department of agriculture. If tin- drop 
ping hoard* are cleaned daily nnd 
the house* atid yards are kepi in it 
reasonably clean condition there will 
lie no uiinoying odor*.

The mule bird need not be a mil* 
mice. Pules* it 1* Intended to butch 
chickens from Hie flock it is unneces
sary to keep a mule lord, fi-dcral |*>ul- 
try spis'lulisT* |*iint out. Tim fact 
that there is no male In the Hock will 
hove absolutely no effect on the num
ber of egg* laid by the hen*. If it 
is desired to mate the ben* and to 
butch chicks the male bird should lie 
Fold or eaten a* soon a* tin- hatching 
season is over. This I* desirable not 
only to eliminate noise but ul*o to 
save Itte feed that would lie eaten by 
the male, slid for the reason Hint the 
egg* prodm-ed after the male i» di*

INPftSVEB URirOIN IITTEBSATIONU 1SDlMSaiOOL
Lesson

IBy REV H b EITiCWAlliiK, D fb. 
Teacher of Ktiullsli Htnie tu Uis Moody 
Millie Inatltuie of Chicago.) 

tCMPyllgUI. IIIXK. W»m«irB N«wpap«f ttnluw)

LESSON FOR JUNE 20

c

400 to popular inn of 10,000 am! over 
shall go to the available funds ot that . w |th ., „.,,aPy of ^  a n,inimuni
institution and providing Hia! titese t ^1*0 a permanent certificate Is requir-

i  U

fund* shall he expected only for per
manent building*, wa* pas-ed finally 

The senate passed finally a bill by 
Senator Cousin*, removing Hie limit.* 
tion on the salary to he paid civil 
engineers and laborer* employed In 
the ron stria tion of drainage -> *tema

ed before appointment of futune 
periniendents.

KU

Austin. Texas The
providing aid to the city of Rock port 
In construction of sea walla, sho e

Austin. Texas Gogert.or Hobby 
has sent a special message to the leg 
i slat are. recommending the appropria
tion of fk.U'ifl.OOO for the cause of edit 
cation In Texas, and saying that the 

Bonham bill. ,.onf|ition of the state tieasury war 
ranted such an allowance. That I* but 
f5l*0 00i) less than requested hy the

NATIONAL LABOR PARTY
IN NOW PROPOSED

Organization Will Be Attempted At 
Convention of Federation.

Montreal.- Kfforts will la. made to 
i A.ne the American Fede alien of I -a 

her. which opens it* annual confer
ence here thl< week to lay the foun 

1 dation /or the e-t.iidi-hment of an 
V  erlcan lahor party, leader* ef the 
;ungressive wing ot the federation d»- 
ri.tied. They announce i>lan* to 

’ l.ninch a tiglit for appointment of a 
specRI <01 ti.iitec to draft an “ ideal 
[.'atform ' fliiiirt' !’ • next yeat to sub 

i n.it at the t!*2l federation conven'ion, 
j a the basis for a new political party.

I'onservative leader* refused to 
riiiument on H ip plan, except that they 

i did not believe it "would get far-' a* 
! He majority would support Samuel 
. Hamper*, president of the American 

Federation of lather, in hi- announce*) 
j nan partisan political poll. y.

RATE BOARD GIVES ROADS 
THREE HUNDRED MILLION

m
Member of Girls’ Club Feeding Her 

Flock

posed o f will be Infertile Since tbese 
egg* cannot be hHl'InsI tltey ke»-p 
much better than fertile egg* and 
ceti*i*| 11**11 Hy tire superior for |>re*cr\ 
ing or for market.

Tin- fliw-k lliu*t l>e k«'|it confined; 
ntlierwise the hen* will at ray true 
neighbor*' viirii* and gardens, where 
they may inti**- damage and, nlnto* 
Mill iv III feeling.

protection* by donating and gtanting general advisory committee on public 
them their ad valorem taxes for a education In Texas. The gnve nor 
period of 20 years, was passed to suggests that I I .000,000 go to tne high
engrossment in the house.

The Fly bill, which will allow the 
majority of freeholder* in any county 
to petition the county commissioners’ 
court to prevent horses and animal* 
from running at large was passed to 
engrossment

The Nordhau* bill providing for 
Increased compensation of Bounty an 
dltors in counties of 40.OCA or having 
a tax valualion of I4S/XW.00© was 
killed

The Morris (o f Menard) bill allow 
ing exi*en*e* not to exceed $'.0 per 
month for automobile service* by 
eommUidonera to be paid by the conn 
ty was killed.

Committees reported adver<ely on 
the Amtth (of Hopkins) bill penult

er Institutions of learning and that $5,- I 
OOO.OOu he used to supplement the 
available school fund.

House bill by Messers. Jones. Tid
well and Bucket!, authorizing appoint 
ment hy the governor of bona fide 
inspectors of certain state live slock 
association! as rangers, to sene with
out compenssHon. was passed to en 
grossmen* with the amendments that 
the nutvber should be limited to ten 
and that each should a# required to 
give bond for 12,00** payable to the 
governor

The ba*ls of the biti was the for 
nter Curator Welters bill which Chair- 
„o*n Martntt of the federal horticul
tural board would not consider even 
for purposes of discussion, warning

ting the son of a confederate veteran j that Its passage would bring on quar
to become superintendent of the in ; antlne* against the whole of Texas by 
stltution and favorably on the Rich 1 th»> federal government and by the 
arda granting permission io expend cotton growing states.

Roles Launch An Offensive.
Warsaw.— I’ollsh troops have turned 

to the offensive between Horisow and 
Bobruisk on the center of the front, 
which la under attack by the Russian 
Bolahevikl.

Lumber Mills ibut Down 
Pine Bluff. Ark.—Sew mills and 

lamber plants at many point* In south 
Arkansas have abut down, throwing 
out of work hundred* of men Mill 

1 scribe ■* the cause toe 
naad for lumber

German Flag Files In London.
tendon,—For Ihe Aral time since 

the outbreak of the war. complimen
tary to Bing George on Ihe occasion of 
hi* blrtnday. the German flag flew 
from the embassy bore.

Dr. Charles A. Stoddard Dies 
New York—Dr. Charles Augustus 

Stoddard, aged 17. author and clergy
man. died at hia home heist, after a 
short Illness. He was editor and part 
owner of the New York Observer for
many years.

*

devolving Fund for New Equipment 
and Old Debts

Washington The interstate com 
metre commission has announced 
h. w it will distribute ih<- fsco.otto.mm 
revolving fund created hy the tran* 
Violation act as an aid to the rail- 
.■11,ids.

The eommUscn authorized f t 2■*>. 
miiiddO for purchase of new equip 
it rnt, 173.00*1 ('Ml lor additional equip 
nent nnd betterment*. $.'>0,000,00ti for 
rail made to meet maturing obliga 
tion* and $ 19,000,000 for abort line 
railroads.

or the |12ri.f'0ft.ft00 for equipments, 
f75,*W)0,00fl wtl! be used for ears and
$••,<1,000,000, for locomotives, and 20.000 
refrigerator cars will be purchased 
Switch engines and freight engines 
will be bought liefore passenger en
gines.

TRAP N E S T  IS Q U I T E  U S E F U L

Tends to Tame Birds and Increase* 
Egg Production— E'lminatss Un

profitable Hen.

A friii> nest is a In\line n.-'t *11 nr
ran ge< I that after a .....  t-nirr* It * It**
i* tunfilled until utter rclen*td by tin 
attend** lit

\\ lit n |*o*Slh!e It I* iiilvlsjthle t*i 
tr:i|i in M tin* layers fur Hie fnlitiwiiqj 
r« :i*nn* :

1. To mms the I'ird* thereby tend
ing tio'iiril incri ased egg priiditi'tlDn.

2. To fumi*b di-llnlt- kiiiovli-dge 
eeni-er-iitig trait* and liulilts of 1 mil 
\ nlimH

;i To furnish ihe only ‘••ilKfs'-tory 
I.b*I« fc.r ut ii It * or other breeding

4. 'in eliminate the nonproductive 
hen

,5. To mill mechtiniiiil preeisiim to 
Jnilgtl'ent nnd experience In develop
ing nnd niainlHlnlng tlie utility of a 
flock.

Congress Adjourns After Long Session 
Washington. While eongres* was 

busy winding up fta affairs snd tok 
Ing adjournment .Saturday President 
Wilson ws* devoting almost his entire 
time to signing hills. Borne measures 
enacted, however, were not reached 
by him before the hour of adjourn 
menL and automatically died under 
the law prohibiting the eaecHthe 
from pasting on legislation while con 
great la not In session Th* exodus 
of senator* and representatives began 
almost Immediately.

PUREBRED POULTRY IS BEST

Farmer Will Obtain Larger Profit and 
Get Mere Satisfaction Than 

From Mongrels.

Sometimes s man succeeds with 
bnrnynrd mongrel* hetler thnn hi* 
neighbor wiih prize-winning fowls he- 
111 u«(> be ghes them better care. But 
let tbe successful fnlTlier. who bus not 
already done «o turn bis attention to 
purc-hred bird* nnd he will derive a 
*Mil larger profit In dollars and sallw 
faction.

GIVE GROWING CHICKS ROOM

Veungatsra Do Not Recover From Evti 
Effects of Crowding In Brood

ers or Coops.

Very often the growing chicks are 
crowded in little out-of-door brooders 
or chick coops; or some other mistake 
Is mnde In brooding. Later they are 
transferred, but the harm has been 
done; and although they may aeem te 
grew nil right afterward*, they do not 
-ccoser.

THE LORD OUR SHEPHERD.
•  ____

LKHKON TEXT-Psalm 1T3.
HOLDEN TEXT—The Lord la my shew 

b* rd, ) wlmll mil want.— Ps. 23:1. 
DEVOTIONAL HEADING — Ksek. M;

U-l«.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL— John » :

1-18
PRIMARY TOPI«;-HOW Ood Ukes car#

jf us
JUNIOR TOl’ l ' ’—The Shepherd Psslhl. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOFM7 

—Ti usPng Uuil for Everyltnua 
VOIINl. l-EOI’l.E AND ADULT TOFKJ 

—urn Divine Hhtqilierd.

’f ills is 1* lesson so simple lliat n 
child of tender jeurs can underat uuil. 
The leucliei-’s work will l>e mainly lo 
poilil out tlie riche* of its coutent, not 
to explain diffietllti**. H ie piMition 
of the Fsalm deterunues Ita value. It 
IS preceded liy tlie I’sului of the 
t russ, ouly those who ure under the 
power ot llie cross cun cluiiu Ite 
promises. There are no gnwa pas
tures to those who have uot aeeu 
Christ on Ihe cross.

TIm- relationship of the Lord lo bis 
children is sol lorlli in this I'salm as:

I. The Divine Shepherd (vv. 1-d).
Tlie teaelier should thoroughly fa- 

mitlarixe himself with the life and 
servile ot a shepherd. As our aliep- 
herd.

1. lie fe«ils his siiei-p tvv. 1, 2). 
The "green pastures” ure for nourish
ment. The Lord always provides food 
for Ids own sheep, both teiti|»oral anil 
spiritual. lie gives us our dully 
bread, but our highest und ta-st (ood 
is Christ, the Bread sent down from 
111-11 ven fm our souls (John 45 ;M4), o f 
which If we cut wc shiill live forever.

2. lie gives rest (v. 2). He uot only 
gives food, tiut lie uiuketh Ilia sheep 
lo lie down Wlieu the sheep have 
been su 11 shed with food they lie down 
to rest. Our Unite uaturea require 
real—we cannot go on forever, so Hie 
Divine Shepherd lias arranged rest
ing plaees on Ihe way, two of which 
are night and tlie Sabbath. How sweet 
they hi ill* Mre to the Child of God l 
Sometimes he makes us lo tske etc 
forced rest It Is most comforting to 
know that when lie makes us He down 
It Is lu tlie green pastures, not on the 
dusty rood or the rocky mountain side, 
our shepherd sometime* leuds us over 
sleep ami ns’ky roads, but this l* In 
order that we muy reuch tbe spots o f 
green pasture.

a. He bee|>* Hie sheep in safety (s.
a). He resumes our souls. The res* 
hy the slid wider results In the 
restoration of bodily uml spiritual 
strength, in the limes of quiet lie re
stores ihe spirnual life hy Hie feediug 
upon God Hn otigli Ins Word and means 
or grace. The restored soul is led 
Into the puHis of righteousness, that 
Is, lu Ihe perfnrtiniiK-e of labor for 
him. We have been so veil not merely 
for our pIcuMire, hut that we might 
do hi* good pleasure, that is. Ins work. 
U *• are suvisl to serve.

•I He guides the sheep lo Hines of 
danger <v 4). lie goes with hi* own 
through danger and trials. There Is 
no night so dark or sea so stormy hut 
wind wt cun hear the voice of the 
Diviio shi-pnerd saying, "Hi- not 
iifruuJ d i» 1 ” *Mn> we have «*urs to 

1 hour!
;« t |i- enmforts tils slns-p ill sorrow 

<x. .|) The rod wits u*ed by the 
fdiepbcrd In count t'ls siiei-p. I’usStllg 
tinder He- - I' -plierd's rod was the sign 
of ownership Such acknowledgment 
Mould great ly eolufort even Hiollgil 
Hie rod was llie instrument which 
luosc-'l llie sorrow Ttie <*>nSelous. 
iii-.*s that It was luld on by the lov
ing shepherd * Iniinl would luru tin* 
rod which smote lit a stuff to lean U|s)n. 

II "The Divine Host (vv. fi, (l).
1 lie Spn tills a table in the sight 

of otii eiii inie* (v. ft). ’I hough ilotr- 
gets are tai every hand, the ciie«de» 
(dotting and scheming, tlie mighty 
shepherd provides a least for tils own 
in 1 heir sight. We can sll down to 
1 iiat tea*! with tlie assurance that no 
ou< can disturb us.

l  He anoints our head* with oli (v. 
ft), nil 1* n symbol of Joy. 'I’her# 
should bo no sad faces among Christ’*  
own.

.* Goodness and mercy iwrpetnally 
follow (v 41). These are (»<sl's two 
10,gels which encamp round about 
those that fear him. They Imld hack 
llie enemies from overtaking us; we 
can feast at God's banquet tnlilr. 
Even when the days *< cm dark and 
sorrows come thick and f®M, <>od’n 
goodness und mercy atlli follow.

•4 KteinnMjr dwelling with God <v. 
(i). They shall no more go out from 
his presence, lie who hath begun »  
good work In us shall complete It 
unto the day of redemption. May 
every one take this I’sultn for himself 
and make t ’lirisl his own persona) 
shepherd I

Three Orders of Beings.
We have among mankind In gi-neral 

,hree order* of beings; the lowest, 
sordid and selfish, whleii neither secs 
nor feels. The second, noble and sym
pathetic. hut which sees and feel* with
out concluding and acting The third 
nnd highest which loses sight In reso- 
lotion and feeding In work. For one 
who Is blinded to the work of Ood 
hy profound aturtraetfon or loft^ pur
pose. ten* of thonsands have their eyes 
sealed by vulgar selfishness, and thelt 
intelligence crushed hy Impious car*- 
eanness.—Raskin
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TRADES DAY—JUNE 21
Th e last chance to buy at wholesale and less, what you will need in Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Grocerie 

Hardware, Tinware, Dishes, etc. Th e sale will close June 21 and after that date everything will be sold at regular r 
tail prices. W e have just received several thousand dollars worth of new goods which w ill be sold during the |a«  f * 
days of this sale. Take advantage o f the bargain prices. IT  W IL L  BE T H E  L A S T  C H A N C E  1

Children’s Hose
300 pairs of Children s Hose that formerly sold 
at 35c the pair. Sale price........ ................9C

Ladies' Skirts
15 Ladies Skirts, worth $3.50 to $7,50, to 
close out at........  $2-19

Canvas Shoes
Ladies and Men’s Canvas Shoes and Oxfords 
worth $1.75. sale price.............................. |.|5

Children's Oxfords
Just a few pair of children's white canvas o x 
fords and pumps, worth $1.75 to $3.00 to close 
out at ..........................................................95c

Groceries
The Sale Price on Gro

ceries holds good until June
21st. Make out a list of what 
you will want for harvesting 
and threshing, bring it in be
fore Monday night

Everything goes at Sale 
Prices until Sale closes

Ladies Sport Hats
Just the thing for the picnic July 7 and 8. 
These hats sold up to $1.75, Sale price ■ 48c
A ll of our ladies trimmed hats will be sold at 

half price and less

Shirt Waists
50 Shirt Waists, your choice while they last
-  ..........................................................................23c
at

Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses
The last call on these high class garments. 

Take advantage o f this opportunity to make a 
big saving.

B. L. B o y d s t u n
-WHERE IT PAYS  TO BUY ’

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

PIPUliR Y0UMS COUPLE l'T “Ket,s“,‘ A"T b"' m‘n
mmriei it mmim , z  : ~

CHURCH TUESDAY MIGHT pl,>''d ,h' '•;'d*1 ,h' b,id*1
CHOP PROSPECTS C000 

IN C llLIH IIi' COUNTY Buy. Va,“- ^ o; - - ounty ARRANKINfi TO PUCE
MOTOR AGENCY HERE

Visitor from Lubbocl
R etu rns |

party passed thru the arch from the 
beautiful wedding was church.

a t  t h e  Presbyietian i The bride wore a charming gown

of white geoigette and taffeta, with
a bridal veil of tulle ana Iiilies ot 
the valley, and earned a beatiful 
sho«er boquet ot Iiilies and roses. 

Following the wedding was

A  verv 

solemnized 

church Tuesday evening a t 8:30 

when Miss Laura Bovles was giv

en in marriage to Mr. Cecil A Fier 

man. of Comanche. The church was 
beautiful in the color scheme ot 
white and pink, An arch ot ever-

Whiie only a iight shower tell 
in Cross Plains Sunday afternoon, 
good rains are reported from the 
Dressy community, which will be 
of inestimable value to growing 
crops.

I he past week was ideal for the 
crowing ot all kinds of crops, espe
cially cotton, and ripening ot grain.— - -*------- —

M „. fc.„, reception at the home of the bride, i The worm which threatened heavy 
green. ’ ^ p e T «s a ra i ’ne Y n  d white wherc ovei>' d«<n»Ke a week ago. was compel.cd
, _____  _____  _ - adm red - y 'he trier.ds of the bride on account ot the hot sun to desist

and groom. ' «  its ravages and hunt a shade

The following relatives and friends sna u '* now thought bv the far
mers that the cotton has attained 
such a growth that all danget is 
passed.

P. Smith returned on last Satur
day from a visit with bis daughter. 
Mrs Wm Cary at Merkel. He re
ports crops as being a little late but 
promising in that part of the corn- 
try. Mr Smith, while on this trip, 
bought a 160-scte farm four miles 
north of Anson in Jones County, 
at $5S an acre, putting his new 

['Studebaker car in on the deal. He 
‘states that he got a choice piece of 
land.

r o s e s  w a s  improvised a t 
the altar The pews were rharming 
ly decorated with flowers and white
ribbons forming the aisles tor the of the family were t h e out o t 
bridal party. t o w n  guests: Mr. and Mrs.

First entered Miss Leota Pow el! J Archibald K i .h  of Big Lake;
ot Baird, attended bv Brounie Cut- i Miners Lm i.r Graham and Berm 
birth of Brownwoo.1 M ss Powell | dine McKnight ot Riven. classmates
played the Flower Song as a prr 
nuptial selection, followed by Me - 
delshon’s wedding match l b e 
tubers. Messrs. Ernest Hili ot Burd. 
Sambo Cutbirth o f Brownwood. 
Claud Harrell and Dewitt Andetso 
of Cross Plainf, proceeded in single 
file through opposite tis'es -> the 
rostrum. Next entered theor.de* 
maids.Misses Luzon Powrh of Baird. 
Eva Freeman of San* a Anna. Lucile 
Cratani ot Br>an. Clara McDermett 
o f  Cross Plains. Bernadir.e Me- 
Knight of Brvan, Leon i Cutbirth of 
Big Lake, advancing to the rear of 
the arch, where they foimed a semi
circle. The maid of-honor. Mias 
Annie Cutbirth of Big Lake, follow-

ot the Mimes Boyles at C  I* A . ;  
Mimes Annie and leona Cutbirth 
of Big Lake, Misses Leota and Lu 
zon Pnweli of Baird: Mr. and Mr*. 
L  K. Hickman and family of 
Stamtorc. Mra. W. K. Elv. Dr. 
and Mrs V. E. Hill. Mrs. Jasper 
McCov. Mr and Mrs. G. C Cut 
birth. Mr. Ernest Hi.I and sister. 
Mis* Lu i.e. ai d Miss Kathrin 
ilow .lt, ad of Baird; Messrs. Sam' 
bo and Btowme Cutbirth ot Brown

Although crops are a few davs 
behind the average schedule in this 
section, vet prospects were never bet 
ter for a heavy v ie id .. f corn, cotton 
and all kinds ot feedstuff*

V, F. Joekel, W. R. Armstrong, 

Bill Moore and Bernev Sheffield of 

brownwood. and Mr. Norton of 

San Antonia, representing the Stuz 

autombbile. were in town on last 

Thursday. They were negotiating 
pltcing a . agenev tor this car with 
Grav & Harrell Motor Co

Charles Adams o ’ l.ubbo 
has been visiting h:- i cntj
and Mrs. W. C. Adams, left 
hode Friday. He wis ac
nied bv his sisters, '-I.ssei 
and Gladys, who wi t spend 
weeks in Lubbock.

1 Miss Lillian Peebles o' C 
the guest of her mother. Mri

B IDS FO R  P ICN IC  RIGHTS.
Hor Sale.

Want to trade If) acre lease or 
residence lot in Cross Plains tor

W . E Butler

______ _ • » / »  s i s  VwT U ;
Bids will be received for two day Ford roadster or truck 

rights at the Fire Boys and Ex
Service Men’s Picnic to be held at ---------------- .

Cross Plains. July 7 and 8th. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawford and
•The exclusive cream right will go imle daughter, Helen, of 

to the highest bidder.

Peebles. on last Thurs jv 
day. Miss Lilian is now erg 
wtiiing insurance for Connie 
veteran insurance man of Cis 
says she likes the work.

Three cold drink 
highest bidder.

stands to  the
were heie Tuesday night.

Cisco,

Leases and R oyalties

Have a tew small leases anil toy 
aities, well located, in -ell at right 
price, cash or credit

Have client who will trade leases 
and royalties in on good farm or 
residence, ana pav cash difference,

Mrs C. E. Alvis and son Eugene
Novelty rights to highest bidder. ( Catesville were the guests ot 
Exclusive ating right, to have friends here this week.

| not less than two stands. ---------

Cat racks, doll rights, etc.. *10 For Sale—  1 wo cows; real Jerseys 
1 per day each, or $20 tor two davs. J M Borden, at C. P. Mercan*

D:ew Baum and Bill Forbes.

Committee.

i
C. H. Long has paid his 

ahead. Cecil is* a fruit gre 
well as farmer, having ab̂  
best crop ot berries the couri 
duced this season

(Joy Mitchell or Indian 
Brown County is employed| 
bookkeeping department of 
mers’ National Bank

wood; Messrs. Kov an  a Allen j * bo“ » f » » y -H t ty  basis. Tr-de for 
Freeman, and Miaaes Eva. Lillian. T*rm  or ranch land anvwhere, 
nud Beinice Freeman, o f  Santa I - P .  Htnslee.
Anna; Mr. Bryant Seiy ot Austin; ~ _
and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawford | Subscrip tion  Rates, 
of Cisco. 1 The subscription price of the

Review out of the countv is $2 00ed by title  Patsj Boyles, carrying ----------------------- ^  w
the ring on a white satin pillow. The party that took the two chains one year; six month*. $1.10; three

• _» a « I 4-—  -» X. t _ * • - -- - - « — • —-
__  ___ ___________ sue; uUfllUJ , »**

preceded'the'bride. who corned on I ‘ rom double trees on Hall * ranch months. 65c.
her father’ s arm. Thev were met \ on the Bayou, w ill please return i ----------------- *
at the altar bv the bride groom. I »«me and oblige me. New three and one quarter Weber
attended by  his brother. Mr. A'len *•  *  Horn. Hall'* Reach j wsgr.r .- W. M. Smith. Cross Plains

Cross Plains District Map. The 
edges or the map from th; Vestal 
well are about 44 north, 74 south. 
44 miles east and 74 milts west res
pectively therefrom Scale 2000 
feet to the inch; shows surveys, 
land (wners. leases and wells drill
ing. White prints on linen $4 00 
each. Jackson Abstract Co. *Baird, 
Texas. ft

Uncle Henrv Harpole has oaid 
his semi • annuli' subscription tor 
the Review.

Two good shouts, and tour pigs, 
priced w rth the money

C. S. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea.l Pvle have re
turned t o their home south o
town from south Texas, near Cotpu

1 -----  |<,*hristi, where Mr. Pyle has bee.
For Sale—One span of good work | teaching. He *»— ----------- J *-i— r— - •mules for sale, in 

Prater, Cross Cut.
care of E iga
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F A T H E R  !!
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WATER

ARE YOU r
FINANCIALLY

^TRAINING*
Y O U R ^ C H I L D ?

teaching He has contracted t~ , 
teach at the same place an i«h*f 
year.

PRINTING
r»*  hr!' r 1

ttbilty and handling of a bank account in 
Ê orth more to the future independence, ecomic 
yijo\ir child than nine-tentha of the other training

P^WORTH WHILE TO THE FUTURE
E l  that you start an account for him at this time. 
Efleome such accounta and aolicit this patronage.

*A l StRVU / A B S O L U T E  S A F t r y

Farmers National Bank
MASONS. < < T dirai

rrn itx*r —■
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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IEST BEING 
INIEEKLY SING- 
I I I I1 S  CHURCHES!

FINE RUNS F i l l  OVER 
COUNTY I T  OPPORTUNE 

TIME FOU GROWING CROPS
I

The I 
been ext 
below tl 

[ not sho« 
a disapp 
if about 
the origi

rinterest is beLg tak*

hr singing, was made 

ay afternoon at the 

by the increased 

r anv previous meet- 

k tio j, u'.der the leader- 

fcrCtmr.iM'lat.t., Cl.tys 

lE. Wash! urn. wafes- 

d.the leaders putting 

B e  work all the wav 

■nervier.
s. Washburn rendered 

I “There Is No Night 
la particularly pleasing 

the Misses Atwood 
with Me.”  assisted 

rio the chorus, very eF 
'Hit planned to have a 
1 soios and duets on the 

f »n  Sunday, when the 
8 be held at the Presbv- 
ifrom 4 o’clock to 5 p.

About one and a half inches o 

rain fell Thursday night in th e  

Cross Plains section and on Friday 

[.night nearlv two in hes of rain cov 

ered the entire couutv. These rains
a

came just as the C'ops were begin 

■stag i« M tw  ^.. iiture-to keep ’here

qn the jump towards maturity. The

com crop is practically assured, 
since a great deal of it is in <ilk and 
tassel.

The dry weather or the past two 
weeks gave the farmers the oppor
tunity to catch up with tneir work 
and the land was in splendid shape 
to receive the rains Harvesting has 
about been completed, oulv a few 
fields of grain remain t o be cut. 
Threshing is under way i n some 
sections o f th e  county, and it is 
stated that the vield is tetter than 
anticipated early in the spring.

It is r 
well. f!v 
given a 
make it 
interest 
well sin 
extend I 
— X-Ri

ngs ate not intended 
tarn denomination, but. 

|k:d it the various church 
paembers of all denomi- 
■well as those who do not 
lv chutch, will feel free 
No matter whether you 

P  not, ) ou are invited to 
Gtlp make these singings
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Austin. Texas. June 20.— Among 
the 411 graduates who received de
grees at the University of Texas at 
the regular commencement, June 7 
was James Archie Hampton, from 
Cross Plains President Robert 
Ernest Vinson of the University de 
livered th e  Baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday. June 6. a id  President W. 

te .  Bizzell ot toe Agricultural and 
Mechanical College ot Texas made 
t h e  commencement address — 
From the University o f Texas,
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Misses Willie and Gladys Adams 
returned from a visits with their 
brother a n d  sister. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cbas. Adams, at Lubbock Sundav 
This being the first visit the voung 
ladies had paid the Plains countrv. 
they state they were particularly im
pressed with its greatness - there 
being no limit t o  th e  panorama 
spread out, except one’ * vision.

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review  out o f  the countv is $2 00 
ytsr; six mortthi, SI. 10; three 
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